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The developmental a.~d" gen~er 'ei~t~,d ' U~e ' ?!;wo '
c:.omiersa·Uona l teChniques , . list~ner respo~'a:1venesa lllnd '
,. , ' , " " ,
i nt e,r rupt i on , were i nvestiqated in t hr e e ,aqe q r pups
. , , " , : '_~ ;;;;" ~: , ' ~~grades 4, ·9 a nd CO~leg.e,) •.I " ..~~~1t,i~~ " '~he,~~.ue":~~~, a t : '
domi nance ' ten~encies arid . sex-role o:t're~tQ~ iOn '01' , ,~*,.~i.'
individuals and , their~artners ~ each o f these." t e chn i qu '!!/N,. ': :
. . .
were also explore~ : TWeri~y::minute structu-r,e~ dyad.,ic .{...,
co~versatio ns of 90 'dya ds (3 0male ' ''JO fema le , an4 3~ . ,,:: : '~,:;
mLxed sex) wer~ ~Vor " nine types. o~ ~ac~ ,.,~h~~,~ ~ ~~~o'~' . " i: .~,~
and ~r,ur t y pes of interrUPtion ., ,Th e ' ~~a~~~e7 re~~~led -t h e"__<,
deve lopmental f indings t o be s ( I.) the npm~,!!r : ot ,back ", ' :',,;chanriei,s '9radUa~lY:J'nc,r~~sed with ~ag~ ~ ' alt:~~ugh '!Vt n youn? ~:':.?~
·childre~ produced f~eqUent' back chai:!J:1els ; a~d b)":"the , , .:;.,~.
; ', ~ ', ' ' ". ',( ,.,' " , (. .
three ag e grotWs us ed interrupt.:1.on's . 't o similar degrees . ' ,:
The sex .d:J,.j:f~~en~~~ findipgs ln~1~d~.L(1J--fe~ale"",fe~alE\ '-'-.-~
.dYad s were th~ ,mo:>t res~onsive dyad ' combin~tion ; fe mal e s
". wei'~ as responsive to f~jlS they we r e ,t? 1lIaletl ,
, ';pereas male~ were' sightly ,mo:re:-f e s p ons i ve t o males than ,.:,
fema les; a nd ~emal,es were al so s~mewhat m~re reepcna t ve "
t ha n males in male-female inte~actions ; and :..< 2.) the three
dyad 'types ,~'ed' i'nte;rU.Pt'~.ns ·t 6 si:mi~~r degrees; m~l~s
, ,.. in~errupted males as much as: they did f e male s ; noweve~r ,
. \ ' . ".
f emale s interrupted fema les more than t hey did males ; and
, f ema l es . ~rid males interrupted one anot her _to similar
degrees -i~ cross~d,:,sexed "interactiorf . Overall, it was , :
\
I
.,.
<.
-,
gen~!"ally th~ old er (gr~de . 9 a nd cQ.!!eg~') fna l e -.f emale
,q r ou.ps which produced' the qre~test ar_o~ , both bac k
chaime~s <\nd ' interruptions. The a nalyses on the
pe rsona l i ty va riab l e s r ev e a l ed that: (1 ) an i ndiv i dual ' s
"""'\. - . ' ..
level of dom,in an cs did no t . pred.l"ct bac~ channe~.beh av i o·r •
. a.n'll p r ed i c t ed o nly some f ns ce ncee of i nte rrupt i"on,
bebevtce , and (2 ) .,..h i le s Ubj·ects' masculini ty an d
\
. felll1rJi~ity d id not' ~t~COU?~ fo x:.a large port i on of back
channei 'be havio r , vhen ' i t did , ' f emi ninit y predic ted
' ~~equ~nt ..us~' ....hi l ~ · ~aSCUl ihed.ic;:~ed . lnf~e~ent u s e f
a nd whereas B,ex,":r ole , d i C! not p r ed i ct i nterruption be havior
f or thos.e interr.uPt1o~s ; ~~ic~ .~ere- ' p,?s ~tiveiy ~orrela ~ed
", ' ....ith domin a nce, " it die i' io; tho'!!e ~hich w.~re n~gativelY
. related .ee dominan c e .
' ..
Back Channel
_ Iflterrupt i on
Developm~ntal Diffe renc e s
Gender 'Di f f e r enc e s f'-..-...
r.:
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.r nt .rcd uc t. I on I"
Language function
." ~
f
What types of conversational ~kills d? individuals
re~ire to have Full adult competence in language'? How do
communicative skil ls change as one grows older? When i n
language developm(ln~do conversati<;nal sex differ:ence s
begin to , emerge? These are only a few of the many
questions that eesearcnece have .bee n interefrt:ed in when
s tudying l a ngu age . fu nction, Language has, been studied for
" ~
many decades ' D~W, ' and while a great ~mount has been gained
from an e;nphasis on t he formal n<it~re or structure o f
lcinguage (1.e~, grammar, v ocabu l a r y and pronunc~ation) ,
': ~lang~age 'f u nc t i on"" a s only ,rec~ntl~ ~eceived the attent'on
it deserves . LangUage f unction refers to the pragmatic
. i , . _ '
eaning of l a ngu age and how language is used in cotrcext; .
• I ,
, r.e' is felt (e ,g " Brown, 1980 , and Bruner , 197 4 ) that t-h e
way 1.anguage is used, is crucial to understa n<ling how
language 'develops', That is, language. 'us e may be t he mos t
important fea ture influencing a l l aspects of language
development ,
, . ' . "
Development of l angu a ge function
'I'wo~ the pe rspecflves fr~,m which researchers
exeaine l an gu ag e use are frb~ a aevelopmental point of
view a nd f!=,oll1 a sex;-di!ference perspective "" untii .
r e ce ntly, however, r e l a t ivel y little research has been
dev.oted to examin i n.g pragmatic languag e deve Lcpment; , ' Fo r
. i n s t anc e , 'i n the stud'yo of .one type of l a'nguag e function , .
. coriversat~on, most invest.igatiom/of t he deve.i~pment o~ .
conversationa l .s kil l S h a":,e ,?~nterE'ld on you~g children . . We
do know t ha t preschoolet;s a re capable of e nqa qin'g ' i n J
~oherent and lengthy conversations wi t h pee r'e an~ ' p~r~.n.ts. ,
And we -ease know that childrsn ~tart to · pi~k · up ttis '
.be g i nni ngs o f some corwer~ationa'l sk ills v'ery ear ly .
' (c o oper an d Cooper, 19 8 4, Dor e , 198.5; Foster ; '. 19 8 6 : Ga rvey
. . ' . - , ~
a nd Berninger, 1981 , ' Jo~nston , ~?,~,s; Kaye a~d Cha~~ey , '
. 19 8 0 ; xc 'rear , 19 84 ) , a,s weil, as pe~~ormin;g simil.ar1Y to
adults on some s kil l s. For 'instance, chi ld"ren a re as
. pr~ficient · at ' conversational "'t i mi ng -as adu~ts (Meny~ and
Klatt , 1975) :..However , . even thoug h Child:en possess. some '
conversat iona l skill they are often not ' successfu l in
comp Ipx communicative tasks, since pragmatic language
de '!'elol?ment is not c~mplet.e at an early age but instea~
.continues thr.ou9hout : life . . Youn? :ad u l ts have a lso been
~tudied, bu t l e s s e xtensively than young children. ' we.
k~OW very lit t l e abo ut: langl1age use by . ol~er Children,
adul ts or t he e lderly . The ~ ittl e work that ha s bee n do ne
on ad ults has exam ined special sOcia l rf?'gisters (sty]"e s of
speech we acquire i n ou r social r ela t i ons hips ), whil.e
s tudies wi th th~ elderly hav~ f oc us e d on l a hg uag e Aefic1ts
(Gleason, 198 5) . How children learn t he p rl)9m'at ic;
language system of adults , and how ttJ,i s system c ha nge s 8~
-......
... .. ... .
they b e come . adults, a nd then g row olde r, i s s ti l l poorly
unders t o od .
Sex dl(f0TAncQS i n lanq';l a ge function
Muc h " o~ r e sea r ch on languag e us e h a s c on c entr a t ed o n
sex di ffo r eDc e s more so tha n on d e v e ropmen t , Studi~s in
the earl y 19 70' s exami ned the relat,ionship between speech
a nd ~ender, after~E~lized that dif ferences in sex
' r o l e s a re refl e cted in l a nqu. a.ge p attern';" (Henley a nd
Thorne, 1 97 5 ,) . For i nstance, Rob in Lako~f ( 19 7 3 ; 19 75 ; .
1977) stimulated a great deal of research interest wi th .
her proposai of a "woman ' s l an g u age " . ~k;off maintains
t h a t women 'A. speech :c o nt .a i n s many more d e v i c e s SUCh . as ta'g
q u e s t i o n s a nd fntensifi~ra than me n' s s p e e c h . She feels
. t hat wome n po s s e s s ' s p e c i a l t e ch n i c a l v p c a b u l a r l e 's ( e .g .,
coo king terms ) ~. along wi t h · impoverished vocabularies in
ot h e r a r e as (e. g ., s p orts , bus iness t e nn s ) . She s e e.s
women 's speech Ci! s co ntaining more tra d itio nal or correct
p r o nunciation t han men's s p e ech , a nd as being more p o l i t e .
Lako f ! ,a l s o maintains t hat ' Women avoid forceful
s tat eme nts , a nd mak e gre a t u s e of expr-eee Lona t hat convey
hesitation a nd 'uncer tainty . Al thougtt: :Cako ff a s s ert s t hat
men and wome n r e ally speak different l ang u ag e s , s he
p resents no r eal empirical ev i dence to supp ort her Claim.
Res earchers have , h~wever , p~ovided"~ome evidence for
. " . ,
sex diffe r e nc e s i n both l ang uag e s tructu r e and f u nc tion .
\Fo r i ns t a n ce, ' sex differences have been found in syn1:ax
(e.g ., Kramer , 1975). phonology (e .g. , Labov, 19 66)
Trudgill, 1975 ) . a; wi!ll as ~ontent (e .g., Barron; 1 9 7 1: '
GIeser , Gottschalk and watkins, 19 59 ; Ha rding , 1975;
Landis, 1 9 27 ; LamUs -a nd Burtt , 1 9 2 4; La nger , 1 97 08 :
1970b , Mo'ore , 19 2 2 ; W~od. 1 9 6 6) . As a n example , and in
s~ort of Lako U"',s cl aim, it has been ....ell ~ocu~ented.... '.
that'-wome...n use ' " c or r e c t " or s t and a r d pronunc iation more
tha n men do , i n many different languages (e .g . , Anshe n,
19 6 9 ;" Fa sold, 1968 : Fischer, 1958; Labov , 19 66 ; 1972:
Milroy, 19761 Sankoff a nd ce?-ergren: 19 71; S~uy , Wolfr am'
and, Riley , 1967 : Trudgill , 1975), a nd that women s h o w more ,
iht~nation and pi,tCh variabi~ity t han, men (e .g • • co'j.eman ,
' 197 1'; Crys tal, 196 ?; Herbst, 1969 ; Mcconnell -Glnat , 1978 ;
Sachs , 19 7 5 ; Takefuta, Jancosek and Brunt"1972), as well
as u s in g fewer n0 ':lst'a ndard forms (e .g ., Wolfralll i 1969 ;
Fischer , 1958 ; Levine and Crockett , 1966 ; Shuy ', Wolfram
and Riley, 1968 ; aarvey and Dick~tein .. 1972 ) . The above
i s n o t mea nt t o prov\id~ an e xhaus t i ve ' l i s t of studies
finding sex, di-ffere nces .I n s truct u r e s ince language
fu nct i on , not s tructure , i s the focus of the pr-esent;
paper .
While there are indeed consistent °sex ,d i' f fer~nc~s i n
structur e (form and content~, many mor a d!ffe:r:ences h°'; ve .,
been foup d i n l a n gu a g e fu nction d~ i n the way language i s f ',
used . Some even fe e l tha~ research on gender >tand l a n g uag e
" ,; " ~",";. " ""
. ~ "' .
use is t he most fruitfUl r e sea r c h in t he area of sex
d ifferences i n l angu age (Thorne , Kramarae and Henley, -
1 9 8 3) . ~he eeeeeren f~ndings in thi~"area have dealt
mostly with conversational discourse , ' as opposed to other
fonns of language f unction (e .g., narratives), and are
qu ite p lentifu l, The following are a few of the findings :
females have been found to use more po lite forms (Hartman,
1976), and to laugh more often tha n males (ccser , 1 9 60 /
Duncan and Fiske, 1977; Haas, 1978)". Females use more
adjectives (Brandis and .xendeeeon, 1970/ Hartman , 1976) .
more words that imply motivation and emotion, more
auxiliai:-y 'W-o"ro s , - ne~ations and self-references (GIeser.
Gottschalk and watkins , 1959) t han m"al'es . · They use
particular terms of endea'rment (dear. honey) in a wider
range of settings than men (E\b~ , 1972). ' They ~se ;'Jore
intensifiers (so, SUch, quite) (Key , 197 2) , more fillers
(Uhtn, an. you know) (Hirschman , 1973; Eakins and Eakins ,
~1 97 8 ) , a nd a high~r pr-opo r-t.Lon of qua lif¥ing s t a t e me nt s
than men (Eakins and Eak'ins , 1978; Hartman, 1976;
.' , ,.
Strodbeck and Mann , 1956; Swacker, 1975) . Peme Lee have
also been shown to use a great many more tag questions
t han males (Crosby and Nyquist, 1978; Hartman , 19 "76;
Holmes, 1 98 4 ; La~Off, 1973; ' ~97 5 ; 1977), and t.c -use more
-, ling~istic forms t hat connot~ uncertainty when iIIen are
" ...... '
present t han when men are absent (McMil lan, Cl ifton,
oMc Gr at h and Gale, 1 9 77 ) .
Men, contrary to stereotype,
as much, or .nor-e than women, when the sexes converse
(Argyle , Lalljee' and ' Cook , 1968; J;!.ernard, 1972 ; Eaki~s and
Eakins , , 19 7 61 Hilpert , Kramer a'nd Cl~a:l;k, 1975 ; Kenkel,
1963:'. Leet-Pellegrini , 1980 : Str~dtbeck . 1951 ; S.trodtbeck,
James ' and Hawkins, 19 57 ; Strodtbeck and Mann " 1956 ; - -
swack~, 197 5 ;~i,,n itz , 195? ; wo0<;l, 1966). Mal es use mor e
dir:ctives -(Hennesse e and Nic.kelson, 19 7 2 1 130skin a n d
John, 196 3), s pe ak longer pe~ turn (Duncan and Fi ske,
1977; E~yan, 19 77) , spaekvLouder- (E ly an, 1977) _, an~ us e
longer sentences (sv eck er , 19 75). However" among
. ch ildr e n, gi~~S have been found t o t~lk more in mixed-,s ex
gr ou ps (Brownell and ' smi t h ; 1973 ; Entwisle a nd Garv~y' ,
1972) , ' a~d ~o use Lonqez- ut t e ra nc e l eng t h. (Mac.C~b~! 1966 ;
Winitz , ,19 59) .
Some researchers believ e that such s ex d i f f eren c es i n
this area o f language function dep i ct a . po~er
dif,fe:ential., For instance, Fi shman (1977 ; 19 78al 19 78b ;
1980; 1983) ma i n t a i ns that wome"n must enga,e i n mo s t o f
the active s upport work i n ~rder t o maintain an d
fac i lit ate conv e r s at i on a nd d iscussion. "I n her stud i e~ ,
feJllales were found to ask t wo and a hal f tim es more
question s (w~ich s tre ngt hen the possibility 0 ," a
, ' . " .
response), f11 l more silences , and use twice a~ many ....
attention-getting beg innings (e . g ;;.. , "this is i nterestinct')
than males. Men were found to produce over t wice a s ~any
i)
s t a t e ments than women. statements d o not de man d a
r espons e . Al though women r a ised 62% of a l l the t op i c s ,
. . ;
they only r aised 38% of t ho se whi ch evol ved i nto <-
con~er5ation . . ...Fi sh man feels wcaen us e s uch. speech t o '\
ensure me n ' s ~esponses to thei; ~iCs of ta lk and t o
ens ure ge tting listene d t o . I t must be noted , however,
that Fishman lla{"not reported a ny ~atis~ ic~ or s howed "'.
data of any kind t o su ppo r t he r conclusions.
Women h ave no t cnk y been found ·t o en gage in moat; o f
the c onversationa l suppor t w~rk, but t,~ey h av e also be en
sh own to -have. little control in h0>.1'ci&nve r s <l; t ion develops .
For instan c e, male expl'lr ts were rat;~d by j udges as •
struc t uring ' con ve rsational beg i nnings ~ignif1cantly, nior~
. .
than t id female e xp erts , or e i t her pa rtner of eiqu~ny
un infonne d pa i r s , and as t end i ng to control t he closings
mor e. t han did female experts , o r e ither pa rtne r of e qu a lly
uninfonned .pa i r s (Leet-Pellegrin i , 1 9 8 0 ) . It. has a l so
bee n found t hat c01llll\un icators , regardass o f sex; speak
.for ,.a greater pr oportion of the.... t ot al ccnversetacn when
the lis t e ner i s f e male as oppo s ed t o male (Markel , Long
an d sai~" , 1 9 76) . Similarly , i~ has been f ou nd that a
ma le speaker i s l isten ed to more carefully than a female
spe a ke r, ever;- ~iien . they make i denti cal pre s en ee e t cn s
(Gru ber a nd Gaeb~'li n , 197 9 ) . ' Anothe'r co nsi,stent finding
ha s been. that fe ma les a llow" males t o d omi l.?ate the
, avaii a bl e t alki ng time wi thout i nt erruptio'! (Ede lsky ,
on, 198 0).
/ . :
sole mean .lng or funeti0'l :o f ·t a g s .
Other ' contra~ictory studies include, Duncan
(1977) find lng 'that men have a greater rat
pauses than womeni~ and Markel ~ Long , and S
finding ~hat the average duration of utte anees are
1981; McMillan, Clifton, ' HCGrath ~and Gale~ 19771 Soskin
and John, -\-963: spender, 1979 ; sveckex, ,i 9 7 5 i ZimrnEfrman
and ~estl 1975)". . In other words , men ' , ~r~. lTI~re like~y to
Inten"':lpt women than 'vcme n.er e likely to interrupt men
(Argyle , Lalljee and Cook, 1968; Eakins and Eakins, 1976 1
McMillan, Clifton, McGrath and Gale, 1977 1 -Natale, Enti~
and Jaffe, 1979: Octigan and Niederman , 1979 : West and
Zimmerman ; 19771 Willis and ~ilUam~ • . 1 ~76 ; ZimmElrrn~n and
.we st , 1975) .
There are, however," discrepant findings in the
' ,. , ,.. , '''\ .
.literature" conc~rnln9 sex differences . in discou~se. For
. instance; some studie'"s . have , found flo sex-'asBqciate~ 'use
for ...tagquesti'ons (Ba,Umann; 1976; Johnson, : '1980) , 'or
qua,iifYing"stateinent~ (qual ifiers) in adult conversat.loJ;'l ,
(Baumann, '197 6 ; .HirschlDan, 19'7 3). And ' some studie~ have
\ . ' . ~..
found ' tag' questions to be more characteristic of male than •
female spAch (DUbois and ,C! OUCh-, 1975; cro~ch and Dubois,
1917) . sese evidence even suggests' that bhe tentativeness
- . . . ' . ' I
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, som,e st.udies ever;. suggest that" nte~tcitivenes '" is not: the
shorter for males than for females . Finally , one study
examining po liteness in t h r ee male and ' t l)r e e fe ma l e
fourteen. year olds found females interrupting males .f ou r-
times more often (Connor-Linton, _ 198!> . It may be the
case then , that such in consistenc ies between s tu d ies are
the result of different conversatJ.ona l techniques havi ng
"d if fer e n t functions"fn different social s i t u a tipns . Fo r
instance , some ~esearl;hers (e .g. , Mishler , 19 75) have
I
proposed 'that .aJ"ki n g questions i s a method people us e t o
' c ont r o l conve rsat i o ns . Lauc;Jhter dcea v nct; always en courage
furthe r t alk but 'c a n also put others dcvn , And tag
que;tions 'ShOUl~ not always be. inte;pre~ed as a me ans of
securit~ bUt..may instead be u~ed-to fa c ilitate ..
conve~sational i nteraction • . And ever! when .me n an d vce en
u se ~.im~·l ~.r ~re~encies' o~ tags ~or~ance, the reas on
they use tags .'may be very dif~,rent (Holmes, 1984) . More
w9rk , the~efore , · i s obvi ously ne ed in thi s a re a in order
to explain and eliminate such i n. cns t eeene r e e .
Lik~ the ' many ~esearch pape~nCern ing languag e
~~;ct~on ., , I ~ too ex~mi~.""";" ;~mmunicative c~mpetence
from the · t wo ~jor . perspectaves , t~at ' of d:velopment a nd
se~ differences .• ?\s one may ..n~t ice from, the abov~
f indings.. a gt::.eat amount of r~search on -.lang u age function
has coni::~ntrated on conversation', .wh i c h is a l so the r ocus
of t his paper . ''' Howe ver , I sfiecific:ll~ examine ru les o f
c onversationa l diacourae
( I
.-i __
.
ronyers.atlona,l discourse nIles
conv ersational partiC?ipants mUBt~, U~derBtand and obey
the interacti~n rule s of their c ul t ur e in order to'"-,".
comm~nicate sucC!,,~s tu l~Y (Wiemann a~d Knapp, 197 5) . In
not"Dlal s oc Ial interch~nge , P80Pl~ participate i n t qe
tf- ansit"!on from the r ole of s pe ak e r to listen er , ..,and bacli
' .ag~in-, smoothly and e a s ily . Turn-taking is ·o nl y one set
o f dis c ours e rules that one must a c qu ire -I n o;;'de r for
eo nvers.ation t o be ' man a?ed suc~ess~':I llY...., Tur n-t ak ing.,
however , dQ~S not a lwayS' g0 ,j'smoothly , "f o r , ins tance w~en ' , '\
one sp-e a:-k~'~ i.~!-et'rup;s ano-;he r (Pete rs on; 1 9 8 6 r:, Sacks ', , ;:'.
S~hegloff , and j~ff~rson, 1 974 ).. chilgren a re ta ught "not
t o i rit er:J;upt" at a v ery y ou ng age . Chi l d r en . a r .e ' als~ .
instructed . t o "listen wh~n s pok 'ep, to" . · Bot h. int::err~pting
a ' sp~aker , . ~nd not ind icating that you are list~ning _t_o.~---,-,~_~
' . what,. t hey ha ve t o say, ca~ show' i mpo lit e nes s a nd l ac k of
respect . Break i ng t h e s e com.~unicat!ve norms . which . h ave
be en s et down b y society can hav e eer Icu e censequences ,
. I . .
such as inhibitio~ of s ocia l in~eraction . No one e nj oys
spendi~g trime with ' s omeone who 'co ns t ant l y i nt err upts a~d
takes no interes t in what: they h'ave to say . I n ~ny
s u ccessfu l C:onversation ~ ev ery pa~ticipant is thus (;.
expect"ed ' t o obey, the co nve r s at iona l rUl~s .eSa c ks ,
Sc he g l o f f , a nd Jeffers on , ~97 4 ). These ' ~ule s i nclude
following the ' tur n-taki ng s ys tem Whi ch s pecif ies OnlY" one
speaker at a time . Thu s , . inter r up tion ' is pro h i bi ted .
jC
.'. ':':'.~' "
'... . ,
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Audit or s ar~ a lso expected t o help maintain an d faci litate .
co nversat ion by d ispla y i ng ,l ist ene r cues! whi~p~ovide
sp e akers wi t h fe edbacJ<: they need t o conti.nue t alking .
s t nce the convers';ti~na l dev ices of ' int e rruption and
,
listener r e spons i vene s s ,appe a r to b e crucial fo'r di~cour~e
t hey ar e examined i n t h is r e s ear ch . The f ollowing i s a >,;\
de tailed ~isc~s~ion o f the. research findings and
hypo theses oonoerning 'e ach t e chni qu e . '
\ <
Deye lQ pment a l and g e nder related use of ] r;tener
[ e s pons i veness
Li sten er response cues (Di:t~a.n?, 1972'; ' 1977; Fries,
1952; Kr aut, Lewis and Swezey , 1982 ; ,Mil ler, Lechner . an d
, Rugs; .1985 ) or back channe l co mmunica\ions (Yngve " 1970;
Dunc an , 1972 ; 197 3 ; 19 74 ) a re smal l v isua l and . verba l
comments .me de by an_.auditor wh -Ve a speaker i s .t a l ki n g.
:hey are not ~tte,~ptsto, cla i m a speakir~g turn , t.hey d o
not constitute a c urn, nor a re they seen as an
interruption of the cu r ren t s pea ker's turn (Duncan, 197 2:
Scheglo t f, 1972). Both parti cipant s view back ch anne l
. . ' . I . .
cues , as en:~ng imm~diately ~ fte~ t~re br ief ut~era nce s '
ar e e mitte d . aeek cnen ner qomlD,unicatio ns cons,ist of bo th
linguistic and nonlinguis t i o f orms . The v e rbal forms
i nclude brie f r e s po ns e s , ' (e .,? " yeah; I see, mm-h~, uh -
hUh) , re quests f o r clarification, r e pet itions of the
.... .:.,
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spe a k er ' s words a nd. br i ef Be~tence completions. The
. . I ..
nonverbal forms c onsist of responses such as head nods,
+-- ..
qat .es and brie1sndles. (nunc an , 19 74 ) .
.. \
. \ .
FuncHon and 1mbqrtanoe of l istener nspQDses
. \
Back channl l conunu nic a t ions displ "y c ont inued .
at t e n tion , i nteJ1est, involvement and co- p arU ci;ation i n
the int eract i on \<Bl;'u.nn e r , 19 7 9; Da vis and ~~rkowit~ 1 1979; ~
Zimmeman an d we'st , 1975)( The y' let .speak"'e"l"B k now that .e n
auditor i s ~eePihg up with them, ~nd has underst~od what
was just sai d (Olttma',m, 19 7 2 ; 1 977 ). They a i d th. fl ow
o arid ::,rganiZa~~on \Of the :inter;ac.tlonby dt::'teritining who
will list en 'and wh o wil.l.l s p e al (Go ftman, ' 1 955 1 Jaff e anC\.I . . ' .
Fel d s t ein , 1970 1 s chefl e n, 1968) . They a lso s erve -t o
I ' .
s i gnal the spea k e r that t he a ud i t o r does n ot wis h t o., take
t he speaker rol e , and . t o enc o ura qe the s peake r to 9PJrtinue
tal k i ng (Duncan , 1 974) .f Th rough t he cue::: t ha t indi~ate
th e l evel of the auditor's u n der-s t anding, speakers ar~
.?al s o able "t o adj ust thei r c ommunicative endeav our so that
t he ir i.deas co~e a cr oe e more cl~arly (Br u nne r, -1979).
That is , t .his fee d bac k a i ds the s pe aker i n pr ov i 4J.ng mor e
comp r ellen s ibl e info nnati on to t he list ener, (K'r,a ut , Lewis ,
and Sweze y , 1982), there fore \ hel p i ng t o ' cooidin~te
unde rst anding 'an d maximize compr ehensib i iity between tho
l1stene~ a n d t he , s peak e r , J-'l:allt an d Le....i s (i n press), fOl:
example , h.av~ sh o wn t h a t feedback can he l p regUlate
)
, ,
organ ization of what a speaker has t o sa y . Lis t e ners . were
shololn , in Kra ut . e t a1. 's (19 S ;l ) s t ud y, t o u ndersta nd
speaker s ' summar i es of movi es better the more feed back the
speake~s h ad been p r ovided . Thus , " spe.rs ca n us e
,-lis t e ner f e ed back. to u./ilor wh a t the y say t o wha t
li~tene~s ne ed to kn ow" (Krau t et a L, , 19~2. : 728) . i~d
t herefor e t o ,tid communication (Thompson , We bs t e r , ,Kl u mpp
, ' I
and Bert sch, 1958). Othe r s t udij:ls h ave e xam i ned f)'ow t h e
qua l it; of sp eech is ' i n fluenced by fe~dbacll i n I ...
ccnve r aae Lcn , When ~ tt:edba~k i s withhe l d from speakers
their speec h bec~ni.es l e s s cohe re nt an d structured (Kent ,
. ' . ' 'r~ . .
Davis and . Sha pi r o, 1978) ', and l es s - e f fi c i ent on some
meas ures .<..Krauss ·, ~ Garlock, Brrc~er and Mcq n , 1 91'"
xre ues and oBricker, 196 7 ; Kra~ss a nd weinheim~r, 19 ~4 ;
1966) . :z'he epeakec-e become up s et a n d diso rdered
(ROsen fel~, 1967 ).; and t h'ey a re l e s s acc urate i n 'thei r
communic~ion ,(Fe f f e r a n d Suchotli f f, 196 6 ; Leavi~t an d
...
Mueller, ,1 9 5 1 ) . For i ns tance , . Krauss .end h i s c o l l eagues
f ound t hat s pea ke rs needed more words to d e s cr i b e an
obj ect suc c essful l y when back cnennej communication to"
s peakers was disrupted . Back . ch ann el cues also indi c a.\ e
how the .:r"uditor fe~ls a bout IoIhat the spea ke r ha s just. ,said
(e :q., amus ement , agr~ement , s c or n , disagr e ement , shock)
(B.runner, 1979) , wJ;lil e -als o' he lping the interactants
. def i n e .t he state of th e ir re lationsh i p (Kraut, Le wi s a nd
sfzey, 1982 : Wiema~n a~d Kna~p, 197 5 ) • • '
. ~I
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The a~ility t o us e li~ _~r or responsive cu es' is
not on l y es sential in a1~ing' c01llJlunicat~on,.but.is ~lso
v ery i mportant ~~iallY, e ve n for the young child . The
...
, . i ..mportanc~ of devel o p i nq this skill~s bee n hiqhliqhted
.. ;.;;l> ' .
~ studie~ Wbi,:~ indicate that r e sponsiv8 cues of
~ttention are a powe r ful re i nforc er (Hersen and Barlow,
. . . ,
~97 6 1 . Responsiveness ~as also been s hown t o i nc r e ase
, a t t r J t i on to one's partne~ ('Ro s enfe l d , · 1966 ; 5~Ob.l,
~98l) . I n t h e s tudy by Rosenfe ld (19 66) . SUbjects t ried
tQ"~btain approval from o t her na i ve s U!'Jj ect s by e l iciting
more, ba c k channel responses.~ , I t Wllo:... t~oU~d ::hat the use .o f ,',
these ceapcne e e was s ~qni ficantJ-Y•.;~ lated to t he appr ova l
of ctnezs , Ot her s t udies h ave f ound that qa zin~ or eye
c ontact .and smil i ng. in \some. si t ua tions, ca n produce
n attraction (e.q. , El ~svorth and Ludwi c:r , 1972 ; Her sen and
Barlow, 1976) and a re sig ns of affiliation ( Kraut a nd
JOhnst~n , 1979) • . Ch ildren P~ t o i nteract vi t h othe r s ,
who are IIOre "contin gen t l y re sponsive" (Konne r , 191 5 ) •
.. And int e r ac t inq ad u l ts are ec r e attracted to partner s
whose ut terances are re1e~ant t o v,ha t they were previou~ 1 Y
ta lking abou t (oav is .and Perkowitz. 19 79 ) .
Deyelopment' of 1 i stener responsiyenes s '
When there is a l ack ' of feedback by th·e auditor .
interac tion will definitely be h ampe r e d . I t is ,
the r efore , quite obv ious that the develop~ent of active
fii : .'
':'hea<er ; h i P" is eee ent iai t~enhanCing conversational
competence . unforturately , most ot the .r e eea r -cn on
listener reepcnefven e ee has been of a s t r uct u r a l nature ,
For .1.ns t a nce , studies ha ve examined where , i n the stre am
o f " s peec h , these listener c ues fi t (Di t t mann , 1 972 ; -J
oittmann and Llewel lyn , 19 6 7 : Rosenfeld, 1972) . an d h ow
they are _related t o t h e 'ch a n g i ng pf t he s pe a ker t urn or .
va rious s~eaker signals ( Di t t man n and Llewell~n , ' 1') 6 8 ;
Duncan, 1 974 ; Wiemann and Knapp , 1915) •
. Deve~~:ntal1Y, n onve rbal ' b a ck channel cue~l ave
received ecne a~.ten::.ion. Fo r instanc~" gaze has been
fo u nd t o p l ay a ma~o~ r egulator y role in mother-infant
interactions(Bat~son , 1975 ; Bru ne r , -19 7 5 ; J a f fe, Stern
and - Per ry, 197 3 ; sr!o,w, <1917 : Stern , '197 4 : see r -n, Ja ffe, '
Bee be and Bennett , 19751. Gazi ng is. a l so used t o d iscern
signals t h at i nd i cat e when t he othe r i s abo ut t o
re l inqu ish t he " floor" (Craig and Gallag he r , 1 9 82 :
Gal lagher and Cr a i g, 1 9 81 ) . An i ncrease i n gaz ing h a s
been foun d fr om age s four , five and six , t o seven , eight
an d nin e, wi t h a s lig h t decrease 'a t ten , e l eve n and t ....e t v e
years of a ge, a nd an increa s e for adul ts (Levi n e and
> ' \
sutton~smith , 1 9 7 3) . I
... Dit tm ann , ( 1972') was t h e f irst to l o o k at both verbal
and nonverbal listener cues "f r om a developmenta l
pe z-e pect Lv e , H, ln i t iap y e xamined t he l i s t en er response
r epertoire of college s tude n ts speaking t o one ano t her , .
\ ;
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vhich he then f:omparr :t o the re pert?ire of ch lld r en who
vere i n grades kind~rga.r'ten . , one a nd t wo,' These ·ch ild re '!
vere observed i n the 'cl ass ;o~m dur i ng. uns trUctu r e d '
activ i ty . While a few listener response s ....ere observed
Dittm~M fe lt .th. t , up t ; the' ••con d "rod~; t ber'; .,;~~
/ ' no thipg regubr a bo ut the~r appearan e . He the~ made
" .
and five wnc were obs erved in s chopl (~~
like s ituations) • •He found v e ry littie differen ce 'i n r ate
of r e s pons e from g r ade to grade , and listener .re e pen e e e
we r e almost absent exc e'p t i~ h igh PUll'si~~ations
("sit u3tion pUll " 'be i ng &rined as " a j Ud geme nt of ho w
s t r on g l : one 1I1gh t exp~ct liste~er r espon s e s t o . b e used by
more uaturE>. (.onversationa:i: i';&t~ und e r s imi lar
c ircumstance~.· ( D~ ttllann , 1972: 4 1 1» . He also 'colle ct ed '
corv~srt~ons o f b oth c~ ild~en a~d' a dlUts in l ayorato r ". .
s e\ t i ngs whe r e d i f fe~ent . deg r ees o f soc ia l pull o n.r ate of
l ist~ner r~spons~ were exa.~ned. Ol der .s u b j ect s wer e
found t~ .produce s lgnl f i c c!nt lY lIor e back ' c hanne l cues t han
the young~r group . Ditt1tl~nn c~nch';'ded this . s t u d y by
maintaining that y ou!'ger sUbj ects produ~e ve ry fe~
l ~stener respons e s compa r ed t o ado l esc.en ts and adults .
Dittmann (1 97 7) reasons that although the turn-t~kl~g
'capability of young chi l d r en -makee it· ~ook as if
i nfo rm atio n wer e be ing exchanged, i n r eal ity each child .. \
d:e~ no t pa y, a t ten tion to wh a t t he other i s · saYini . This
. .' "
. ~.
'. i·
. • l '
is becaus e, h e be l ieves, .c h ild ren s tartiJ'!9' school a re only
c~pable of " eccdej.Lzed s peech" , and ' the more personal
speech" that involves b e ing a b l e t o ~ake the po int of v iew
o r. o t he rs and empathiz ing with t he speaker's need for
f e e dbac'Tc. . i s s till b ey ond t~em ( Pl a gat , 1926). Th i s
complica ted r ole-taking abi l i t y and caring fo~ o t hers ,
acco r din g to Su llivan (1954') , does not a ppear t i ll
p r e adc:il escence. D1ttma~~ a lso p o int s ou t tha t 'c h i l d r e n
t alk i n s ho r t bu r sts where t here is r eall y no need for
feedba ck to help t he sp e a ker c ontinue talking .
This' rea~Oning a nd the re~lt5 of h~s f :rst stl!dy
promp~ed Di t tmann (19 77 ) t o l ook f or l i s tener r es p onse s at
later s tages . in developmen t. Ch ildren ~n g r a de s s1?" ,
s even and eight were observed while l.istening t o one
a no t her a nd a dul ts (t ea c h e rs ) !n both free-flowi~9 and
i nstJ:'u~tional c onve r sation. Lis~ner r e1sp ons e s wer e f ou nd
to he i n f requent When . c h i ldren were co nvers i ng wi t h one
. .
an other &!'1d with t each ers. Howe ver , ch ildre n were found
t o be m~re r e sponsive t o t ea ch e r s t ha n t o othe r ch i l d r e n.
And whil e a du l ts were found to be .ve r y precise in t he i r '
timing of -listener ' r e s pons e s , emitting , them within
milliseconds a f t e r tl)e s peaker h ad , fi n i s hed , · ch Ll.d r-en
tended t o be a ~ittle l ate i n respon d ing. A g r adual
increase wi t h ag e in the use of l i s t en e r respons e s wa s
al~o found. Dittmann ( 1977 ) . maintains that a l thou gh t he y
ha ve not established t he e xact a ge at whi ch the ad u lt
~ ..
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patterns of l i s t e ner responsiveness are fu lly established,
theY 'have l ocated t he t i me when children 's cc:'nversat ic::m~l '
behavior begins t o c hange into ,the conversational behavior
of ad ul t s. He f e e l s that t he beginning of these ad ult
patterns cccura a~ound a~olescence .
Mil ler , Lechner , and Rugs (1985) hav e been the only
others , to my knowl~ge, who have concerned themse l~es ,
with :the de velopmen t of listene r responses . Ttleir re~ul t s
ar e interesting in that they a r e no t en tirely co nsistent
with those of D~ttmann (1972 ~ 1977 ) . Miller ~t a i . ha d
preschool childr~n l isten t o a n experimenter as . he ,
di~C(ussed different topics . Like ~ittmann, they .f ou nd
that older children, "comp~ree:t . to younger children, were
more l :ik,el y ' to ~se listener responses . These r e spons e s
.on l y inc l u de d the no nve rbal cues, L e ., gazes , head nod s,
and smiles. The verbal responses , ua-nuns and yeses, wer e
not significantl y related t o a ge. A gr eater percentage o f
the airier prescbccrees , however , were more li,ke ly to us e
head nks , smiles, uh -hums and yeses duz-Lnq their
interaction with adul t s . Younger children were les s
likely,than ol d e r children to make comments that were
relevant t o .,t he C\dult's communication. However , al though
Di~tnlann ,( 1972 ) reported that l i s t e ne r responZ6S were
v i r tually absent in young s c h oo l a ge d children co nv e rsi ng
wi th one q.nother and r a re with teachers, Mil ler et a l .
' . (1985) f ou nd that even t he.i r YQung.est preschoolers were
\
using s ome list e ner responses. It is possible that
d i f f erences in met hod cont ributed to t hese somewh at
co ntradictory find ing s . For i nstance4- while Dittmann
generally (except in the labora tory studies) scored for
listener responses during o bservation ' whic h. he admits,
, p r oba b l y un dere s t i ma t e s the actua l amoun t o f such cues,
Hill e r et a1. ( 1985) videotaped the preschool-adul t
interactions .
's ince yo ung chi ldren have been shown to b e capable o f
p roviding back c hannel cues under high pUll s ituat i ons a nd
o ften r e sp ond to e l iciting "queries, . i t would seem that
t hey understand the 'meani ng of such c ue s , and are ca pable
o f prov~ding l i s t ener r es pons es . from .e very early age .
Th is assertion is confirmed by a s tbdy which found tha.t
chi l dren can be pr omp t ed to co nverse t hrough . t he use of
back ch an ne l c ommun i c at i on (Tough , 1973 ) . Children as
young as two years of age have been found to ~ capab,le of
producing: ~eedback s igna ls (e :9 . , "o .k.") which indicate
that t he s peaker's message was received (MaEjur, 197 B) .
Thus, the research question I am interested in is riot when
. ' .
chi ldren l e a r n the meaning of back channel communica,tion,
but ins tead whe n they l earn t o spontaneous ly use back
channel c ues ' in t he ir conv e r s a tions •
. Whil e Mill e r e t a r . ( 1985) a nd . Dittmann ·(1972 , 197 7 )
e~amined t h e development o f both . verba l a nd nonverbal
cu e s , the presen t, res e a r c h takes a de tailed l ook at verbal
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back channel responses only . Miller at ef , looked at t wo
verbal cues Cuh-hums a nd y:esesl . The s e re&ponses comprise
. on~y one of the .t ype s of ba~k . channel cObUl\U~icat1on;
proposed by Duncen ( 19 7 2) . Along with. these "b r i e f
responses : other type s of b~ck cnenner c ommun i cat i ons
i nc l ude r equests for c l arific atio n , r e pe tit i ons of t he
spe a ke r 's wor ds and bri ef s e nt enc e comp l etions, This
study exae tnee t he frequency of use of ",each one of .t he se
categ orie s ove r a small portion Qf t he e arly 1"1 f~ s pan
' (gr ad es 4, 9 a nd co l leg e) , i n ord e r to determ inr.the
extent of de velopment of listen~r r e sp on s es durIng t hiS
time "period .
(
'Se x diff e r e nc es i n lis t e ne r respons ivene s s
It 1s ge nerally belie v ed that f emales us e more '
responsive cues than males . Sex dif fer~nces ha ve be en
f ou nd t or both nonverba l and ve r b al c ommunicat ive
be n aviors. For i ns t a nc e, in t he n onverbal rea lm, f ema l es ,
~ f r om f our years of ag e t o e d u j tihood , have been fou nd t o
gaze more at t heir partner s t han males , (Ar gy l e , 1967;
Argyle and De an , 1 9 ~ 5 ; Ash ear and Snor t um, 19 71 ; Exl ine , ......
1963'; EXline , Gray , a nd s cnu t .eeej- 19 65 ; Exli ne a nd
Wint~rs, 19 6 5 ; Franc e s ', 19 79: Hal l; 19 7 8 ; I ckes and
Barnes, 19 77 : Levine a nd sutton.,..s mith , 19 73 ; Libby , 1 970 :
,Meh r ab i a Jl , 1.97 2) . They also enqa9~ in e ye c o ntact f o r a
i onger perioci~ o f time t han men ( Oun c an and Fi ske , 79 77:
'>
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EXline, Gray a nd Sc h u e t t e, 19 65 ; I cke s and ' Barnes, 1 977 ) ,
they t en d t o smile more t me n males . in dyadic interactions
(Dun c a n a nd Fi'ak e , .1 91 7 ; Fra nc e s , 197 9 ; I,I c ke s and Tur¥r,
198 3). and f o r longer duratiqns (Duncan -and Fiske , 1977) .
Evidence also suggests that females a re better 'at using
. .
nonver~a l cues tha n a re males, and i~ ~heir ability t o
detect t hese cues , i n others (Hall, 1978) .
From t he verba l back channel communicatiorls
pe rspective , i t is. also be lieved t h a; females tend to be
more supportive t ha n males , and put forth more
conversational e ffo,rt (AIVy , 19 ~ 3; Fishman , ).9 77 , 197880,
1978b, 19 8 0 , 1 98 3; Strodtbeak and Marin, 19 56 ) . For
instance, Fi s h man mainta Ins that women used mi ni ma l
r e ep cne ee (e . g ., yea h'; umm, huh.) fo r support wor-k (e .g .,
encouragement ) , whe reas .t he s e responses displayed l ,a c k of
interest in males . This belief t hat women do much of thi j
active su pport work in conve rsations , n cv ev ex, is
suppor ted by studies that find women provide many ll\ore -.Jl
listener r es pon s es than males (Alvy , 1973: Hirschma n,
197 3 ; Strodtbeck an d Mann, 1956) . For instanceI in a
mock-jury ~tudY, Strodtbeck and M'ann ( 1956) found tha t
males produc e d on ly about ha lf as many agreements ,a n d
s upportis as fema les . Females a l so tend to laugh m~re
f requently (Duncan an d Fiske, 1977; Haa s, 1978) th,an
males, a nd harder (Coser , 19 6'0) / MCLaughlin , CodYI Kane '
. . ,
a nd RObey (198 1) exam i ned dyadic s t orytell ing between
"
,
unacquain~.d . u nd erqraduate strangC . a nd ,~~nd that
t elDal es sp~nt much more t~llle - as the ~.cipi.entB ~i StO~1eB
than ma les d id . They a lso f ound that lema,le s dIsplayed
. o r e i nd i c e s of a ppreciat i on ("Wowl", "You're k iddingl",
"How har d.bIel"·), an~ ~dded, a nd pre d icted de tail more · ....
of ten tha n males . It ha s ' a l s o be en f ound that women
. .
exp e r ts us ed e c ee assent "terms than mal e ' experts (Lee t -
Pe llegr i ni, 198 0 ) , a nd that women pro.,:,lde Bupport' for
. topics de~e\oped .bY, others (Fishman , "197 88 J HirSChman,'"
.. . w
,19 74 ; sfrodtbeck,.an d Mann , 1956) .
'There are, howev er, ~ome co .nt rad ictory find~ngs 'l n
t.his area' .a s ~_~i l ·. F"or. i~st~nce , while McLaughlin ,at al.•"
( i?81) fo und fema les to dis play' more appr eciation cues ~n~
to add and pred i c t de1;ail more t han Da'l os ; t he y a l so foun~
a n u na'fit i c1 pat e d r : s ult . , Ha l e s had a greater rate of
i nte r est token use ("Really?" . "Oh?" . "Is tha~ · s 0 7" ). I t
ha s a l s o Hee n fou~d ~hat ...h,en males and fema l es are
appointed to leadership r~les i n small dis cus sion gr"oups,
f ema l e ~pOrdinator,s engage. i n les s suppor tive behavio r
....h ile ma le coordinators i n c r e as e their s upportive behav io~ ,
(Babinec, 19 78) . And a s me nt i one d previou sly , Connor-
Linton (1 98 7) f ound femalesint~rru~ting m~le s.~r times
more ~reqUently in his small subj ect s ample.
Dittmann (1 972 ) initially reports a v e r y a mall sex
dif ference i n listener responses in-his l aboratory
s tud i es , wi t h fem al es responding more (24\) 't ha n ma l e s
,t':··..·,·· '··
-'- -
(19'). He n ot e s l a ter (Dittmann, 1977) , howev e r , that
when the samp l e si::e was d oubl ed t he d i f f er e nce
disap peared. I n h i s . l a t e r s tudy Oittma nn unfortunately
did not r ec o r d whether a gir l or boy was doing the t a l k i ng
or ....h o was listening. The r e ....as also no differ ence
be tween g ro ups of di f f ere,nt ' se x composition . Oittma~n
( 1977 ) did, howeve r , fi nd a sex diffe~ence if' \...
.. ..:,. respon~ivE!l¥s,s to t ea ch ers (in the , s ixt h a~d eigh t h grade s
but not i n the s ev e nt h grade) • . The a ll - boy gr(:lUps a nd t he
mixed-~ex groups ,h ad '· r e sponse rate s of seven percent i n
~he . s ~xth and , ~eventh grades but j ump t o It; e s pons'e. ~ate
~ f sixt~een' pe r-ce nt; i n t he e i ghth grade. '11le a IL':'g'trl
groups, h owev er; d rop iii 'r e spons i v ene s s ' 't o t e ac hers
between g'r ad e s s i x and s ev en and maintain th i s l ow leve l
i n grade ·e ight . ' Towa rd s o ne a no th-:r , the a l l -qirl groups
an.d ·mi xed .-sex groups , ir\'creaie in e es pc ns Iveneee over the
t hree grade s while the a l l -boy g roups r e ma i n the same.
r- •
Ditt mann (19 7 7) . even su gge s t s t ha t s i nc e all-boy groups
. , . ' .
. .", and mi xe d-sex group~were .both more respons~ve t ha n 'a ll ~
. \ girl group s, an d a lso e ngage in- l en gth i er co nversations,
boy s ' look like the l e a.ders in so cial sophist icat ion ,
e s pecially ..ln relation to ~dults . No sex differences i n
the use of responsive cues ....ere found tor pre s ch ool
chlldren. Both boy s and girls were . as equally l ~kel y to
use each o f t he re epenatve c ues i nvestigated In Mille r e t
2J
al. '9 (19 85) study. j
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Thus , the~ second aim of this r es earc h' pa per ts . tl?
determine ' whe t he r "sex differences in \istener
respon siveness e x i s t duri ng the time fram'e 'wh i c h I s t udy .
-,
. \
nev e l opmental and gender rel a t e d use of interruption
An int¢'"rupt ;!..on everyt h~S been defined ' ·~s an
, !.flstance of s imulta~eou;s speech t hat ' in~olves "a deep
intrusion into the ' i nt e r na l strui::t'ure C;;f a 6peak~r 's
. ' I ' . . .
u t t er ance!!..- (.West-and- Z-illl1llerman.---1983.:......l04 )_._Operat..ional-l-y~ _:....
d~fin~d; " c::a~didate internip.tions~ are incu~sions ' initiat~d
, , . . "'. " .
more tha~ t ....o syllables awa y ~rorn the initial or termina l
boundary of a unit-type" (West and Z im~rma n . 1983 : "1 04 ) ,
.
a unit type be~ng a word, phrase , clause or sent e nc e .
' Th ey penetrat~ the boundaries o~a un i t-type be f ore the
last l exical constituent of a possible terminal bpundary
(Ea kins and Eakins , 1978 ) .
Function of j nt e r rupt i on behav i or
Our society places a great deal - of emphasis on
interru:tion be~avior " . Childrelare t augbt, at a very
early ag e , not to i nt e r rupt a Jerson who i s speaking .
The y learn that intarrupting a' eon v e r-aa ti Lena I " partn'er
displays ignorance ab~ut th,e ru les of turn-taking i ,n
, .
\
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conversation , which specifies that only one pCl:rty should
s peak at '4 t i me . (Ba cks, . Scheqloff an d dei-ferson, 19 74),
and i s ~i.cativEr o f _~oor co nversationa l management
(Peterson, 198 6 ) . Traditiona l ly it h a s b e en fe l t ' tha t
when interaction rules are violated, information about the
i ndividua l 's orientation tC?\fs rd h is or her conversat ional
part ner is co nveyed (~iemann and KJ)app , 1975) . Tha t is,
interrupt ions a re general l y be l ieved t o display rudeness
an d a l a ck' of ~respect fo r the speaker. ' Inter;ruptions
uSQally r estrict the rights o f speakers , so ' t hat ~f tney
a re the ce nve xe aefcnar part.l.c i pa nt who 1.s deve lop i ng e '. ....
t op i c , thei r . cont ribution will"'be restrict~d . It i s <i!s o
assumed t ha t indiv i dua ls who engage in int e rruption ,assert
that they have more of a r i ght to control t he tqpic of
conversation than their pa rtner . For i ns t a nc e , Zimmer man
and We s t ( 1975) f eel interru~tions operate as , top i c- ....,
,c ont r ol mechanisms, and they a lso be lieve that
i nterruptions ~,l l ow speakers to exert control and
dominance ove r their conversationa l pa rtne r . s ince one
can ch a nge t opic s a nd i ntroduc e new i deas by ~tilizing
i nterruption this' person is seen as hav i .ng " c ont r o l"
-, (Greif , 1980) . ThUs , pe ople who co nstant ly interrupt an d
mis_e t he i r conversationa.l partner . a re usually seen as
au thoritarian an cl dominee ring _ Large scale t ramp ling of
s peaker r i ght s ,· even 1 f t hat speaker i:, a ,c hild , is no t
approve d of cUl t u rally (We s t a nd zimmerma n , 1977 ) . Hence,
' . :j>
s uch si~ultaneous s pe ech has t he potential to disrup t
current speake rs' t urns and the co nstruction of
co nve rsationa l top i c s, ' while v i olating s peakers' rights t o
f ully ut i lize t Heir turn (W!!st a nd Zi llUtle rman , 19?7 ;
Zimmerma n and West , 1975).
That i nter ru ptions a re a sig n o f d ominance (Fa r ina ,
1960; He~herington , stou~ie ' '~nd Ri dberg , 197 1; J'~COb ;
19 74 ; 197 5; Me ltze r, Morr i s and Hayes, 19 71 ; Mi s h l e r and
Waxler, 196~ ; Saslow, Matara z zo , Phill~ips \ and Matarazzo ,
.19 57) or con t rol (Farina ' an d Holzberg .. 196 8; H~d1ey and
Jaco b, 1973) Len nard ' a nd Ber nste i n , 19 69 ) is well
docum~nted ., :rha t is , interr~ptions hav e -usu ally be en
viewed' as a ~ice f o r exercis~ng powe r and co nt rol in
co nversations. Fo r ins~ance, Roge rs and -i!0nes ( 197 5)
f oun d tha t t he pe r s on s wi t h the more dominant
pe rsonali:Jl'.!lo a t tempted m~re i~terruptions •.
Some have go ne , as f~r as saying t hat int errupt i ons in
ccnvereaefcn hAve mi c ropolitical significance (Ea k i ns and
Eaki,ns, 1978 ; Leet-Pellegrini, 1980 ; Oct i gan and .
Niederma n, 197 9 ) . Fo r Ineeence , Zimmerma n a nd West (1975 :
10 5) mai ntain that I'I t shoul d not be- su;pr is ing · • • • that
t he ~isruption of powe r i n the occupa tiona l s t r uctu re, the
family di,:, ision o f labour, and o ther i nsti tut iona l
co ntexts where l i f e c hances a re determined ha s its
pa r a l lel i n t he dyna~ ics of' eve ryday i ntera~tion. II West
and Zimmerman (1 977.) fee l that r e peated interru ption of
2.
F,:.;"
one 's con.jerBat~onal p a r tne r i~ a way of establishing and
maintai n ing a s tatus di~ferential.
However . some researchers are Buq9~.stin9 caution in
assuming that the term interruption i s well: defined and
nonproblematic (Auer , 1983 ; Ore strom, 1983), and a l ways
reflects or signals dominance . N1!-tale , Entin a nd Jaffe
( 1979)", for instance , h av e found that people with a h i g h
. I
ne e d for ;,oc1al approva l 'i nt e r rupt mo r e often, i nd i cat i ng
that .i nt e r ru ption mar , not a l ways ' rep'reaenc a contest"'.for
t he n!Jor . Ot he x: evidence suggests t hat speech
Interr\lptions may hJve diff e r ent psychological ,. relevance
(e. g.s , d i s comf ort , heig,hte.ned ~nvolvement. .p oa Lt.Lve
s t a tes , do~inance) during dlffer~~stages of the
conversation (Gallois a nd Marke l, 1975; Lo!l9 , 19.72;
Stephenson , Ayling and Rut ter , 19 76). , A1equire (1978 )
even feels that inte r ruptions not on ly serve a s co ntro l
functions but can serve as s upport runct.Icn s as well
, (e .g ., participation in the current topic , e laborat ion o f
the speaker-" s ideas and en~husiastic 'a s se nt ) . Therefor e,
"it wou l d be a mi s take . .. to infer that each i nterrupt ion
event i s a m~niature batti~ f or ascendancy" (Me l t ze r ,
Mirri s and Hayes, 1971 : 392) . Some interruptions ; t .hen ,
. may serve to express joint enthus~asm or e . pceLt Lve s ta t e
of 'e xc i t ement i n s t e ad of representing a vio l a tion 6 f '
speaker -switch ing roles , or a co~est_ fo r the
conver,sa tional floor (Natale et a1. , 1979 ) . ThUS, vo cal
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interruptions may be either posI t ive (e motiDnal )
neg~tive (cotllpe~it1ve ) depending on situational t
d et:ermi na nts. It may be the case that · s~multaneous epeech
....h i ch res lft'ts in takeover of .the spea k e r - t urn" (success f ul
i nt e r ru pt ions ) represents ' conver s ational !Ioor qrabblnq
(Na~ale at al . , 1979 ) , while other int e r ru pt i ons repre s ent
enthusiasm. It appears , then , that int.erruPt ions may be
'. -used for differen t purposes . I t therefore see ms 'ne c e s s a ry
. .
to c lassify interruptio,ns into va r io us type·s i n order t o
. , ,
begin t ap p i ng into the different func t ions ' of
i nte rruptions .
Ferguson" (197 "0 rel ated t he prop~ns ity to i nterrupt
to the ral a·t i v e domina nce of i nteractants a~d found that
ov e r a l l measu res o f i nte rrupt i on (sum of a ll i nterruption
cat egories) were not affect ed by the eea tneace measu;:e,
cont r a ry t o the t r ad it i .onal ~vie.... . However , s he d i d f i nd
that thos e subjects ....ho rated t h ems elv e s as h i ghly
d ominant us e d a lot o f ov e rla p interruptions (instance s i n
Which s imultaneous s peech occur s a t t he comp l e t i on o f tlJe
original speake r's utte,rance) . Sh e a lso found ~hat .encee
sUbjects who u·s~d a lo.t o f silent int errupt ions we~e r ated \
"
as h i gh l y dominant by the rnain "s Ubj ec t . silent
i nt e r rupt i ons do ' not involve simultaneo us spe ech , but en e
fir~t speaker ' s utteranc e i s i nc ompl ete , and t he pe r s o n
i nt e r rupt ing t ake s ov e r the speaker role. Th i s
distin~tion in the de fin i tion of inte·rrup'~ion h a s not be e n
AI
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made in many o r the s tudies conducted in th i s area . As
Beattie ( l V81) mentions , Fe r gu s on ' s (1977) study suggests
that interruptJ on s h ould. not b e v iewed as a u n ita r y
"phen ome non . " Di f fe r e n t cate go ries of i n t erru p tion are
a ffected by differen t variab les and o n l;- :;ome seem to be
re lated t o variables which might be t ho ugbt t o reflect
d omi nan c e. The us e i n many 'Pre vious studies of an
undifferentiated co~~ePt o f inte r rupt i on as a measure o f
dominance. woul d " seem to be highly quest ilon~ble" (Beatt ie,
19 8 1 : 33) . Th e pr?sent research utilizes the
c lassif ication system of Fe rg uson ( ~977 ) and aeattie
(198 1) i n ', its attempt to l o ok at de v elopme nta l changes antl.
sex re lated d i f f eren c e s in interruption . behavior. The
"'1'ergus on, classificati.on of interruption was chosen over
the Zimmerman a nd We s t (19 75) d e f inition , used in many
previous stUdies , in an attempt t o obtain high e r
reliab i lity t ha n had been obtained in a previous study
c on'!uct e d in ou r l ab (Robertson , 19B 7)' .
that p r eschoo l ers understand conversationa l t u rn- t a k i ng
(Garvey and Berninge r . 1981 ) . a nd t hat t hey are qui te
profici~ht a t inter~ption when con ve rs ing with peers
(Es posito. 19 7 9 ; Pe t e rson . 198 6) and wi t h parents (Gr:eif ,
-
~rom the developmenta l perspective, t he r e Ls . a .
Deye lopm e nt o f i nterruption behavior j
scarcity of r e s e a r ch on interruption beh av i or . We kno w f
'; '. i
..
. ".
198 0; West a:n.d . Zlmmez:;mlln , 1971 ). Children as ·Young as '
. .
~ree and tour y ea rs of age alBa kno w that ·lnt~ruption · is
II sign o f poor c on ';ersational .man~gement .(Pe t e r s on , 198 6) .
That is , preschoo lers do not lack kn owl edge about t he . .
. .
rules of turn- t a k l n9 : a nd they kn ow wha t i t me a ns t o
. . '
interrupt an d be In t-e r rupted by a co nver sat iona l partner.
A great de a l of research attention has a lso been devot~d
to e xamining tlle inter~Ption be hav ior ot you ng ac\.ult s
(West and .~ immerman, 1 ~77 ; 1983 ; Zimmerman and west,
1 97'5 ) . Howev~r, the frequency wi th ' which prosch Qolers
. , ,
e ng age in i nte r ruptions has not be en compa red' t l t he .
fre quency o f i nterruptions o f o l de r Chlldr:n or ,d~lt~ .
One woul d expect that as peop le grow olde r , and as t h i s
rule becomes deeply i ng rained i~to t h e i r c onversational .
repertoire, the frequency o f i nterruption of a
conversationa l pa rtne r ¥ould decrease . I t i s s,till not
xnovn at w~at age th~S conv ersational s kill begi!",s to t a ke
on an adult eppeerence- U_s.i~ Fergus on ' s (1977)
classi fication of interruptions, I try to explore the se
issues b y examining the de~elopmental c,hanges i J d ifferent
t yp es of inte r r uptio ns ov e r t he e a r ly li t e s pa n .
Sex d iffere nce s i n i nt e rrupt io n behavior
~
sin ce it has' be en s hown t hat eve n pre s choole r s often
i nter rup t on e 'e nc ene e- and a r e aw!'re o f wha t s uc h behavior
means, muc h of the res earch on inte rruption ,?~ehay~or ha s
3 0
., ~
j-
: '
' .:
not been developmental , but has i ns tead co nc e nt r a t ed on
s ex di ffere nces . . St udie s hi'ie s hown that c hild r e n a r e not
onl y skillful users of inter rup tion , bu.t the y also l ea r n
sex'type~ patt erns a s sociated wit~ this de v ice.
Preschoolers have been f o und to i nte r ru pt e a ch o t her
e quiv a l e nt l y wh8h e ngaqed i n sallle-se~ dya d i c interact i ons.
Howev e r , boys in t erru pt g irls signi f icant ly mor e t han
girls int e rrupt b9Ys . Tha t Ls , i n the s t udies t hat
ex ami n e d preschoJ~ . i nter r uptio n cene v fer the lar ge
.ma j or i t y of i nterrupt ions were by boy s (Esposito, 1979;
Peterson , 1986) .
T.hia inter es t in ge nder r elat ed inter~uPtion beh av lor
'wa;s init i ated by ' s imilar find i ngs i n t he a~ult literat~re .
Dyad ic co nvers atIon s betw~en. aCQu~inted, c o l l eg e s tudent s
were recorde d in PUbl ic places _(e . g ., coffee s hops, drug
stor e s ) and priva t e re sidence s . It \oI'a~ f ound t ha t
vi r t ua1.l y all t he inte~ruptions a nd, ove rlaps were by t h e
mal e s p eakers (Zi JlU1le rman an d We st , 1975) . It i s ge nera lly
, felt that the s e f i ndings -r e rat ;e to power a nd cont r o l i n
the way our socie t a l in stitutions a r e a r r a ng ed (West and
Zi mme rma n , 1977 ; 19 83 : 19 85; Zim~erman and West , 1975) . .
Si mlla r patterns e mer ged , a l thoug h t o sma l l e r deg rees,
When previously una c qua I nted persons i n sa me -sex and
cross-sex dyadic ccnveraat.Lons wer e ob s erved in a
l aboratory s e t ting (Hest, 1979; West , 19B2; Wes t a rid
Zi mmerman, 19B3) . It was the~ s ugge sted that t his pa t t e r n
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\was a "ba s i c f eature of interaction betwe9'l males a nll
fema les 'in ou r ~ulture· (west . an~ Zi1ldll8l111an. '19 8i : ~0 3 ).
Zi mme rm an and West c onclu'!ed that ·.~n deny e qua l status
to women as c onversational partners with respect t o righ ts
to the f ull utUh at i ons of their turna" (Zll!1J1l8r1ftan and
west , 1 9 7 5 : 1 2 5 ) ;
I t is f e l t that s uch treatment by male's towa rds
fema les i s simila r to Ildul t -child cenverseeIcne where the
c h ild usually ha s r e str i cted rights ee s pe ak or be
. . • I .
l istene d to (S ac ks , 1972 ) . For ins t a n c e , cd nv e rsa t lona l
. ' "
mana9~ment ' t e c hni qu e s were obs e rved in interactions
,. - .
betwee n parents a nd preschool children engaged in semi-
s t ructu r e d play. .It was found that 'f a t her s ten4ed t o
' . i~ter~Pt '~d speak si.uita';eo~ s lY .or~ Vit h..~eir 0 '
, "
c hildren t han mother~ did . Both 1lIothe rs .a nd fathers we re
a l s o ~ore likely t o us e. both these t e c hnique s 1lIor e . o f ten
with their d a u ghters t ha n with t hei r s ons (Greif , 1 9 8 0 1 .
Boi.~ effects were marg i na l l y signi tic;::ant . ,S i mila r results
we r e found by West a nd ZimmeI1llan ( 1977 ) when they r ec or d e d '
a set of parent-chi ld in t e/actions i n a phys i c i an ' s
\ ,. . . '
oiffee . Pr e s chool girls t h en , Le a rn t ha t t h ey . a r e more
i n terruptable and~are less importa~t ·t~an boys , fro m, both
peers and \ parent s . Boys l earn tha t i t is more appropr i ate
t o interrupt a girl than an othe r b oy , a nd g irls l e a r n tha:
it is ne y e r appropriate t o i nterrupt a boy (Peterson,
19 86) . Thus , i t seems that from a ve ry ea rly age c .hildre n
may l earn . t o use interruption as a conv e rsa t iona l tool t o
i nd i c a t e status and power : F.r om a de ve lopmen ta l
perspective i t i s possible that b o ys inte r n:i.pt girls less
tha n men interrupt .wome n b e c aus e th i ,s sex- di f ferent i ated
sociali za tion p robab ly ha s no t yet be en t ot al l y de ve loped
( Esposi t o, 1979) .
Ge ne ra l ag r e ement exists tha t by interrupting women
f a r mor e oft en t han t hey are i nterrupted by women, men
a t t empt t o domi nate women i n spontaneous co nversation.
And a g r eat de al of s uppor t exists fo r the Zimmerman and
West (1 9 7 5) fi nd ing that me n i nterrup t women f~r more than
women interrupt men (Ar gyle, La l l jee an d Cook, 1968 ;
Eakins ~~~d Eak i ns, 197.6 ; McCarric~ . Mandersc heid a n d"
Sl l be r ge l d , 19 811 McMillan , c lifton, McGr ath a nd Gale ,
197 7 ; Nata l e, Ja f fe a nd Ent!n, 19 79: Octiga n and
Niederman , 197 9 ). Fo:r; i ns t ance , ma le f a CUlty members have
be e n found t o c ontribut e mo~e i n terruptions t o
de par tme n ta l faculty meeti ng s than fe males ( Eaki~s a nd
Eak ins , 1978) . Li steners a re a lso more likely t o speak
si1!'u l taneous l y when a s pe a ke r is fem a le , and males a re
more like ly t o speak when a female is fa l ki ng (Will i s and
Williams , 19 7 6) . Bernard ( 19 68) f ound, without citing
e~idel1:ce, that women e ngaged i n mixed-sex gr~
conversation$. p§luallY_Il~ harde r time ge tti ng t h e floor, .
and when they did were more like l y to lose it t o
su c c es s f u l interruption by a mal e . It i s also in t ere sting
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to note that "normaln families have been f ound t~ be
. ..
characterized by father dominance whJ.ch is accepted by
ot her members of t he family . The OIc lin1,c l l !a~ily ,
however. is cha racterized by a mother do minance which is
not a ccepted by other family members. These families are'
also characteriz~d by a S!gnificaptlY greater number of
~otal interruptions than the norma l family (Leiqht9n~
·S t o l l a k a nd Ferguson, ° 1971 ) . \
However , probably due to such factors as dlffetences
in definition of interruption or differences in
interactive setting (e .g, dyad VB. group ) others have
found 'con t rasting findirigs: I n Leet-Pellegrini's (1980)
study, t he n o tion of conversat~onal , competitiven~ss between
men was supported by certain findingS~ile' oth~r
findings indicated that a shift in crt ca n either to
ae prese or e nhance a fema le show of dominan~e . Resu lts
for i nt r usion s did not provide the striking finding that
was observed by Zimmerman and West (1975) Whereby males
rou tinely interrupted females . Beattie (19Bi) a lso , in
. con trast to West and Zimmerman (1977) , did not find sex
differences in either t he frequency or type of
i nterruption in tut ori al discussions. This was because ,
. he fel t , ' women were J,nterrupting more than they had been
in previous studies because "the socLaj, context deeande
that interactants make a goo d impression" (Beatt~e, 19 81 :
31) • Dindia (1987) . f ound that men d id no t interrupt more
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t ha n wome n, and that w?men did not ge t inte rrupted" more
than men . And s qe. al s o f ound t h at women did no t i nter rupt
l e s s asse r tively; they did not respond less asser tively to
i nt errupt i ons , no r d id.'';;ley have l e s s assertive behaviors I "',
int~rrupted t h an men. Females a lso d o no t always give up
t h e ir speaking t urn , become silent whe n i nterrupted or l et
men passively int~rrupt: t he m as previous s tud i es ha ve
'ob served (e .g '; , Zimmerman and West, 1975), but i ns t e ad
t hey sometimes compete with men in cross-sex. in"teractions
(Scheel, 1979 ; Ober , -1978 ) . That i s, women have been
foun d t o i nterrup t the interrupter (McCarrick ,
Manders~heid and Silbergeld:' 1981) .
One o~ the goals of this paper t he n, i s to replicate
studies which h ave discovered sex differences in
i nterruption b~havior .
The influenc e of interna l factors on back ch annel - and '
interrupt ion be havior
Researchers have not ~nlY found communicative
pa tter ns t o be affected by ex ter nal factors such as age,
\ but i nternal f actors, especially person~lity traits , h,av e
a lso been shown t o playa pa rt i n a pe r s on' s communication
be ha vior . For ins tance , males h ave be en found to take
longe r speak i ng turns than fema l es (Argyle e t .at., 19681
I. ' .._
ii;, ".
..
as
Swacker, 191 5) . And longer t otal tlI lk. ing t~me i s reltlted.fl
to measu res of high -'d ominance for both mal es and -f emales . "
. (Roger s an d Jone s, 1 915). Long utterances h av e also been
found to be r e l a ted t o sel f -descriptions of a ggress i veness
i n both male~ a nd f e mal e s (Frances, ~ 97 9 ) . Partic~lar
traits ' t h en, may be r elated to the difference s found in
c ommuni cative b ehaviors . Two of the personality tra'i t s
wh i ch have be e n lin ked to conver s atlonal be havlo r a re ·
dominance and sex- role orientat~on, a nd thei r ro le- in '
p red ict ing back cha n nels a nd interruption behavi or in one ~ \
group o f teenagers a nd co~lege ' stud~nts is explored her e .
DOmi nance m~asure
D?mi nanc e ha~ been des cr ibed as "a -sub ject ',s ,t enden c y
to infl uence o r con t rol t h e behavior o f ot her s whe n
, i n t e r ac t i ng wi t h t hem. " (Ferguson , 1977 ; 299) . Many
communica tive me asure s hav e bee n linked t o domi nance . For
instance , t ot a l time holding the ....fl oor (Rogers and J one s ,
19 75), frequenc y of par t i c i pation (Sha w, 1959 ) and amount
o f s oc ia l ' i nteraction (Haythorn, 195 3) have aU'"b~en : fou nd
to be po sitively related to domi n anc e . The p r esent study "
e x amin ed whethe r dominance ~redicted bac k"cha nnel beh~vi~r '/
and i nterrupt ion"beha vi or . The d omina n ce measure u s ed ;-}~/..... !",
this s t u dy w~s the ,d omi na n c e scale of the Ca llfort:1i a -'" !
Psychological Inventory.
The relationship be tween back cha n nel behavi or and
dominanc~ of either t he speake r or the l i s t en e r has not
been previously exami ned . Back c hanne l behavior ha s ,
- however , been ' l I nked t o ot her pers onal i t y variables . For
i nstance, Natale, En~in and J a f f e (1979) ha v e examined the
r e l a tion be tween sp~ech and socia l anxiety a nd b~ck
channel behavio r • .-They found no r elat i o n beeween ;he
conversation~ pa rtnet·s pers~nality and the use of back
channel c ues b y an fndlvidual. But they did find t hat the
use of back ohanne~ r e spons e s by individuals was
positivel y re lated to ~heir f ea r of negative evaluation .
That is, t he more a person fe~:ed negative eva t uee Ien the
more back ~hanne ls they produced . "The pos LtrLve soCia l
function . of hack channel respons es is a pparently s trong
e no ugh t o answer to a person's need to be po'sitively
evaluated" (Natale et a1. , 1979 ,: 875). Back channe.Ll.Lnq"
is not regarded as a way of controlling the behavior o f a
GOnver sational pa~tner as dominance is . Since thi s
behavior does provi de a supportiv~ function i n
c~nversation , · i t i s h ypothe s ized that l i s t ene r
~esp~ns~veness would either ,be neg a t i vely related to
domi.nance or not re lated to domi na nce a t all.
As io~ interruption behav i~r , . recal l from t he
previous section that many ,s t Udi e s (.e .g., Meltzer, Mort:~s
an d HayeS', 1971 ; Sas low, Matarazzo , Phillips and
Matarazzo , 1957 ) hav.e i ndee d found domi nance to pr~dict
int errupt ion behavi or . For i ns t a nc e, Rogers and .Jones
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(1975) ' fOUI\d that individ uals with mor e dOllinant
. " "
personaliti es attempted mor e interruptions than "di d
i n d ividua ls with l es s do.tnant pers onal it i es t other
researchers, h owever , have. ':lot f ou nd interrupt~o,n t o be
relat~d to domi nance . For instance, FerquBon ' (1 9 7 7 ) found '
that ov~ral l Ineasures. of i nt e r ru ption we re not rslated t o
. .
dominance" .but ~hat only .~ertain t yp es of i nte rruption
were . s i nce this stUdy utilizes Ferquson' s definition o f
i nt e r ru pt ion , it is hypothesized that d ominance will ' nol:
be rel,at/to "t~e over~ll measur e ~f , inter~uPtion but';to
on l y certain !t y p e s of interruptio.n. That is , .bas ed ?"
Ferquson ' s 'f! nd i nqs dominance is e xpe ct e d to b e pos iti vely
rei.at~d t o over~~p i n terrup t ion a n d s ilent Int~rruPtion .,
Sex- ro le measure
Sex - roles o~ sex-stereo types "and the att~tude8 held
in r e s pect of the ll co nst!tu t e our socla~ r epre sentatio ns
of men and women as d i sti nct i ve Bocial groups , the.
./ formul ae f or lMlsculin i ty .lIn d ' f~Din inity" (Smi t h, 198 5.:
27 ) . some , r e s *:archers (e .g . ;" LaFrance, 1981) . ha ve found
that~" by t a king e ex - r eae i nt o accou n t , the 'or,igina.l\ sex
, ~ nces fou!,d ' i n some c ommuni c a t i ve b ehaviors are no
l on~r significant . So sex-rol e may be t h e cornpo~e nt :
r esponsible for sex differet:\ces ~n conv~rsat ional
. behavior . In the present stUdy, sex-role was- measured
• • v - us ing the Belli Se x Role I nventory Scale '. The Bem Sex Role '
u "
"
~--
· ; ; ~
femi ninity ecete includes tra its such as sensitive,
affecti~nate, co mpassionate , and understanding , ~hile
t raits such as aggressive, dominant and assertive ar e
contained in the masculinity scale (Bern, 1974 1 Spence and
Helmreich , 1978) . That is, socially de sirable
soc i o emot i o na l t raits are typical of tbe fem inine males
and females, whereas socially desirable self-assertive
instrumental traits are t ypical of masculine ma l e s and
fema l e s . AndrogS'nous indi\riduals a re those persons who
feel t~eY 'have both socioemotiona l and self-assertive
instrumental traits . It is believed that the masculinity
and feminin~ty mea~ures are independent of each oth:r. i1nd
of t he p~rson's biological sex . 'Any person can be
f eminine,. aaecm Ine , or both . And the traits indi viduals
use to describe themselves deternine their sex-role
orienta,tion (Bern, 1974 ; Spe nce and Hf>:~mreich , 1978) . The
Bern Sex Role In ventory 'masculinity' ana ' femin i n ;l.ty '
score of both the sUbjects and thE!lr partners were ·
~orrel ated w-ith theiF back channel a nd interruption
There has not been much research exp loring the
' cont r i bution of sex-role to an individual 's back channe l
behavior. Past research has pointed tic ~iological se x a s
the mai," contributor to differences in listener
responsiveness "beuween the sexes , with females h a v i ng
qenerally been fo u nd to be more · res~~nsive in conversation
'./
I
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t han" a r e ma les. As was 'a l r ead y men t ioned., i~divid.uals who
u s e back c~annel b eh avio r ,ar e Bee n as ,supporti ng
a nd ma intaining con ver s ati on r ather t han dOllli nll:'7ing ~t.
Indi v i d ual s , 't hen , who are more r espons ive , hel p f ul ', and
sensitive to t he n e eds o f othe rs 'a r e more l i kely t o use
ba ck channe l cues . The s e qualities descri be fe mi nine
i ndividua ls . Thus, it I s hYPPthes1z~dthat the more
femin ine individuals a~e , th~ acre back cha'dnels -t~ill
p~Oduce, and t hat-th{ mo~e masculi~e' they are , the fewer '
bac k c h anne ls t he y will p r oduce.
As ' fo r t h'e i n terruption me asu r es, . re searc hers have
also t r i ed t o link sex-role orientat ion t o i nt erruptio n
' b ehav i o r . La Fr anCe (1981). for -i nstance, : e xamin e d t he
r elatio nsh i p between ,se x - r ol e and vaz-Icue commun icative
behavi o rs , o ne of t h em being interruption . LaFrance f ound
n o sex diffe rences for interruption. And due t o pr~blem.s
in the s tudy it i s difficult t o' de termine the effect of
sex- role on d i f f ere nces i n interrup t ion beha vi or. In a
mo r e controlled s t udy by \ ROberts on ( 1987) , neithe r ,s ex nor
sex-role were found to predi ct .i nterru ption f re q u en cy. It
s hou l d be noted that t he Zimmerma n a nt;) West defi n i tion of
i nttl r ruption was u sed i n both s tudies.
Due to t he utilization t?f Ferguson's d e fin ition ,Of
i nter ruption i n' t his s t Udy , there a re two h yp othe s es . The
f irst h ypothe sis is that t hose form s of interrupt ion wh i c h
a re f ound to be pos itive lY ,re lated t o pomi n ance i n this
' f "
s tud y , .wil l be produced more often b y ind'l v i dual s with
h i gh mascul i nity sc'ores . And i ndiv iduals wi th h igh
felli ni n i t y scores wi ll b e expected t o enqa ge in i n f r equ e nt
u s e of these i nter ruptions . The se c o nd hypothes is is t hat
f or tho se lonna ot i nterrupt i on which are found t o be
negat i v e l y r e lat ed t o dominance i " t h is study, i t is
h ypothe s i zed , that f e mi ninity wi ll predict f r equen t use ,
a nd mascull~ ity i n f requen t use . ,And for t hose forms of
i nter r uption wh.1ch a r e not related t o dominance , a
hypothes i s was not generat ed s i n ce i t ,was n o t kn o wn what
type o f rela t i onship thi s form. o f i nterrupt~on ....a s
r e pr esen ting .
" SUll"Jlary
This r e s e ar ch u t il ize s a cr~ss-seCtional de s ign Whi chl
e xa mines t h e c onvers aU on a l skill of a portion of t he )
early l ife s pa n. Due t o s ubject acc e sslbi l i t y lind time .
onl y ~ree age qrou ISs were chosen. ' S i nce a gre_a t deal of .
work has be:en done o~ pr~~choole rs a nd very yo ung
c hildr e n " t h i s s t ud y examines . c c'nvers ational sk i l l af t er
th i s t i lbe. pe riod up t o adulthood. Th e age g r oups consist
of chi.Ld re n i n gr ade fqu r , t ee nage.r s i n gra d e ni ne " and
a d ul ts i n un i versit y • • 'J.'he developmental a n d s ex - typed use
o t the t ....o cOnVl"J. tiona l devices , J isten~r responsiv~ness
a n d i n t e r ru p t ion beh,a vior, are a ssessed ac r oss t h is
• u
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g roups.
p o r tion of -c ne l ife span. The f i ve maj or aims at t he ,
s tudy again a re :
(1 ) t o determine the extent of d ,ev,eloP11l13nt o f listener
:r:esponses during. thi s t i me f rame .
( 2 ) t o determine if sex dif fe r e n ce s i n t he use of
' l i s t ene r respo nses exist during this portion , of the, life
span, a nd hcweuch b ehavIor dif fers, be t ween the se "a g e
,
( 3 ) ~o det~rmine how i nterruption behavi~r change s over
these three a ge groups , s pecifically , · c ompa r i n q t he
f requency of i nt errupti on a t t he dIfferent ages .
(4) to de termine '!! sex differences in .interr~ption
behavior exist; if so , how i t differs be t ween age groups .
(5) and to det~r1lline if stereotypical attitudes and
personal ity dominance pz-ed Lct; t he use of back channel
behavior and i nterruption behavior.
Me t hod
subjects
The aub j ect s were chosen from t hree different age
g roups; fourth graders (av e r age age of 9 years), nin~h
gt;'aders (average 8'i,e o f 14 ye ars), and und er g r a duate
students attending ' Me mor i a l University (ave rage ago of 19
y e ars ). The re we re sixty p a JU cipant s per age 'gr ou p , tor
a tot al of one hund red 'and eighty SUbjects.
"
,-:
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The school children attended midd le class schools1 -Ln
St. John' s (s t. Michael's Elementary, St. Augustine 's
• . ( I
Elementary, st . pius X Junior High) . Since universi ty
students a re usua l lY,middle class, middle clas s elementar y !
students and high school students were ~hClsen_ Middle ;.
class students were used in order t o el iminate a n y
differences between age groups "'hlch might be 'due t o
differences "1n social class. Permission to pa r t i cipa t e
(refer . to Appendix l ) .was obtained from the paren t s .
Thi r ty stUdents , f ifteen male and fifteen female, were
ra ndom ly chosen f r om each age group . Teachers were t hen
asked t o pair each student wi t h· a fr iend (of an a s s igned
sex) from t h e reJl.lai n.ing participants .
Thirty university students, fifteen fem a le and
fif teen male, were obtained t h r ough adverti zing . Eac h
studen t was asked t o take along a' fri rmd , who was
a pproximately t he i r age and who was r :1:;0 a t t end i n g
univer~ty . \ All university students were paid f or t he i r
part i c i pat i on .
A 'friend ' was defined for t he elementary and high
school teachers and the college ~tudents as being s omeo ne
wi t h wholll the student spent a great d eal ~o f t ime with.
The rn~terials and e qu ipment included an aud i o
1 These sch o o l s we re co nsidered middl~ class by · t he
Roman - Cath o lic 'School Board f o r -st . J ohn' s .
recorder, a topic dis cussion form (refer to APpen~1x 2) ,
the dominan ce measure of the Calif ornia Psychological
Inventory (refer to Appendix 3) and the Bern Sax Role
Inventory (refe r to Append,b. 4 ) . 7'h e ' s t udy took place in
a r oom in the s chools o f both g roups of s c h ool student s ,
and in an experimental room on campus f or the university
students .
Before the s t udy began e ac h 0'£ ~he first thil:ty
partici pants i n- each ag e group was randomly assigned t o
e ngage i n e i ther a . same -sex or opposite-s ex dyad ic
interaction , such t ha t ther e we re een f emal e -fema l e, t en
male-m a l e a nd ten female -m al e dyad s pe r ag e group .
A day o r two before the p articipat:t s' took part~in the
s t udy t he elementary an d j unior high schoo l s t uden ts we r e
pa i r ed with a fr iend , by their teacher. And ea c h
participant was a lso i l\f or1lled o f who their partner was ' a t
th i s time. This conversati onal pa r t n e r was on t h e lis,t of
availa ble ~tudents f or t he stud y, and perrniss f"n from
parents ' for all partic ipants wa s obtain~ , Each s t ude nt
parti cipated onl y on ce .
Th e university subjects were ' contacted "by phone,
Each participant wa s i n f o rmed o f t he nature of the study "'\
and t hat ,i t r l!quired that th~Y tak l! al~ng a f rien d
approximately the same ag e . Th~ fr~end ' B g~n~er reque s t ed
. J
depended on the dyadic interaction to which ";be aub'j eqt;
ha d pteviously been assigned. ll'hose participants in the
.. .. . . (
mixed-sex groups were asked to take someone beside a
e
boyfriend pr girlfriend. All college students were also
asked to supply t he name of their partner before testing
time to insure that no person would be used twice in the
stUdy.
Each dyad was. taken separately into a room and the
two students were then seated adjacent to one another .
All sUbjects were informed that I was interested in
. ' .
:s:-udying how people mak~ decisions , and eech p~rticipant
was handed a sheet .c ont a i n i ng various d Lecuss Lcn items
(refer to Appendix 2) ~ I read through the discussion
"t opi c s with the e fement.er-y schoo,l s tudvnts only. All
partidipants were alsO informed that t heir · names would not
be -a s s ocia t e d ~ith the 'tapes .
participants were asked to discuss any or all topics
f or as Lcnq as they liked, and " to diverge to their own
topics if they wished . I then l e f t the room and
conversation was r e c or ded for approximately twenty
minutes . Al l participants , except grade 4 students,
~ns':lingly asked to 1;i11 out t he dominance measure of the
cal~forn~a PsYChOlOgi~al InventC?ry (CPI) and the Bern Sex
. Rolt! I nven t or y (BSRI). Both the CPI and the ,BSRI are not
r e liabl e with younge~ children . The SUbject s wllre then
t hanked and dismissed .
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ne subjects were n;t d~brleted f o l l owing the
experiment . However, the e lementary schools and the high
s c hoo l we r e l a ter sent a brief report ot the f indings .
The unive rsity studen ts were intorm~d to drop by ".y office
at t he en d of t h e .f ol l owi ng seilister i f they wer')
i n ter ested i n t h e hypotheses an~in9'B of the
e xpe r i men t . . .
, s c o rin g s ystem
• . l .
Each of the n i nety dyadic co nve r sa t ions was
transc ribed by t he ' au t hor, a nd then 's co r e d by the a u thor '
for interruptions an d back channel r es pons e s accordi ng to
" the s yst em des~ribe~ bel ow.
Ba,: k Channel Re sponses
(1) Br ief Oral s i gna ls o f At tent ion. Ac kn owl edgellent an~1
or Agr eement :
Dunca n (1974 ) de fines tmes e sign als as consisting of
ver ba l res p ons e s by the auditor which are e as i l y
identifiable a nd which indicate to th~ speaker attent i on ,
acknowledgeme nt a nd/ or ag reeme;'t . These r es pon s es may be
used either si~lY ~r i n mu l tiple forms ( e . g . , yeaJi,
: yeah ) . Some of the more f reque ntly used responses a re:
llI1ll-hm. yeah (ye s ) , right (that 's r ight), ' I know, oh .a nd oh
, my gosh .
E.xample :
5 : "And up 'to this point he's been put t o s leep l i ke ahh
whenever he gets rea lly depressed and stuff "
A : "Um-h1\Ull .1t
" t he y take him off the spot ." ,~
J,-,
(2) Elioited 9 r a l Signal s of Attention, Acknowledgment
and/or Agreement :
These responses are the sa me res~nses as in categ o ry
. \
one except t his type -o f back channel reepcnee is e l i c ited
from t he aud itor by the speaker through ~UCh prompts a s
"d~ht~ " or "0 . " ". This type of rspo~~e ie no t one of
t he classes examined by Duncan (1974) but was i dent ifi ed'
_ whel"\ scoring the pUot data.
Exa mple :
5 : " . • • I was getting the biggest laugh out of it , r i,gh t ? "
A : "Um-h~"
5: "he came over and
,
P ) Request for Clarification & (4) Embedded Reque sts for
Clarification:
puncen ( 19 7 4 ) defines requests f or clari fication a s a
fe.., word? or a phrase that the auditor ut~ers when the
speaker paus es, which indicate that the auditor did not
unde r s tand or hear wha t the speaker il ai d . They are also
used when tpe auditor is a ttempting to a s sess t h't truth
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~alue of what the epeeker is s aY!fg . Some exa mples ot
requests for c larifications are : Really?, Did you? I Is
t ha t right?, Are you serious? and What ? Elici:~ed
requests for clarificat ion also tall i n th is category .
Dur ing the s c or i ng it was necessary to d istinguish between
those requests for clarification which occurred while the
speaker was s till t a l k i ng (embedded r e que s t s for
clarificatIon), a nd those which occurreii after ' t h e
spe a ker ' B s ent en c e was completed (requests f or
clarific~tion). I t should a l so be .".ot ed that a ll the
phrases>fa lling into this cat~gory were .s c or e d, as ,r liques t s
for clarification" although we were aware that ee ee ma~
not h ave function~d as gen~ine reque s t s "f o r c1B;-ificat ton.
but instead may have been similar to instances in category
on~ above .
Example :
s : "Jim where a r e the balloon i sts?" <
A: "The what?"
s : " Th'e balloonists. It ,
(5) Sentence Completions :
Sen tence completions are defined by Dunca n (197 4) as
~ccurring when a speaker l~ s e ntenc e is completed by an
auditor. The origina l ~peaker ; on t i nu e s with his turn
since the auditor does not continuebeyone;t this br1e~
complet ion . These ph rases jlre not treated as
( 1 ) Auditor Laughter
I 4 9 ,
inter ruptions since the auditor does not .attempt to take
the floor away trom the speaker, but appaa j-e to be only
iriterested .in aiding the sp aaker with his/her turn .
Exampl e :
s .: It • • • If s he real i zed l i ke y ou know s he' l l kno w t hat I
need mo ney but she won 't r ealize that I s pe nt"
(·paus e < I e e c . }
A: "Th at much . n
ss "That much right ."
(6) Brief Restatement:
with this type of response the a uditor restat e s in a
. ~ few ....o rds the thought just expresse~ by the s peake r. As
with s e nt enc e co mpletions the auditor does not c onti Inu e
beyond thes e few words and the speaker continues with
his/her train of t h ought .
Exampl e:
s: " • . • I've been trying to phone Pat these last f ew da ys
and there's no answer _.It
.
A: IINo answer ."
s: "No , she hadn 't phoned her in awhi le .. . "
I
With t hi s t ype of response the a uditor c onveys not
on ly att~ntion and i nt erest in what t h e "epeakex is s ay i ng
but also amusement. I t is clear that the ·auditor neve r
I
"
i
l,
· 1
wi shes to interrupt or take the floor a....ay from the
speaker.
Exampl e :
s s I don ' t want to be too i gnor a nt so I l oo ks a t her
onc e every minu te.,
A: nLAUGH"
s: Let her know I , mi ght be listening, right • • • •
• (8 ) Joint La ugh t er
By participating in laughte r with .the speaker the
~ \
•aUditor is ,d i SPl ay i ng attention, int~rest .and, e nc ee e e ne .,
Jogdn no , intention to interrupt o r take t he floor "is'
appa rent • .
Example :
5 : So when .. s he was going out with Phil she said he was
always too t ired t o go out a-fter wor k , s he s a i d now
____---'- ~s ince_t.hey-broke up he's ou t a l l the time.
A & S: "LAUGHII
. ( 9 ) Hultiple Back Channels .
This cat ego ry c on sists o f t ho s e responses which
invol ve mor e than one back channe l by the aud Lt.or-..
,Examp l e :
s : . •. He sa i d, oh, on e of 'my friends went in there the
other day a nd Mrs . worked there a~ked him to come up
t~ her apartment.
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iA : "LAUG H" . And yo u 're se r ious?
- ,
5: I'm s eri ous .
I nterruptions
( 1 ) Overlap:
This t yp e o f s peaker switch . involves s imu ltaneous
speech, as a r esult o f whi ch t:he initiat~r of :he
s imul taneous speech succeeds in taking t he floor .
Howear, t here is no break in continuity in the 'orig i na l
speat':r ts utterance. That is, t he speaker 's t hough t i s
co mpleted (Fe rguson , 1977 ) ",
Exam ple :
51 : But . to stay home a nd do nothing at l e ast
[ I'm doing some work he r e .
S2 : And s i t axcund j
and while I ' ,m wa t c h i ng T. V:. and t alk to me , I
c: bel ieve it, ~ lke how i gnor an t ."
(2) Simple I n t e r r upt i on :
The f ~rst person 's ut tera !}ce I i? d i sr-upt ed as t h e
interru\:lter ' s pe aks simul taneo~'sly and s uc c eeds in taking
t he floor from t h e original spea~er (Ferguson, 1977).
Exa mple :
81 : we ll, i t 's not going to do him a ny good,
c ompla i .n lng to everyone , unless he wants
[to take
51
~2: No]
because I ' m s t ill ~ot going t o do Whaj\antB .
(3) Butting-In Interruption, (
Again as ' in simple interruptions a nd eveej.epe there
is simultaneous spee~b present (although t his i s not
a lways necessary) . There is a lso a j:)reak i n .qo ntinu ity of
th~ cu rrent speaker's utterance; ~~weve.r , unl~ke_ ~ ,
previ ous two t yp e s of ~peaker switches , · t pe Initiato,~f
s i multa.neous speech does nee s uc c eed in taking the floor .
Tha t is, he r e . the , per s on i nit i a ting _t he ' i nterruption stops
before finiShing what t hey have to say (Ferguson , 1977).
Example:
51: . . • Although I don' t t h i n k anybody would do that
unless t he y ' r e ~oin9 against what she says [and I
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52 :
5 1: can't see anybody going against that .
Ya, but)
(4) s ilent Interrup t i on , f
There is no simul taneous speech . involved i n:;; ,s type
o f i nterruption an d the -original speaker's utterance is
incomplete as t he ' interrupter succeeds in t a ki ng the floor
(Ferguson , 19 7 7 ) -, I f ,5 2 wai ts more t ha n one second to
begin his/her turn after 51 s tops t 'alking, t he ' ins tanc e is
not scored as a n interruption .
. ' ,. ,"
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Example:
Sl : But before you knew a l l t hi s s t uff , before you
kne w that s he was
S2 : That was Ti na .
(pause < I sec.)
.
..
!
!
i
A secon d person, t r ained in using t he scoring system ,
scored approxima,..tely 20% of the transcripts . Six of the
first tra~scr.i~t~ , six o f the mid dle tra~scripts and six
o f the last 't .r a ns c r i pt s eccree ~ t he author were us ed t o
cal cu~ate r eliability. Re liab ilit y ..wa s c omputed by me a ns
of number of agreements ove r number o f di s ag r e emen t s plus
agreeme~!~ ._ T~e r eliability ob tained on each of the 13
c ategories i s : Brlef/Simpl~ Back Channe l 98 %, Elicited
S i mpl e Back Channels 97\ , Requests For Cl a r ifica tion 100%,
Embed.ded s e queet.e For Clarif i ca t ion m oe, Se ntence
co mpletions 89t, Br i ef Res t at ements 91t , Auditor ~ughter
1 0M, Joint Laughter 10 0\ , Multiple Bac k cnenne r e 100%,
Simple Interrupti ons 87%, Overl ap Interruptions 91t ,
Butting-Il1 I nter r upt i ons 95 %, an d Si l e nt I nte rrupt i ons
,
9 4\ . Whil e the pers on scor ing f or r elia bility 'wa s blind
to the hyp othe.ses it was not poss ible f or t he autho r t o be
Results - Conversational Measures 2
Freque~cies of ~he . nine back channe l measures and the
fou r In ter'tuption measures were tabulated I for each .member
f \ in each of the 90 dyads . pyads wer e used as, th~ unit: of
~'t: ana l ysi:", ,and not individual members . 3 Dyad scores,
consisting of the summ~d fre~encies of. behavior of both
members C?f a dyad, were computed for each althe 13
measures. 4
, 2 I n the two r e s ult sect"lons and two discu~sion
sections which follow both marg inally 's igni f ~cant· resu lts
and ' slgnifi~ant r e s ults are presented, as well as, a
=t;~i~~~~~tOfn~:~a~~~~~n~f~:c~:i~r:f~~~~~ .~V~~eW~~~lusion
of such findings was fe lt t o be ne cessary s ince the
purpose of the present thesis is exploratory, and as such
i t i s my aim to obtain as much as possible f rom the study
so as to generate new ideas for fu ture research . I n no
way is it my intention to ' assign equal weight to t he '
marginal ly significant results or the main effects as to
the higher order significant effects.
3 Two memners of a dyad are not independent (Le.,
what one member of a dyad does influences What the other
does) . In order to utilize the t r adi tional ,'a na l ysis _ot
variance t h i s dependency has to be , e I1minated-, since one
of t he assumptions of the ANOVl\ is i nde pe nd en t data .
4 S ince the more people talk the greater their
chances of 'bsing interrupted, the average amount of
talking t i me -' was assessed in six male-male and six female-
fema le , randomly chosen, conversations . Two dyads were
chosen f r om each of the three age groups. Females were
found t o speak an average ,of 152 words/minute, .vne eeee
males produced 1 3 2 words/minute. This ,was not considered
a l arge enough difference t o btee the results . The refcrre,
conversat iona l strategies were not standardized with '
respect to, amount of talking time .
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Total back channel measure
The tota l back channe l score (i.e . total ot all ni ne
r
back channel measures) was tabulated, and thes e s core s
were ana lyzed by means of a two-way analysis of varia~ce .
The v.ariable~ were age of dyad (g~ado 4 , grade 9 , college)
and sex of dyad (male-male , famaie-fe male, mal e - female) .
Both' main ef£ects we.~e sig n i f i c a n t ,; a ';Jecf dy a d , F (2 ,Bl ) ""
7. 66, P < . 0 1 ; sex of dyad, . F(2 ,81) '" 3 .52, P c . OS ; a s
was the interactIon between the two va r i ab l e s , F(4 ,Sl) =
3 .01, p <:- .05 . Table 1 provfdee the mean frequenc ies .a nd
~tandard de viations for the ba ck channel measure : .
First, e xamining" the ag e of dyad effect "( r e f e r t o ~~_e
row ' of Ar Group Averages I n Ta b l e 1). post-hoc Neuman-
xeut.e.l?lYSi S revealed that the c craece- dy ads produ ced '
~jliCantly more (p < . 01 ) back ch annels than the grad e
4 dyads. However, the college group d id not back channe l
s i gn i fi c a ntl y more than t he grade 9 group; nor were the
grade 9s significantly diffe rent f rom the grade 45 i n t he
mean amount of b~Ck channels produc ed . Tha t i s; . while
ther e was no dramp.tic c ha ng e in bac;:k channel behav ior f r om
grade to grade, t here was a significant difference i n the
amount of l~'stener responses produced by the y ounge s t .
s ub j ec t s compared to the olde st . This i ndicate s that
there is a gradual 'i n c r e a s e i n back channels with age, an d
that young adults are much more 'r e s pons i ve in dyadic
conversation than. young children . However , this does not
5 5
impl y that young c h ildren are un res pon sive . The grad e 4
student.s produc ed on average 2 . 5 ba~k c~annels per ~inute
- compa red t o the 4 . 1 back channels' per minu te p r oduced by
the co llege g roup . It would seem then, that chtl dren a s ..
young as n ine years of aqe frequently use listener
responses in dyadic conversation . ·
/
Post-hoc Neuman-Keuls analysis ex amining g r oUp
diffe~ences from t he sex of dyad effec~ (~efer t o .t .he
co lumn of Se~ Gro up Av e r a ges i n Table 1) revea led that the '
'f ema le- f ema l e group was significant: ly diffe rent (p < . 05)
f rom ~he male-male g roup . The female-female dy ads
provided significantly more back channel~ t ha n t he In.a le-
male dyads -. The comparison. between the fema le-female and
male -female dyadS" came c l os e t o reaching siqnificanc e
(Qobt co 3. 34, Qcrit .. 3. 37) . Examining the mean number of
ba ck channels produced by these two groups, i t is clear
that t he female-female group enqaqed in a qreat deal more
bac k c han ne l ing th~," t he male-female grol,lp . The nll~ber of
back c-..jl.annels produced in the male-male dyads , howeve r.
was not significantly different from that produced in the
ma le-fe~a le dyads . So the fema les paired together
p roduced many more bac k channels t han e itl1er the males
paired t ogether or t he male-female pai rs . And the male -
male and ma l e- f emale groups were v e ry similar in their
back c han nel be hav i o r . Thu s, ~he female-fem~le grouping
i s by f ar t he most responsive dyad combination .
~..~ .
"
It i s a l s o of interest to xnov how behavior changes
d~pending on whether, the ~nteraction Is same-sexed or
opposite-sexed . S Table 2 provides the mean frequenc i es
and standard deviations of the males' and females' ba ck
channel behavior in same-sex and opposite-sex
interactions. The total number of back -ctrann ej, s produc ed
. i n a same -seX. dyad was d ivi ded by 2, and this average was
used as an estimate o f tl\e amount of back cha1)ne ls
produced , by each membez- in that dyad . The Mann-whit~ey u
test was utilized in the comparison o f ,t h e ba ck ch a nnel
behavior of males in the male-male dyads t o that of the
males i n the male-female dyads . Males i n same-sex
interactions did mor e ba ck ch anneling than males
ccnvereInq with rena ae e r th is differen ce was, mar ginaliy
s.ignific¥'t (.p '" . 09 ) . Compari ng the f e males ' respon s i v e
behavior \ ,(same-8ex interact~ons to t hat in opp osite-s ex
interactions, the Mann-Whitney u ~est 'r e v ea l e d no
significant difference between these group=, (p = O.27 ) .
So while the females ~re just as respcned ve to t he i r
fema le partners a s th were to their male partne r s, t he
mal~s were less respon i ve to their fe male partners than
their male par \:ners . The-'ttifference in back channel
S Since the members in the seue-eex dyadic
i nteractions were not the s ame individuals who
participated in the opposite-sex interactions; a d irect
comparison ot the behavior of individuals across dyad
t ypes was not possible . "Therefore , any conclusions based
on the pre,sent i ndi r e c t compar+son are tentativ,e . .
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behavior bet';"een the males ard f e males i n the male-temale
, dya ds a lso reache~~inal' sign i fica n ce (p ... 09 ) . Tha t
is, f emales were somewhat more r e s ponsive than ma les i n
opposite-se~ int e raot ion .
~ . - Ove r all the n , the above ,ana l ys i s r ev ealed that i t was
' the f emale-female dyads which were t he most res p onsiv'e.
, -Males we r e a lit t le more r e s pon sive to males than fema les .
. " . .' . . '..
Howev er , females were a s r e sponsive t o mal es a s t~ey were
to f e male s, an d tend~d to be ecr e-eeepcnsfv e than n e tee .I n
~rossed-sex i nteract 'ion : •
'Ret u r n i ng to the - an e Lys La , re=1"1 t hat t he r e W~5 a n ""
i nteracti on betwJen a~e' a~d gender of dyads ~ in ~ddition
to t h e main e ffects discussed above. Post..,ho-:: ~uman-
• ) ' I , "
KeuI~ a na lysis wa s ag ain us ed to examine t he d ifference in
the g roup means i n this i nteraction (r e f e r to the
appr op r i,a t t.r0ws a nd co l ,umns i n Ta ble . 1) . :-l'i.e . co llege
.fema l e -female group produced .s i gn i tic a
1
nt l y more back
Ch~nnels t han the , g r ade . 4 male-female (p <' i~ l) ' an d g r ade
4 f ema l e- f emale (p -c. • 01) groups , ,a s wel l., as the grade 9
male-ma le (p c . or j group . The g rade . 9 f emale-female
. - group provided signif icantly mor e back cha n~ne ls t ha n
eithe r the grade 4 male- fe~ale (p -c .05) and g rade 9 nare-
male (p < . 05 ) groups . over~ll ) t he most responsive group ,
Ch an ged with age : ' f r om male-male dy ap s a t g r ad e 4 to
fema le-female dxads at older ages . The l ea s t r e s pons i ve
g r oup a lso changed wi th ag e : t ram mal e -female pairs at
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grade 4 to ~a l e-male pairs at' qr-ade 9 , and then back to .
(
I e - f e ma l e pairs i n coj.Leqe , .
Summarizing the f i nd i ng;; on the back cha nne l meas ure,
i t was f ou.od th~t youn.g chi~~ren frequently produced be ck
annels i n dya d i c conversation, and ~hat the numbe r of
.be ok ch annel's gradually increased with ag~, at l e ast t o
yo ung adulthood. Female-fema le dyad~ were much mor e
r e s pons i ve than e i ther ea r e -me r e or ~ale- fema l e d1 ,jds .
And while t~e mal~-male group was the mos t responsive dyad
type in grade .( , by 9rad~ ' 9 the female-fema~e dyads
produced t he lar ge; amounts of back channels . 0 rall , .;.~t
was the older - fema le-female ..dyads who wer e the mos
responsive . Fema l es were a lso a s ' ~esponsive to female
th~Y were to JIlales, whereas males were slightly mor e
responsive t~ males tha n fe males . And fema les were. al s o
somewhat more r e sponsive than males in male-femal e dya dic
i nteractions .
Tota l interru~tiQn measureC
(' he ~otal i nterruption .e c cre ( i .e., sum of all f our
interruption mea su res) for each dyad was tabulated, a nd
. these scores were analY~~d by mean s ~f ' a two-w~y a na l Y!iis J
o f variance. ' The variables . were , as wit~. back channels ,
age of 'dyad (grade .4 , g rade 9 , co llege) and sex ot: dy ad
(ma le-'nale , fema le-femal e, ma le-female) . Neither main
effe ce was ~ ign i i!cant; howev e r , t he interaction between
',",
the two variables was . Table:l provides the mean
frequencies a nd s t a nda r d deviations for the total
interruption mea s ure .
Th e nonsignificant age of dyad effect revealed that
. \
the three ag e groups produced s i mi l a r amounts of
interrupt~ons ( ref e r t o the r ow o f Age Group Av erage i n
Table J ) . Th i s indicates that the frequenpy ' of
I .
-i nt e r rup t i ons ,i n dyadic co 1versation remains. relativ e l y
s t a bl e during this time period . As one gets .ol de r then ,
interruption be hav i or doe s not d e c r ee s e xas was
hypothe s i zed . It wou l d seem that we lea~n f r om e v e,r y r
early age (L e ., before n in~ years) what h ? acceptable
level of interruption i s i n dya dic conversation . The ' t wo
~ . .
studies mentioned earlier (Esposito , 197 9 and Peterson ,
19 86) which have exa mined preschooler dy adic c~nversation
a i s o ·f oun d no ag e . of dyad effect . However , since both
s t ud ies used d iffere nt de finitions of interrupt ions than
the p resent s tU dy it i s difficult to comp are frequency o f
interruptipn between. s t udi es . Whether pre schoolers, then,
produce s i mlla r \ f r e qu enc1 es of interruption in dyad i c
conversation as o l der c hildren or adu lts, or whether it is
during the early primary school years that children l e a r n
wha t this a cc eptable l eve l i s , wi ll have to be de termined
in f uture s tudies . It 1s qu ite obvious, howe ver , that the ,
. adult pattern '::S'f i nterrupt ion f r e qu ency i n dy adic
ccnv eraecdcn i s developed ~t a v~ry e a r l y ag e " .
'?
The nonsign ificant s ex of dyad effect ....evealed 't ha t
all three dyad types produced similar frequencies of
i nterruptions (refer to the column of sex Group Average in
Table 3) . That is, it did no t matt~r whether part i cipants
were i n a same-sex or opposite-sex interaction , the mean
nu~er of i n t e r rup 1;:i ons · produced in a twenty minute
conversation remained the eeme , This is co ntrary t o
f i nd ings of previous research which find many more
i nte rruptions in crossed-sex interaction than same -sex
interacti~n.
Even t h ough simil~r frequencies of interruption are
prod~ced across the three dyad types , the Individual
membe~s' behavior in a same -sex interaction may differ
,
from that "i n an 'opposite-sex interaction . Refer to Tab le
2 f or the mean frequencies and s tandard d.iations of the
males' and f ema l e s ' int'erruption behavior inJ same -sex and
c r os s ed- s e x interaction. · The ,males' and f emales' behavior
in the different dyad c ombi nat i ons was compared (re ter to
foo tnote 3) . When t he mean amount of interruption
ini tiated by males engaged in male -male intera ctions was
compa red to mal es in male-female int,~ractipns, the Mann- '
Whitney U t e s t revealed no significant difference (p =
0.30) . Tha t is, males did not iJ;lter.~~t females any more
t han t~ey interrupted males . However , .,the Mann-Whi;ney U
test did r ev e al that females engaged i.n same -sex
interaction i nterrupted t heir partner s ignificantly more
, \.
"
, ,
, \
\,
. I
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(p - .05) than females conversing with males. That is,
females were more likely to interrupt a female partner
than a male partner. The · males' and females' eean
interruption score in the male-female dyads was -also
compared . And the Mann-Whitney U test revealed no
significant difference (p ... 0.91). In other words, males
interrupted females as often as females interrupted males.
This result was unexpectied since it contr!ldicts the
majority of findings in thiB area, whlchfind m~leB
routinely interr~pt females . While II. definite 'conclusion
is not possible due to the indirect comparison involved"l ,
.i t looks as iffemalJes, for some reason; feel f,reer to
. ,
interrupt ot~er females than males . That is, while males
treat females the same as they do males with regards to
interruption, females behave differentl~ towards males
compared to females by decreasing their interruption
behavior .
Thus , the nonsignificant main effects' reveale.d that
the frequtnCYf of interr~Ptlon remained the same across the
three age gro\JpB and the three sex groups studied . And
while males behaveq similarly in same-sex and oPPoBite-~ex
dyadic inter;actions, females decreased their interruption
behavior from same-sex to opposite-sex interacti£ms . That
is, they inte'rr\;lpted..ae i es le~s than they interrupted
femal~s.
The inter~ction between the two variables, 8ge of
dyad and sex of dy ad , was s1gn1ficant ~ F(4 ,Sl) = 4 .12, P <
.01 (refer t o the ap p r opria t e mea?s a nd s t anda r d
de viations i n Table 3) . And post- hoc Neuman-Keuls
a na lysis revealed t h a t t he on ly significant comparison (p
< • OS) ""as cecween t he grade 9 fema le-female a nd g rade 9
male-ma le groups . I t was the female-f~male grade 9 group
....hi ch in1t i ated the most i nterruptions overall , whil e
their male-male counterparts interrupted the l e ast.
Tak ing a c loser l ook a t Tab le 3: t h e male-male group
interrupted the mos t in grade 4 , while i n grade 9 it wee
t he fema le-female g r oup, a nd in the co l lege sample both
the male-male and female-female g roups p r oduced. the larger
amounts of interruption. The male-female group
i nte r r upt ed ' the l e as 't i n grade 4 and co l l ege, wne ce a s t he
. male - male group d~_d so in g r ade 9 .
ThUS, as with the bac k c han ne l i nteractio n effect , no
co nsistent pa t tern emerged fo r i n terrupt ions . I t was
not ab l e , howeve r , t h a t whi le the behav ior of the t h r e e sex
groups in grad e 4 and ·c ollege did ~ot diff~r significantly
from ' one another, the mal e -::ma le and fema le-fema le grade 9
g r oups vere doing very dif ferent things, wi t h r e ga r d s t o
interrupt ion . The rena tee : in this age g roup ....ere
interru pting e a ch other the most . whereas the males d id s o
the! l ea st . Note t hat this ""as a lso t h e p atte rn fo r this
age g roup wi t h t he back Cha;nne l measure .
Summar iz ing the mai n find i ng s fo r t h e i nterru pt i o n
/
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measure, itlwas found that the three age groups used
interruptions to similar d~grees'. as did t he three dyad
types . Males interrupted males as much a s they di d
fema les :. h owev e r , female~ interrupted fema~es more than
thEly did males . Fema les a nd males interrupted one another
t o s i mi l a r degree s i n cros sed-se x interactions . And
interruption behavior was not significantly different in
any of the interaction groupings , except; for the fsma le-
f ema le 'dy ads in grade 9 who used more interruptions .than
f 'the mal e-male dy ad s.in this age gz:oup . . I
Ihdiyidua l back. c hClDne ] And t DtStruption measures
The frequen~y ' of use of each 'o f th~ nine back ~hannel
me asu r es. and . the four interrupt ion neesuree was then
i nd i v i du a l l y analyz:e~ using a multivariate anal ysis of
variance . . The i nd epe"nd e nt variables were again age ~f
dyad (grade 4 , grade 9, c ol l e ge) and sex of dyad (male -
male, fema le-female , male-female) . There was a
:lgn lficant ag e of dyad x s ex o f dyad interaction, Wilks
Approxima t e f(52 ,269) ... 1.45, p " .'03 . Rlter to Table 4
~or the mean f requencies and standard dev ations of t h e
'sig n i fi ca n t and marg inally ~lgn i ficant variables
c ont r i but i ng to this e f fe ct . Follow-up univa riate F- t e s t s
were calcu lated, and the s i g n i f i ca nt variables were
mUl t i p l e back channel, F(4 ,81) .. 4.73 , p "" . 00 2 , simple
~nterruption, F~4 , 81 ) "" 4 .49 , P .. . 00 3, and butting-in
i~.\ "
I
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interruption, F ( 4. 8 1) = 3 . 52, P " . 0 1. Ot he r va riables
were mar g inally s i gni ficant : b r i e f b ack c hanne ls , F(4,81)
- 2 .26 , P .. . . 07 , bri e f r e s t atemen t , F(4 ,81 ) '" 2 .06, P =
. 09 , a nd s i lent inte r ruption , F( 4 , 81) .. 2.07, P •. 09.
Lookin g f irst ' at d i ffe r ence s betwe en t he. g r o ups in
the multi ple back ch annel measure , p ost-h oc Neuman-K~ul s
a na l ysIs s h owed that the grade ·9 female-f~ale g roup used
s i gn i ficant ly more mult iple b a ck c ha n.nels t han a~y of the .."
other eight gr oup s (p < .01 f f or all eight comparisons) .
HUltiP"I\ , back 'cha nne l b eh avior was si~ila~ among the ath'er
e i ght dyad combi nations . That is , t he number ~f mUl tiple
i?ack channe ls 'pr od uced i n a twenty minute dyadic
conversation is -not very different acr?ss the dyad t ype s
and the age "g r oup s s t ud ied he re , wi t h the exception of >he
gr ade 9 fe lllal e~ . The p e s t-be e ana l ys is on t he simple
in t erruption measure r e ve ale d t hat t he g rade '9 f e mal e-
.fema le 9rou~ initiated sign.ificantly more (p < .01) o f
these interruptions t han t he g rade 9 male-ma les" wherea s
t he re waa no s i g n i fican t differen ce in simp le i n t e r r upt i on
behav i ol:" be t ween the o~h.er groups . SilTlple I nteexupt Icn
then, was used t o the same, ex tent I)y the major i ty of sex
and ;"'ge ~roup ,c omb inat ions s t udied . only a t grade 9 were
t here diffe rences , with f emale -femal"e dy ad s us i ng i t more
t han their male c ou nterpa r t s . Th e" po st-hoc ana lysis on
t he tMtting-in Interruption me jlsure r evealed t ha t grade 9
male- male groups us e d this t echnique s igni f icant ly less
, ..
than grade 4 male-male groups, who engaged in the majorIty
of butting-in interruptions . The hutting-in interruption
behavior then, was also not very different among the
various groupings, except for the grade 4 male groups who
' ... butted-in the most and the grade 9 male groups who
utilized this techni9\1B the least .
Examining the group means of the three variables (hat
were ma.rginallY ,tB ign i fic~nt , the mal~-female gra,:,-~ 4 d\~dS
produced the least amount of brief back channels, whereas
both the female-female grade 98 and col1e9'e students used
this back 'ch a nne l the mC?st• . As for briet:; rest~temen>ts,
the ferqale-female. grade 45 scored lowest on this measure,
whereas the college female-female group was the mqst
-r e spc ns Ive , The ~rade 4 male-female group also engaged in
the smallest amount of siler(t ....interruptions, whereas the
grade 9 fem'!:le-female group utilized this technique the
most.
Thu s, brief back channels , brief restatements ,
multiple back channels, simple interruptions, butting-in
interruptions and silent interruptions wer~ the main
contributors to the int~raction effect . The grade 9
female-female groups heavily used brief back channels,
multiple back channels, simple interruptions, and silent >
interruptions, while the college female dyads heavily used
brief back channels, and brief restatements . The grade 4
male-males used butting-in interruptions the most. Simple
interruption and butting-in interruption were utilized t he
least b y t he grade 9 male -ma.le group. The grade 4 male-
female dyads produced few b r i e f back channels and silent
i nter r upt i ons , and the grade 4 female-temales seldom used
brief restatements.
The main e ffect of age of dyad was significant , Wilks
Approximate F{26 ,138) "" 2 .48, P = .00. Table 5 provides
t he mean frequencies and s tandard d~viations for the
significant and marginally significant variables
c ontributing to the age of dyad effect . Follow-up
.' , ' . .
univariate s-eeece were ceLc uf etred , and ' the significant
measures are brief back channel , F (2 , 8 1 ) = 3 .23, P - .05 ,
e licited brief back channe j, Fe2 ,SI) = 5.78, P = . 01 ,
sentence completions, 'F (2 , 8 1 j ~ 7 .30, P =.Oell , ~ud i tor
laughte r , F(2,8 1) c 7.2S, P = .001 , joint laughter,
Fe2,SI) '" 4 .74, p • • 01, and multiple back channel,
F(2 ,SI) = 4 .29', P = . 02 . Three other variable;; were
marginally s i g n i f i c a n t , embedded requests for !
c larification , F(2 ,I'll) <> 2 .96 , P = . 06, .r -eerue e ee fo r
c larification, F(2 ,S I) = 3 . 02, P .= " . 05, a nd overlap
i nterruption , F{2,81) .. 2 .48 , P = .09 .
Neuman-!<euls post-hoc analysis was used to exami ne
s ignificant group differences on each of these significant'
co ntributors .. Th i s ~nalysis revealed that- the c ollege
group used brief back channels more (p < . 05) tha n t h e
grade 4 group . However, t he college group was not
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signifioantly different from t he grad e 99 1n t h e amount o't
brief back channels u s e d , nor were t h e grade 4 · and g rade 9
groups very. different in their use. That "is, t her e wal:! a
gradual increase i n t h e use of brief back channels with
ag e .....s uch that the' older group used this back channel much
more tihen the you nge r group . The college group also used
_~ i gn!.!!~E-~~Y , more~ted brief !J.~ _ch~nn.!i!.ls than" dM"- ._ ,
either'~he grade 4 (~ < . 01 ) or grade ~ (p < ". 0 1) groups .
While the grad e '4 anC\grade 9 groups used simi lar amount s
of this type of. back ~~nnel , .this : usage ~lmost ,dou b l ed by
the time o n e -wee in colleg e.
The grade 48 d i f fered s igni f icantly f rom both the
grade 9 (p < .0 1 ) an d c ollege groups (p c .01 ) "in th":eir
us e o f s e nt enc e c ompl e,t ions . , The grade 46 used
sig n ificant l y more o f this back c ha nne l than the other t wo
groups , in~:Ucating t hat sentence c omp l e t i ons appear earl y
i n d ev elopment but are" not util ized a s much 'When one i s
ol der. Th e grade 48 again differed significantl y ft;' om t he
grad e 95 (p .c . 0 1 ) a~d college (p < . 01 ) groups in ~eir
us e o f aud Lt .cr laughter, with g rade 48 lau.ghing l ess than
t he other two group~ . The t wo older groups , however, used
aud i t or l aug hter t Ot the sa me e xtent. Similar r e sults were
. .
obt a i ne d f 9r the j o i nt l aughter mea sure ; grade 48 e ng aged
in s i gnificantly l e s s joint laughter than either the .g r ade
9 , (p < . 05 ) or the c olle ge (p < . 01 ) group s , which did not
di ffer ( f r om each other . Thus , it seems that laughter , a s
gr e a t degree at later ages .
ss
a back ch annel cue , r eally only becomes u til i zed ~o any
" - "\
The ' grad e 98 also used signl f icant l y more mul t ip l e
back channe l s in their .conversat i ons (p < .05 ) than g r ade
4J did l ' how ever, the c o l leg e groups' use of roultip l e backI .
chan ne ls did not d iffe r sig nifican t ly fro m e i the r t he
gla d S 4 or grade 9 gr o ups' u s e . While the age effect he r e
is not as apparent as it was on the ot he r mea sure s, i t
shou l d be not~d that the multiple b a ck c hanne l va r i able is
_ an imp re cise ca tegory which c ont ains many d ifferent types o ,
. . JJ
of back channels. Tpet::efore, i t i s diff,i~ult t o determ~ne
what is ha ppening i n t his miscella neous b a c k c h a nnel
ca tego ry .
Examining the grou p means of 'ttl ose v a riables which
just missed s ign ificance , both overlap inter rupt i on and
r equeeee f or clar i fica t i on tended t o increase wi t h age .
The de velopmental pattern -I n the embedde d request f or
cla~i-fication measures is less clea r ; t h is cue increased ,
from grade 4 t o college with a s lig h t d ip in grade 9 .
To summarize then, . brief back c hannels , el i cited
brief back channels, and t o a s~aller deg r ee , o verl ap
interrupt ion increased in f r e que ncy wi t h a ge, wh e r ea s
s entence compl etions d ecreased . Auditor l au ghter and
joint laughter increased in frequency up t o grade 9, and
then r etained this level to college. MUltiple b a ck
chan~el . , requests for clarification and embe dded requests
for c larification a 1s6 showed pa tterns Of ' i nc r ea s e d use
with age, ' a .i.though these patterns were less r e;qular , So
t h es e seven back channels and o ne interruption technique
a re t h e main conversational measures pr oduc i ng t he age of
dyad effect . Brief restatement , s imple int;erruption,
butting-in interruption and silent i nterru ption d id no t
to · I
increase with age . Thus , there is a n obvious
de~elopmental patter n for listener r e s ponsiv e ne s s that
clearly doee not exist f o r in~er'rup~i~n behavior . ,
The main effect for sex of dyad was a La o significant,.
Wilks APproxi~(26, 138) - 1.73, 'p '" . 0 2 . Refer to
Table 6 , fo r the mean frequencies and s tanda rd dev~ations
of the significant a nd ma rgina ], ly sign\fican~ variables
contributing to 1;his effect . univariate F-tests clarify
the measure for which this effect occurs : the significant
F-test is fo r joint laughter F(2,B l) .. 4 .62, p'" .01 . Two
other variables came close to significance, brief back
channel, F(2 ,8 1) '" 2 .56, P = . 0 8, and silent
· i nt er r u ptions , F(2,81) = 2.96, p • • 06.
Post-hoc Neuman-Keuls ana lysis revealed t hat the
female-female group laughed together significantly more
than did either the male-male (p c . 0 5) or t he male-female
(P < . 0 5 ) groups. The s e same-se~ an d opposite-sex male
groups were similar in their joi nt l augh~er r es pons e.
Looking at the group means in t h i s eebte , i t would seem
that female-female pairs n ot o n ly l au gh the most, but a lso
I
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t' . /
or male -female groups .
.&
.
laugh 'together quite frequently I compared to the other tw o
g roups . . ' )
~amining the variables that were marginally
s ignific,],nt, we can see that although the frequencies of
b rief back channels are no t that different between the
dyad types, the fema le-female group again produced the
most, whereas t])e other t wo groups used brief back •
channels t o 's i milar degrees . The female-tema"le gr0':lP al s o
used s l ightly more silent" interru,Ptio~s tlian the male-ma le
•
Summar izii:lg the results on the individua l ba ck
channel and individual i nterrupt ion measures , i t wa s
genera l ly the older (grade 9 and college) f emale-female
groups whi ch p r oduce d the greatest amount of br i ef back
cn e n ne t s , elicited brie f back channels, brief 'r e s t a t eme n t ,
audi tor l augh t e r , joint l a u ght e r , mUltiple back c h a nne l s,
s i mp l e i nt e r :::".lpt i ons , and silent ,i nt e r r upt i o ns . The grade
48 u sed t he most s~e' complet i ons, a nd t h e ma le- male
dyads in this age grou~ used t he most bu tting-in
in~erruPtions. There was no particular gr oup i ng that
c o n s i s t e ntl y came ou t lowest on these conversationa l
measures . Howe ver , it wa s generally the grade 4 male-
fema le and female-female groups which ;pr oduc e d th~
. .
sma l le!; t amoun ts of brief back c hannels , silent
i tlter,ruptJons an d br i e f r esta t eme nt s , wher eas the grad e , 9
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ma i e - I' 'l l e qroup us ed butting- in and simple i n te rrup tions •
the leas t.
Discus,s i on - Conversat ion al Measures
"'-" " T'O s UJIIlIla r ize the f indings f"or the t otal back channel
measur e , b~ck channe ls we~e { OUn d\ t o g r adual ly ~ncrBl!!l s a •
. with age , and ev en children in grade ~ were . f ou nd t o use a '
f a i r number of liste ne r r espons e s in t h e ir echvera a e I cne •
Th e fema le-fem a i a dya d was t he mos t respons i ve dyad t ype .
Females were a lso f'ou nd to b e aa respo nsive t o Illa l e
partners as t h ey were to fema le pa rtners , wJ:.1e r eas·ma les .
were s l ightly l es s responsive t o telll:4l e part ners t h a n lIa l e
pa rtne r s . And i n mix -sex groupings Ila l"es wer e SOlle wh at
less responsive to temales t ha n f e. al e s wer e to males .
The deye )opmenh l fi nd ings
The f ind ing that back channels i n c reased ",i th age is
co n s istent wi th the d e velop me ntal stud ies cOl'Jlp leted s o . fa r
i n th i s a rea. Both Di t tman n ( 19 72 , 19 7 7) an d Mi lle r ,
~Letchner and Rug s ( 1 985) found old~r SUbjec ts prrducing
many more bac k chan ne ls tha n younger SUb j ect s . In Mi lle r
e t al. 's study , however , i t ....as o nly nonverba l c~es th llo~
increased with age. That i s , ag e was n ot s'Iqntt ic a h t ly
.
r elated t o t he use o f uh-nums or to the US\O! yes es .
,
"
- ,
, :I ,
•, ..~
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' Si nc e Hiller et a1.'s sUbjects were a,ll preschoolers, the
. .
age range may not ha ve . becn large enou~h. to: capture a
s i gn ifica nt develop~enta l trend . Recall th~t the pres~nt
studt did not find Si9~1f~cant differenc~s between the
grade 48 and ~he grade 9s , and tpe grade 9s and co l l e ge ,'
Tha t is , there is .onl y a gradual increase in v~rbal ba c k
. . .
""'" cha n ne ls with 'age , and as a result l a1':ge ag e rang"es are
..nee·ded before a signIficant e ffec t will be fo u nd.
,. It was arac found that: children learn t o
spontaneously use l~stener responses ~n , their c onversation
somewhe r e before nlne years of age . All back channel s
e xalll!ned were used t o yar~ous deg~ees by the grade 45 ,
The ex act a ge at which une de velopment -ot: listener
responses begins \.".i11.beve to ' be determ ined by l a t er
studies . ' We do .know that ' b r ie'f bac~ cha nne ls , which were
by far the mos~ frequently used back channel cu e in a ll
un ree a ge c:l'ro?p.s, ar~ us ed ' b y .pr e s ch ool e r s . Some uh-b uhs
. and y e s e s were frnd i n preschooler con versation ' in the
Miller et al • .~tuldY '.' tt ~OU~d. se~m that .a t l e a s t one type
' , ot back 'c ha nnel. cue begin~ tp ,dev e l op ve r y earl~ in the
ch ild 's commu'hicatl iv'e , devetbpmeri;~ ·And it is a l so
.. ' - .
possible that ~~~e ' Ifac k. ch annels beg i n t o de velop befo~e
others, fUture ~e~.earch needs t o , examine t h e p:t"eschool to
.ea r l y elementary'.'schOOl perlod In order to detail the
'. initial staf -s ot' develo~ment of .t he v~.~ious back. channel ,
c ues. '
-
I. ,- . . 1 .
.1,
(
\
It was a lso dis covered that different ba ck channel
,
cues ha ve dif f e r ent dev e l opmen t a l patterns. That ~s , all
, \
back ch annel cues do rl.ot i ncreas e by the Bams r a te or
reach the a du l t l ev el ' of us age a t the same 'p o i nt i,n time.
All back channels examined he r e , excep~, brief r e's t a t s me nt,
. s ho:-,sd s ome type of relationship wIth age . Rec allthat
brief back ch annels and elicited brief bar.k ch ann els
increased with /!Ige, whereas s ent e nce ,c ompl et i on.s
de creased. _ Auditor l augh t e r and j oi nt laughter i nc r eas ed
• in fre~enCY up't,o grade 9 and ~·tie~ retaine'd -this '~ evel" to
, "-
COl1~ge . MUltiple b;;kcl1annel,.~r~est t o r . clarification
" a nd embed ded r equest for clar ification\ also showed a n
i nc r e ase ..in....... frequency ~ith ag e, a l t h ough these patterns
....ere not as cle~r cu t. It would seem, then, that s ome
back ch annels a re dev eloped be f o re others . . - Fo r insta~ce ,
aUdi~or a nd joint laughter s eemed to ha ve r eached thei r
de ve lopmental pe ak by grade 9 , ....hereas brief back' c hannels
cont,inue _:}o .d eve l op a t least to cqllege ag e . And it ~oul d
also seem that some ba ck channels, such a s s entence
co mpletions, be come , l es s import':lnt a s a l isten~r fe edb ack
cue a s one grows older . Thu s , ....hile overall
responsiveness continues. to increase ~t least to young
adultl)ood, certain back channel techniques may be
de ve loped earlier. rutur;e research needs ee. exp lore such
issues as"why some back c~annels are used iless oft~n ~ith
" I
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i .nc:rea sinq age, an d why some cues r e ach t he adult usage
l e ve l be f ore othe rs .
I nd i v idual s then , seem t o ~ ecome incr~asingly aware
of the i mport a nce of l iste ner feedback in dyadic
conve rse. t ion . Why ,t h i s d~ent takes so l ong is n ot
kn own. Man y fac tors eucn ~ cogkive, linguist i c and
social ~evel Opme(lt ,p r obab t y in~lu~nce t he de~elopm:~t ' of
listen er responsivene~s~ For instance , .one of t he
impo rtant influences on l i s t e ner response development may
be the ,i nd iv i du <tl ' s in~rea,si!,g ability \0 take the .po i nt
of view of others a nd to ' empathiz,: wi t h t he speaker's need
for f eed bac k . These f a c t or s ,' which~ay i nfluence the
development of active hearership , need to be examined in
order t o understand how and why l i ste ne r responsiveness
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Recall that the main concl~s ion!i of Miller et a l. 's
s tudy we r e ~hat preschoolers use back ch an nel , .cue s in
~; t he i r conversat ions wi th adu l ts, an d t hat b9-c k channels
.,:;-:- ':\s age i,ncreases wi t h a ge'. These c on c iusiods a r e \
, I ~ \ •cons1,st~nt with t ile ~riS'7.nt .fi nd i ng s : howeve r '; "some of ·
Di t tma nn 's assertions are not . Di t tma nn 's (1977) most
general c onCl USi onS:;Jer . t ha t :ounge r sUbjects pr~duced
(ve r y f ew l l .sten6r respo s ea ~ompared t o . adole s c ents and '
adults, and thlllt ad atter ns of listen e r r esponses do
not occur till adOles'ce~ce . However, t h e ' grade 4. chi ldren
i ", t he pres en t sampl a p; oduced on ave rage 2 .5 back
I
devejcps as it do es . 7
j,:.• .( \ .
\ '
> ~,':" -':::,,_,,> .r; . . .
.
~ . .
channels pe r ~inute . Although t h i s wa s approximately halt'
t~e amount ot b\ack c~nels produced . by the COlle9.~ group, •
the grade 46 ' 'wer e detlnitely not unrespo':!sive . Th i s '
finding is consist~nt with Hl{ler et. ·a1.'s study since .
t hey found even ,.t he i r younge~t prescnoolers 'using- aeae
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r:
l i s t en e r r e s pons e s .
active hearership .
'i.oung ch ildren t he n , do no t lack
Dittmann (1 972 ) f e lt that tlie reason why young
. .
children 8lnit s o few back 'channe l s 'WBS beceuee th,ey tend '
\ '
to e ngage in activities, not conversations . While s ome
'c onve r s a t i on s i n the grade 4 s a mple were better than
others , all tie nine ye a r old's were~apabie of 'e ngag i ng in
c onve rsa t ion . Di ttmann also felt t hat young childre n
produc e v e r y f ew listener respons es because they ~re ' D.l1l Y
. " , .
capable of "socia l ized speech" , and th.u~ c~nn~~ e ngage in
the mo re pers onal spee ch which involves be i ng able t o .take
" the point or' view of ot~ers . This assert'ion is a t ' Odiis~; ...'.
with Miller et all 's belief that t he i r research . findings
fit well with previous s t ud ies concern~ng the ,abj. lit y. of
c hildr e n to coord i~ate and con sider th, perspectives of
. . .........
others ••_The y fe lt that the ve r ba l r~sponses which 1their
older preschoolers produced tended to ,f OCUS on the Iadult' s
frame of reference .
Mil'ler ~t a1. 's findings are cQllsistent wi t h , rssl1arch
concerning. eqOCentris~and listener feedback . The ability
to a coommodate to ~he.\ lietener . e Ifformatlonal neede Ls
, ' , ~ ,
.!
\
v,
I , \ .
(known as role-taking , and is believed to be a ma i n
component 1n the development of goo,d commun ication skills .
9ltl l d r e n have been s hown to have the ab;i lity to coordinate ,
and consider the p~rspectives of othe rs by altering the4!or
speech when conversing with individuals with different
n~eds . That i ;;, childr~n often take l i s t e ner
7haracteri~tlcs i~to a ccoun,t when p~odUcfng messa ges
. (Berke. 1971 : Charleswor~h and .zah ·n.....t\ 1966 ; Fi chbe in , Le:wis
a nd Keiffer , 1 972 : Ku r de k and.Rodgen, 197 5 ': Maratso s ,
1973 ; Mei s sner an d Apthorp, 19 76; Menig";Peterson~, ' 1975 ;
Shatz and Gelma n", 1973 : Sha ntz and Watson, 197 1) . As a
few examples , preschoolers give different kinds of
mes s age s to bl indfOld.ad listen ers than" to sighted .·
l i stene r s (Maratsos , 1973 : xe reener and Apthorp , 197 6 ) . t o
listeners who a r e knowledgeable about a game than thos e
who e r e -ne e (He n i q- pe t e r s 'on , 19 751, and to adult s than to
young children (Shat z ' an d Gelman, 1973) . Oth er s tud i es
have also tound that spe~kers as young ~s tive try to
respond whe n the l i s t e n er requests more i n t orma t i on, even
. , \
" th~ugh they lI\~y ".ot actually provide more i nformation
~ ( cosqrove and Patterson , 1979; Glucksberg an d Krauss,
" " ' ,' 1 -/ •
196 7 ! . Karabe~ick and Miller , 1977) . Four-and fiv.:e -year
Old~, .~nder some co nd itions, can imp rove their messages
.w~e~ teedbaCk\ iB given ,'coPPle , Coon and Lipscomb , 19 77 ;
Cosgrove and p\tterson, 1979 : Peterson, Danner and
Flave,ll , 1912) . And even two-year-olds have been found to
' ,'. ' / \ ': ~ ' ; ' ,... ,...·, ;.' ..; . i
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respond eeneibly to ' ....t" cr equeG : Clari tic. tionl ,
-,
which has been taken as evi denc e that. -very young children
understan d communication f ailure (Valian, Caplan, a nd de
s c i ora , 1977) . Much mor e r"ssearch, then, needs to explore
when children are c apable ~f ' t a k i ilg the dint of viev' of
other;s t~ a la~qQ enough d egree that tl1ey can frOclus ntly
USB l istener responses in c ea veeeetace ,
. There a l s o do~s not s ee m to be a particule.r tlm~ ' i n
d evelopment whe n the conversation' typic~l ot children
begins ~o turn int,o con v e r sation. typical of ad~lts, as
Dittmann ma i n ta i ned. Since there i s a gradual increase- i n
r e sp on siveness with age there i s al,50 a gradua ~ c~angi ngo
of ch ild behavior into adult behav i or. The pre sent study
als o did . not i nvestigate whether ba ck channel beha vior i s
develope d by c olleg e age o r whether i t c on t i nu es t o
deYe!~p be yond ..that . ~o.i nt . Future r esearch n E'C!ds) to .
examine mi dd l e aged and e l de r l y group s in order t o outline
the co ntinued developmental pattern of ba ck channel
beh av ior after college ag e .
It might ha ve been the ca se t hat Dittmann' s children
we re 'qu i t e cepebre of perspective taking but ~h~t other \
fa ctors produced the infrequeht u s e of listener res ponses .
: \ . .,. -'
in children yo unge r than Adole~cence. That i s, Dittmann' s
stUdy differs io ma n y .~aYs f ro m MU\er et a l . 's study and
·from the present one, and these diffe.~enc.es may account
f~r his findinqs . For instance, . the ,p t-esen t study and
.1" ':\
7.
, I
dyadic interaction: Recall that Miller et aI's
1;.;.•.•..
I...
I
-Hil l e r at a1.'s study both ' examined bapk chaz:nel cues in'
\
preschoolers listened to an experimenter as he 'd i s cus s e d
",}ffferent topics - , H~wever. while Dittmann ' e~amined dya~ic
conversation in his college participants , the 'ch i l d r e n
, I • .
were mostly observed- in groups in the classroom listening
~o one a~other and teachers . .Although scee s~udies were
conducted in, tl)e lab Oittmann does not mention what
. .
percentage of the total findings were lab r e s ea r ch ·,and
classroom obs~rvation. And he did mention that th~ ".
classroom observation produ~ed fewer listener responses
than the lab. Structured~dy;adic conversation may be more
of a high pUll situation thein qr~up discussion . That i s ,
conversatiop between two . pe~~le m~,Y 'pUll' more listener
responses than conversation ~etween persons in a group .
\ discussion . And Dittman'}-'dld find mdre back channel .cue s
in high pu.l I situation7 /(Le ., straight conve:sa,tions e nd .
instructions)/tha.~ ":c;.'i pUll situati~ns ( L e ; , action
responses}lke board games) . Since ·I used only
conversation and ·Oi t t mann '.u s ed .d i f f er e nt pUll situation s,
I should g~\ mc;ir li~terier responses than Dittmann, as was
the case. AI
Both the preselt study and Miller et al. 's s t u dy, also
utilized s,~ructured situations, whereas Oittmann 's studies
involved . both ' free-flowing (unstructured) and
instructional· conversation . Other fa'ctors such as
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Di t tma nn's sco r i nq s yst em for back. channel frequenc y ar:~
da t "a collection . e thod s w",re unlike thos" used in Miller
et .aI.' s a t udy; and the ',present study • .5 0 t here do indee d
appe ar to be sl t ua tiona lly .de t e naln.ed factors i n ~e -
.,-"\
'.. .
appear a nce c:i~ liste ner r • .spons e s . That -is , it would .seem
that the numberaand types ot . ba ck channels found dep end
.. . ~ .
on ~any ,dift erent t ,actor s , ~uch ~s method ot acori~9 , dyad '
ver-sus group se t t i n g , t opic 0 1' c onve rsat I on , etc .
Thu s, ' i t a ppears that at least in Btructur~d dyadic
intera~tion betw een middle class participan.ts, back
channels appear very e a r ly in c cn vereaetcn, a nd as
i nd i viduals grow t heir f reque';cy ~ f listener responses
i ncrease s . Th is development beg i ns be f ore nine ye a r s of
age and c ont i nue s a t l e a s t -t o you ng ad ulthood .
The. s ex d i q e ren c e find ina s .. '
In . prev ious studi.e,s, (e.g . ~ Alvy , 1973, Hir,SChman\ \
1973 ; St rodtbeck an~ Mann , 1956) fema l es have p een found ~
t o be generally more res ponsive than males . This fin~ing " ­
r eceives s ome s upport f rom the prese~t stUd y . The f emale-
fe male dyad~ were found t o be m?\Ch mo:re re,sponsive than,
either 'the mal e-mal e or male-female ,dyads . That ' is, those
c~nve;sations involving 'men were' less r~sponslve than
conve r s a t i ons be tween womep. Recall that this was only
\ \rU8 of the fsma l s ': tema l e groups in grll.~e 9 and college • .
.'.r qra.a 4 the. • al.e-~ala . qroupe wore th.e· moot reepcae tve ,
.. , -. ' ,".:. " . \ ':
<:
Dittmann ( 1977) found that his all -boy groups and mixed
groups were more respons ive than his all-girl groups for
'children who wer-e in grades 6, 7, and 8. Dittmann
exp~aips that m~Bt of the teachers were women , and boys
were probably mo~e drawn to them than giris . But it may
be th~ case ,t hat boys start out being the mos.t :responsive
but -somewhere before adol~scence g~rl.s take the lead. in
social sophistication. So it 'woul d seem then, that at
least by adolescence, females provide more back channels
in their conversations with other females than those
provided in either male-female or male-male conversat ions .
Support for females ' greatar resp0r;'siveness illso
comes from th~ preeent : finding that females were also
somewhat more responsive than males in mixed.. sex
tneeractdens , {hat is , in crossed-sex conversations
females did pro/ide more back channels than males .
However, this finding was only marginally significant , and
does not coma close to replicating some of the
ovez;whelilling results found in other' stUdies, For
instance, recall that -Strodtbeck and xenn (195'6) foun"d
_ma l~s producing ,only about half as many_ agreements ,~nd
supporta as females, And Fishman (1977, 1978a, 1978b,
1980, ·198 3) ma~ntalned tha.t women do ali of .the
conversational suppor-t; work~ , Also,. rE!ca1~ from the
introduction section t.hat other st~dies found / c ont r a s t i ng
~ ·1 '
findings (e"~ ' ~' · ~~klineCI 1978 ; McLaughlin et aI., 1981) ,.
. i
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IThere may be m~ny rea s ons f or the lack ot ov~rwh~lt!ling
results i n the present'study and c~ntrasting '~in~li~gs i n
. , , ~
ot he r s t ud i es , su ch as d ifferent topics o f conversatio·n,
dyad versus group set~ings , scoring met hods; etc. For \
. ' , ' ~
i nstance, some studie~ e xamine group con versation (e .g'. ',..
Strod t beck a nd Mann, 1956 ) . while ot h e r s use dy ads (e .g .,
Fishman , 19 7 7 ) , some us e unac qu a i':lt ed BUbj"ects (e. g ;,
MeLaughlin et a I. , 19 8'1 ) while ot he rs , us e i~tima.te Ei (e. g .' ,
Fi s hman , 19 77), a nd so me exa min e co nv ersat ion among
c hild ren ( ~ .g ., Dittmann, 1972 , 1977). While ot hers e,xplore
adul t discours e (e .g . , Fi s hmi!ln, 19 7 7) . So di f fe r e nt
contexts a nd d ifferent sit ua tions proba bly influen c e t he
de gree of se~ d i f f eren c e s f oun d in l fstener
r e s pon s i v en e s s.
Beside s t he various dif ferences i n s Uj;)jec ts and
p re:c e d ur es among the s t ud ies i n t i'is area t wo mor e j
impo r t a nt factors which might h ave l nfl u enc e d the pres ent
flnd l nqs need t o be,mentioned . One iu the i se,~ 'o f , ,
variability in listener respnn~es.. s o"e. e t ud i e have ue ed
v e a-y sma ll SUbj ec t samples . Fo r 'ins tance , FIsh an (1977 )
on l y , «Sed thre~ sub j e ct pair s . Bot h )Di t tm!llnn "and Mi ller
' e t a1. , fo und cons iderable individual "d if f e r e nce s in t he
~umber of r esponsiv e cues u eed • Suc h wi"'e variability wa s
'a l s o found i n the present s t Udy • . For instance , there was
on"toconversation wh e r e the f ema le produced ~iqhty back
ch ann els and t he · male t wenty-eigot, a nd o ne where the ma l e
. ~ ~
JI ,
produced sixty-five and the'<femille nine. So Fishman could
have, by chance , obtained three very responsive females
and three unresponsive males . s i nc e there is such wide
\ . .
va~ia~i l ity :" males' and femaleS' " .. esponsiveness, very
la~ge sampl1e sizes are necessary . That-is, it is "quite'
possible that ~mall aub j eot; sarPles are' not representativ e
of what i s really happening . Recall that Dittmann (1977)
found a very s ma l l sex difference in responsiveness i n hi s
child s ampl e in his earl ier study, but d iscovered that
this difference disappeared when he doubled h:is s ample
size . The present study also only had t hirty male- f emale
dyad,s . So it might have been the c a s e that if o ur subject
sample had been doubled cur marginally s ignifica nt
difference would ha ve disappeared .
A more interesting reason fo r the present l ack of
overwhe lming resu lts i n cressea-aex interaction , ho wever ,
. . . '
may no t be because of the .numbe r of sUbj ects, but instead
because ot the age of SUbj ect s involved . Hi l l e r et 811 .
( 1985) and .Ditt mann (1977) examine" back channel behaVior
in preschoolers a nd young children , respectively , a nd
found no sex differences . s t Ud i e s which do find
significant sex diffe rences in c rosse;d-sex interaction,
however , use a~ult populations, generally college
students ; . I t is pos s i ble that sex differences in' listener
r e s pons e s d'o not a ppe a r until ad ulthood . ' Since the"
~resent s t Udy examined two younger age.l]roups, along-with
• ; '."" ' j,,
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a college populat~on~ it fe possible that. the
nonsignificant sex effects In .the two , younger groups
. ~ , ' , '
played down the sig~ificant sex effp.ct in the college
group the. result of which wa.s a marginally significant
ef~fect for creseea-eex- interaction overall . Examination
of the meari number of back cnennefa by the ' males and.
females In the ten malr-.female dyads In each ' age group, in
the present study, provides SCIJ\le support for thifs. •
as!ierti'on. In grade 4 the males produced ~m average 17.1
back channels while the females produced 21.4 back
channels (t = -.454; NS) . In grade 9 the males pvcduced
on average of 32.0 back channels vh f Le the females
produced 33 .3 baCK channels .(t ... - .1 .54; NS) . So in the
two younger age groups back channel behavior is not very
different between males and females . H?wever, in the ten
male-female coliege dyads mal. produced 26.1 back
channels on averag~ whereas the females produced 40 .9 back
channels (t = 1 .44 ; NS) . While all three comparisons were
. rionsignifica,nt, the difference betwe~n the col'leqe groups
, \ ,
was much lar,er than the other two gTOUps . And it may be
the ca se that' if more than 10 dyads had been used the
findings for the college group would have been
significant. This then may be a very plausible
explanation as to why studies with young children find no
sex differences whereas studies. with adults rind large ,
differences between the sexes. It may be the case that
84
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The s e t hen a re only a few of ,t h e possible reasons why
c-:
;~ ; .'..
/
,
male children ,a nd ado lescents are j ust as respons~ve as
thei~ fema le count~/parts , bu t that for some re~son as
male e een e q ee e turn into maJ,!!' ad ul ts t t)ey decrease t he ir
responsiveness ' wh i ch forces the f emale s t o increa s e
, t h eirs , There may be many r e a s ons f or such a c h a nge and
only ~future research ca n . en l ig~ten 'us as to what may b,:
ha ppe n i ng here .
<. •
the pr es ent c, ros s.d-s~x r.'sul ts or. ni' as' s t r ong as in
previous s t udies . Future research neid~ to examine
c r os s e d- s ex interaction~ ac ross t hi s pClrtion o~ the life
r '
s pa n wi th l arger s ample sizes in order to determine
whe ther s e x . differe~ces . i~ l ist.ener ~espons es o~cur
i n o l de r pcpmat Icns , An?' a ll o.the r dpn dit i ons u nde r
which sex d iffer ence s a lso appear need to be examined .
It was a lso ou nd tha t f ema l e s wer e as responsive t o
males as the y were to ! Qmal eS, but t hat males we;e I.
s lightly more r e s pon ive t o nafee than they wer e to
f emales . Recal l t h t t hese results wer e only marginal l y
s igni f icant . Neve rtheless , f e ma l e s tend t o be somewhat
more r e s pon sive than males in both same -sex and crossed-
sex inte r act i on . These f i nd ings , then , would seem to be
consistent wi t h t he conc lusion s of many..p revious studies
t hat females must c~rry more o f the co n,i"ersat ional
workload by. be ing m.ore suppor tive t han males , and by
kee p i ng t hd" conver sation go ing •
." -"
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However, a l l ~he results , except t he finding tha t
fema le-femal'!!'_dY~dS o.re t l}e ',~o~t responsive, ' w~re on~Y'"
marginal l y significant . Pe rhaps other reasons for . ~
f~ma~es'- ,q r e a t e r ~e~po\'siveness~ Sh~uld be · · 109k.~d ·f o r . ' F'ar .
instance, if we tak~ t he finding tliat,.femaie-.fomale dyads '
become ~ost responsive 'at lat~~r ~ges " and 't~~. PO~l~~~itY
. ,
t hat sex diff~r~nces . i .n c rcsseq-sex interaction ,on l y
emerge in t he ~lder groups, we can draw a tentative I
conclusion that s e x d ifferences ~ exist , because fem~ l Qs
become much mor e r e s pons i v e a t old.er ages than males . ' I t
i s not that the adu lt mal e s are incapa.b l ~ of being
responsive bu.t, th~t "f ema l e s " for s ome reason , increas e
I
t he i r , respons iveness in dyadIc conversations as they grow
older . Thi s doe s not necessarily mean that female!? bf co me
more responsive because they have to i n order to keep ' the
co nversat i on going. If th i s is the c ase, why then sh~uld
two f ema les c onve rsing t ogethe r feel they ha ve to be &0 ~
s upportive, when t he r e should be no fea r t hat the other
,
female wi .ll i .n ot help with th~ c onv ersationa l workload?
And why' wOU~d t hey not i ncrease t hei r r esponsiveness When
speaking to l'ma Les compa red t o the ir responsiveness when
conver sing with females? Pe r haps, then , it i s no, that
males ma ke females carry all t tle workload in ccnve eeec r cn ,
but t h a t fema les fe el mor e ,p f a pez-aone L need to be more;
i ntl1nate "and more r e e pcn e f v e ,
,
",. ' "J "" ~: " '. .f..
'-': ,
J' .:ThU~~.r. cen 6. m.ny . , ••o~s ;or · f.m~leS, 'gre~tl:~ :
r~sponsiveness.: An~ther mirght. possibly b e the 'd i f f e r e n c e
in qua l .ity of'-male-male "e en ve r e eu f c ne con:p~~ed to .f ema l e - - ,
_ . " i
femal~ co nversations. t n t~e . nin~ty convers..a.~ions
sxam,ined i-t -was my stro.Jl9 impresdion t hat males and
fe;"'a~e.s· i n grade 4 prOdu~ed conversat1.ons ~imilar in
qua lity. 1!ow~ver • . i~ grade 9 and cOl lege male -male
conv~rsa t. ions were artificial , un natural- an~ ,s t i l t ed . (this
w~~ e~peclally t~ue of. the g rade 9 male-male group) . 'This
may 'be ;du e ,t o either one of t~o fac~ors . One may -~ the
di"fferent:. types of' friendsh~ps mal ':s and fema les h~ve at.
thts t i me. ",Men ' s fr{endsh.l.ps .have be an shown t o b~
·· somewh at. superficfal (Lewis , 1979 i Powers -'a nd Buitena,
, '19~ 6;,- - whereas women ' s frie~ds'h iPs ~- hi2h1:t ~nt imate ", .
(Armstrong, 1968 ; Weiss and ,Lowe nt ha l, 1973)' , ' That is ,
female fr iends say they t al i ' mor e a~...int~mate and
personal t op i c s and in more; depth th~ale friends do
(Aries , 1976 1 .rcnnecn and ,Aries , 1 9 8 0 ) , While no ,
,?bjec t ive measure was taken it· was my i mpress i on that the
q r-ade 9 and col lege female~female groups related the
!'onve~~~tionai topics to pef-ecna j, interests and i ntimate
feelings much more than the male-male groups dfd , Talk
which is more personal and intimate i s probably more
. - ~ .
l i kely to e licit listener response s than s upe r f i c i a l ta lk ,
The second 'reason f or diff~rences in' qua lity of
c onv e r s a t i on may be due t o the artificia l nature of the
, . , ,
,/
~ i ,
..
· conversa tiona l setting. I t is un like l y t hat ma le:-lIa le ' " ,
conversa t ion is ge nerall y unnatural and s tiltecf( and more
likely tha~·. the ' exper imen ta l situati on some how effected
..
mal e interaction cUtterently thaa it etfected f ema l e
in~eraction . That is . t he fi nd i ng I n t he .p r e s e n t s t u d y
that temales p roduce more back chann,el s ma y be r e l a t e d to
t he'ltature of the t a s k se t ti ng , wh i Ch efte.cted
co nv ersa tiona l intima c y d lffel"ent l y fo r males and fejne Lee ,
In sumrn~r:( then, a t least ~n structured d~adic
conversatio n b e t we en middl e c las s pa r t icipa nts it do e s .:~
l ook ' as --i t' ~emales a re' more r e spon s i ve than males . :t I ;
•also se ems that differen t " c ontext s . and ' s i t uat i ons
. . -' ,
i n f luence the degree of se.x d i f f e r en ces f ound . More
.'
rese arc h ne eds 't o exp lore t he co nditions un de'r whdch ' t hese
di f ferences ,eXi s t, and>po~sible reas ons why .
. IDlm!!l..UY -
;
t ,
As Di t t llan n mentions, listene~ r esponses serve t wo
func tions , one for the J:>enefit of the speaker and the
oth e r for t hp listener's benef i t . Listener reeponses l et
· t
spe a kers know that aUd itor s a re i n terested i n wha t t hey
are sa ying, are "k eep i ng ~p with them and understand ~hat
i s being s a'i d . Through the use of su ch cu es , speakers can -
pr ovide mo~e co mpre h,e;':sibl e i nf orma tion t o l i sten e r s .
Acquiring t h is skill is very +mpor tant in a i d i ng
-)
rJ ··
·.•.. .'~ .
" . ,1-'\ -
cOlJl)ll!Jnication'J an d th~t child~en be'gin to deve lop i t
'before-,nine year s , of age .empha s izes this .
We know that l istener responsiveness begins to
develo~ .ve ry.•J~rlY and continues to at l e as t a~Ul~hOOd .
We also know . that fema les tend "t o be more responsive 'a t
later ages . ' Howe-:er , many Ino.re r:searCh qu!"stions "!'led to
.be explored. For instance , how are back channel cues . an d
....s ex d~fference_s In. ~heiX: ' use
t
learred? It is. qu ite
po ssible that ind i viduals learn t o use ba ck c hannel .cuea
and ev"~~ sex-associated uses of t he s e cues .by ineidelin~
-- -.~dult - behavi~J;"s " .· :rheas ~ehavio.i;~;:;;' : ~~uld i~ ~sed
_ _ upon . ~oc ial i zat ion ,t ech n i qu e,S . Tha t i s , women ~re
s ocialized a .nd r e warded fo r . being r esponsive and
s upportive , whereas men are l e s s so . Howev e r , as was
. . . . ' . '
a l r eady mentioned , too much empha s is i~ probab ly being
placed on tying t nese c-eeu ae e to a power di~fer~ntiaL
betwee~ men, a nd women , 'and not enough on eXploring other
, possible r e a s ons fo r t he se differen ces . More a t t ent ion
a l ~o needs ~ "t(f' be . paid t o possible 'i mp lic a tio ns of such
r e su l t s. Fo r i ns t a nc e , indivi9uals who provide more
lis,tener feedback may wel l encode t he i n f orma t;.ion better,
a nd as a result urwerstan~ what is being s aid better . If
this is ·t he c,=ase then f~males probably und erstand what
males ,s ay bE!ttez:. than mal e s underBta~d what f ema ; es aay ,
If such i mplic.ation s are true then h e l p ing males provide
,.
~ . 9~ .
mo.re.. li~~en~t feedback may fapilitate communicat'ion . <#
between males and fema les..
some ·:ot.her POSftiblEf cesee rch interesy are the '41
follow,ing l "Can indiVidUa! dif~rences in resp~nsivene8s be
explaine.d through adult behavior models or through
persona.1ity variables? since children. provide fewer
lbtener ~es t~an "?": does t~l,s im~IY that
childr.~n nd ;.a dUIJ s prQCess the 's pee ch they hear
diffe:-e.ntly? I ~ xespcns rvenesa . ,r e l a t e d to persP,~ctive-
taking skills? Are children who are c c nc ez-ned aBout be ing
"
- Ldke d more likely to use back channel 'c ue s ? Does youn g
,
children ' s t .endency ~o; be so cially, r-eapons Lve .pr e d i c t
the'ir 'later use of response cues?
Ditt~ann ment~ons some .speaific issues W~~h': Which
research~rs need to be, con cer-ned . . These inc~~de whether
the listener' s ' conv e r a at.Lc na j, partner i s o.f the, same sex ,
of t he sa~e age or younger .or ~lder, a ' s~ranger or a '\
friend, someone they like ot dl.slike, -e ome one o f ~he same
sccfej, background and so on . Attenti'(;n .a l s o should be
pa~d ·t o...th~ topic of t a lk, the spatial arrangement, ' the
response pUll , etc • . So ,while we know !!,l0methi.ng -abo lit the I-
development and sex-typed use of l i s tener responses, there
. are, s till many que stions that ne~ to . be answered throu.gh
careful study.
"'--;.
'\.,.
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'The inte..ru~tion lIlfosure
To s 1;immarize t he findings for the i nter:ruption ..
/meas~e , _~he thr~~ 'age group~ used s~mlla~ -fr~qu~nc;~es o·~
-interrupt~ons , a s did the ·"th r ee dyad types.,.. Females -
interrupted ~-~males more tha~ they did ~~leB , . ~nd . k e s' r
, ' . ;
~nterrupted f emal e.s as often ,a s ' .th~y 'i nt er rupt ed , a aree ,
Fema les an d t1Ial es i nterrupted one anothe r t o simi l ar
, ,', .
/ , degre es , in cros sed-s ex. .inter.~_ct'iori~ . A~d ' i.~~errUPtion •
behav i or lola,s si~ila.; i~ interaction'" g:-oups > 'except fo r
't h e gra de 9 .f ema l e - f ema l .e dy ads who used ~~bre '
inter~ptions t ha n the g~;de ~ male..,male ~Ya~s • .'
.,The de yelopm!nto'l ' fi ndinas ,j
, As was me nt i oned i~ t he i ntroduction , there i s ' a
be nevdcr ; We' do know t hat ' p r e s chool e re understand ru les
. . ~ ...
o f tu~n-taking (Garvey an d Berninge r , 19 8 1 ) , ~ nd a re
sk'il led a t interruption wh en 'c onve r s i ng wi t h pee rs
(Es posito , 1 9 7 9 ; Peter s on , 1986) a l:l.,d with parel1ts ' (Greif,
----- ·---f9 'SO; ·We s t - and'~iimnieriiiiln , 1 91 7 ) '. Children as you n; ' as. '
( three a nd f~ur years of a ge ~,~O' k now that interruption is
. . ,'
a sign o f poor c onv ersation management (Peterson , 1986). .. / -~
- Th at is , ch ildren a re ta'ugh t ea r ly no t t o inte r rupt their
' de ) ", ingr~ined into their ~onversat~on.a' ~epeitoire,t't;Z the freqlJen_cy of. i nt e r rup t i on of a c onversa'Uonal .
...".pa rtne r would decrease , However, the frequency of
. interruPtlo~s rem~ir:'ed r elatively ~table_ over ·t her- time
pe riod stud"i~d-. On average there were appro~ iinate ly ' 28. 69
r Interruptio~s per t.wenty minute conversat i on , or 1 .4i
interr'upt.lon15 pe~ minute. . It may well be tha t this i s the
;evel of rn~errup~ion.. which clm 'be e n.ga g ed i n withou t
hamper~ng commun.icat~i on. ' Th i s ac~ept~ble level ? f
interruption in. dyadi~ conve r s 3:t i o n then, ~s ' learne~ at a
v'ery ea r ly age (Le., before t he child i s /nine y~arB old ) .
. whe~~er"~I~scho~lersproduc~ . ;im.i~ar ~requencies o ~
i nterrU~t;Lon in qy a d i c conversation, or whether it i ,9
' .. . ."
during the early pr,imary r;;chool <years that c hildren l ea r n
(
; ,.:.. ..
'----:Y I " "
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__what this~~E.table leve;"-!. Sl.! wil~_have to b~~_' '
\ in ~!!ture s tudies . Howe,ver, i t .i s ~ite obv i ous t)lat t~e
lldult pa t t ern of interr uption frequency in dy ad i,c
conv ersat ion is deve'L oped very early . One would also
expect that, since interruption frequency in dyadi c
conversat,ion eppeaee to r~niain stable for 't he f irst t~enty
years of life ; ~t. also remains uncbanqed during the rest
of the ad u l1;'s .development: . However, thi~ is a qcee t f cn
for future r esearch .
All, four interruption measures were us ed by the th r e e
age groups . That' they were us ed by thlil gr;de 4·s i mpl i es
t ha t slmple; , overlap, butting-in and -silent i':'lterrupti on
....
; . " .. ', .
a~l , begin to .d ev e l op - betpr~ 9 years 'o f age . S~1l\Ple',
but~ing~i.n and Sl;lent' ,..~.nt~rruPtion -~erealBO toun~ .t o ha~~~
no s lgniflca!'1t -relationship with age (refer to the age -.of,:\!,'
,dya d ~esults ' f~r t he in~i~'idual ~nterrup'ti~~ measures .,.:
/ . . ".
~e Resul te section) ". This lndl'cates that · these eeeeueee
reached t h e ' a d 91 t usage l e vel by the time the child was g '
• • • b • •
years old." Recall _that overlap ~nterru:ption was a
ma r g .i,na lly s i g nifi c a nt con'tributor ' t o t~e age ' of dyad
e6fect ; Th~t i s ': ove 'r lap '-in~er~Ption - i~~_r~aB~d:,bY,;..,
.. . ' ' ,. ( , . . \ ~' ;
s ma l l degree with age ._
~ on usage ;
Ov e r a ll , s ile nt intJ,rrupti~n va s the m6st frequently
used form o ~ inter ru pt i on , butting-in i nt e r r upt i on. was the
ne xt, t h e n' ove r i a p l i nt e rruption , w~th simple, d n ee r r up t Ion .
beL nq used least often . silent interruption-'was us ed
almost ~hr;e t i\nes m01;."than s Imp l e in~e~rUPtion . And
this pattern .va s generally true of all fohre~:~oups . ,
Ferguson (1977) and Beattie (1981 ), however , fo un!'- that
overl.p inter ruption was , the mos t ,common form o f
int errUption, 'Wi t h s i mpie·, butting-in , an d s ilen t
interruptiO,~ coming i~ se~ond, t h i r d and fourth ,
I
I
\.
'IJ'
I
,
,
r,
• 9 4 '
respectively . ' In ~attie's sa~ple a Ve-rIalS ip•.t;,errupti " "
was ecre than fou r t i me s a s cel!UD.~n . ~s s lle~t i n ter ruption ,
·the lea s t co~n kind . Bea t tie used IS co~ lege po pulati on '
who .we r e engaqed in group discussion" 'llndPerquso~ used
-ca llege ~emal~8 wh o we~e · e nq a g.e d i n dy ad ic conve~~lltip.n .
However . the ov e r a l l. p attern ~ound i n .t h e p r e s e nt s t u d y
' was also t rue; ot t he c o llege popU'l a tion used . It fa
~OBS ibl .e t~( : th~t . d iff~'rent t~pes of .i ~te~ruPt i~n have .
diffe- ~Omc tions i n d l ff:e r e nt s i tuat ions . Exac~ ly what
~~tu ti. ons' t~o~U~~ferentia l us e of- ~errup~icm i s i n
ne e of r e slil-ar ch . : . '\{
, "
- The "frequenc;y o t i nterruption in male-ma l e ; f ema l e -
teai~ l e; a nd ma l e - tem ate dyad s was a l s o found to be ve ry
s i i Uar . ' .That Is , no ma t t er what the dyad composit ion of
the 9~OUP' the ' tot a l number o f i~ter~pt1ons p roduced was
on av e rage one , a nd a h a.lf i nt e r ruptions pe r mi nu t e. Th i s
, t~ind'ing i s c ons istent wi th a rev s t udi es . Tr i mbo li and
:Walke r (~98 4) fo und "t ha : sex c omposition ha d no effec t , on
the nUmb~r .af i rtte rrup tions. Nat a l e , Ent in , a nd Jaf~e
(l 97' > f ound tha t sax c ompos LttLon wa s not' a 's i g n if i ca nt
.pred i ctor o f ~o~al number of inte rr;tptibns . number o f
suecese r ur interru~t~ons, percentage of s uc c e ssf u l
i nterruptions , an d mean du rati on of i nt erruptions . So me
. at_uti,ie s ~xamining same-sex dy ads have' II} S,O found that men
'.:. , . .
(
-. -.:.. ,;i
!Roge r , and Schuma c her : 1983 , and
LaFrance, ~9 81 ) , which .r e co nsistent with -'the prt.eent
flndin'g . r
I ,nt errupt i on behavior ;was similar in a ll t h e
interacti~n groups,: except for the female-fe'male ',grade9s
who used m~r<f'"inteJ':'ption than ' the male-mal~ g~ad. 9.. .
, I , ' . ' . . ."
This probably had to .do- with t he different . quality of
. \ I . ' - '
c6nversations '.be;t we e n th.e female-female an d ' m8le-lPall
dY~dS. As wa~"m~nlioned pr~viouslY, same -sex ~rade g'male
. co~versat.t-ons ~~rel' mu~~ more a~tif1cial 'a nd .~n·natu;a ~ ' th~ ~
.s ame - s e x .qz-ade 9 \ f tma1e cO,nv~~sa~ions • •-Th :Ds prOba~ lY i s
the resul t of diffE!rences in the quaUty of friendship J.'I
~ 1 "
between . the two g~,?ups, or, ev e n more likely, a n artifact
of the research de e Lqn , .Becaus e of their more intimate
and pe rsona l discussions fem~les may f17e1 -r reer- t o .
interrupt thap males do, ar , a ltet:nat! ve ly, increased
enthus iasm in a' discus sion may simply lead t o Ln c z-eaaed
l e vels of inter~p~ion-as well. And recall f r om t he
i ntroduction . that ~ome interruptions have been fbund to
e xpre,s joi nt ~nthLsiasm or a posi tive s tate of excitement
(Natale, En~in ' and \ J affe, 1979) . ,
Some stud i e s :ee . g . , zimmerman .a nd west, 197 5) have .
fO,und interruption to be , i n i t i a,t ed very rarely in s ame -:-s e x'
conversa~s . , ot?er st~~les (e .g • • Dindi~ , 1987 ) ,f i nd
many mor \terruptions in crrssed.sex ~nteraction than
'I . .:
'"
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s ame-sex Intera~tio~ . And a t l east one research~r has
--' ., .c oncl?de,d that me n ~nd women r a r ely ' int errupt a ' pa rtne r ' or
.- . .
the s a me s ex , but that ~te..rru~tions t end t o oc cu r ~etween
two people in un~al btl{ c ontested r elat i on s l1i p s
J CMc c a r r i Ck , ' Ma nd e r s c h e i d , and si ll>erge ld , 19 ~.1 ) . Howe ver ,
d i fferent situations .s e em to give dif f erent results . For
_ i nstance , the t hre e a U ':'fema le t utop i al groups" i n
Beattle' s (1981 ) study did not 'd iff e r s i gn i f ica nt l y from I
t he ot he r savant ' xe~~~x g~OU~S i~ te~s of interrup)tion .
As has ~een sal , t~e ' ~resent s tUdy a l ~o ~ound the
f r equency bf .lnt r'rpp'tion iii same-sex interaction. t o be
s iJ!lilat;: 't o that i crossed-sex interaction . An"d '1 . 43",
r mfnu~e i n same-sex i Dt era c tion is not.
r -ed infreque nt : nyr ruption . That is, in this f
s~mple , men f reque ntlVnterrupt one another, as do wome~ .
While t his e cceptee .l e VSI of i nt e r r uption might be
malntalned "i n conversation th~s do""'es not mean that bo'th
parties contribute an equal numbe r of interruptions : For
;-- I
i p s t anc e , t he majority o f st:lJ.dies (e .g: . , Z1mme~an an d
west ; 19 7 5) r ep ort synUnet r i cal distributions of
i n terru ption in s ame-sex i nteraction , an d .a s ymme tr i c a l
d istributi0rj'in c rossed-sex i nt e r ac t i on . The present '
.study' did k examine the distr,ibution of i nt e r r upt i ons in
s a me-sex int e raction, bu t did so wi~h the crossed-sex
i nterac t ions . Reo!lon t hat most studies (e .g:. , Zimmerman
a nd Wes t, 1975) find t hat i n cros s ed-s e x int e r act i on males
l... .
' \
(
interr\.tp~ femal~!s much more than females , i nt er rupt males.
And t h i s has been found t o occur in both' presChoo l '
(Es posit o , ~979 ,' Pe terson , 1986 ) ", and adult (e .g. ,
zimme~i:," a~d 'we s t , 1975) convef:.slll~io.n : I t has also b e en
concluded that ohildren learn this se~~aSs~ciat'!l'd use ' of
interruptions from. a very ear1r age while they are
l e a r n i ng other conversational ski lls (Es pos i t o , 1979 ; .
, pet~rso~ , 198.6) . _If the males in the present: samp le '-
I's2--1eved that females were more interruptable than m~les.
then the males In ' Jhemale'-_femal~ dyads shou~ have..~
produced ';'e ma;ori~Y of int~rrUPHons . And the ma l;s .J.,c-
. / . .
the ,c r os s ed: s eX/d yadS should ha ve also prod~ced many morli
interfuptio~s / h8n the males in the, same~.ex dyads . '(
However , femi1es Ince r -rupt.ed mal es as of ten a s ,ma l e s
interruPte~ ,:females in QW~slied~Sex. i nt er a r t i on . ~nd M.a les
d id not i~terrupt fema l e s any" more ~ than they interrupted
,ma l e s . That is.. males d id not treat fema les any
~if fere~tlY than t hey treated ~les. This indicates tten
th'at , at l ea st in the .present s amp l e , mal es do no t . feel
th~t fem~lesare any more interruptable than mal es, or
~hat ~hat women have ' t o s ay i s less important than ~hat
/ men have to say . That is, males were not using
/ interrupt ion ;0 mai ntain a ecaeue differential as prevrcue
' ~ / studies ha ve con c luded . !Th i s is conBi~tent with rec e nt ~
~ studies finding symmetry in oppos i t e -se x interactiq{ls
(Kennedy and cenden, 1983) .
.......
.... .
.'. , .J /
o , " .r:'
It was t he f~lIales; however ~ who eeeeee to belie v e
9.
/
that f emales wer e 'Iliore i nterruptable t han oma l e s . That is ,
fe mal e s were ao re likely to . i n t e r ru p t ~ fema l e "pa rtner
than a mal e pa~er . , Females ha ve bee n found:.t~ t r eat
ma"l e s ' d ifferently than ma l e s . t rea~ females in ot h e r
sit ua tions t oo • .por i ns t a nc e , in c~nr.or-Li nton ~s ( 1987 )
s t udy o.! an adolesce nt discussion g r oup , f emal es we r e
) . .
found to addres s five times more· turns t o mal e s than t o
other f emale s . . Howeve r , -ma l es s elected .lIIal e ' and femal e
. ad dressees equtol l y . There may be many ' r easons f o r"1"h i s
differentia~ treatment by fema les which the present s t udy
and otb~r s t ud i es hav e found . Harbe femate:~ a r e more
c oncerned with m~ki ng a g ood i mpr e s s i on when they a r e wi t h
mab..s than When , they are wi t h '.temale s, an d thus inter~Ptle:~ Tha t i s , maybe the y do not want males t o t h ink t hey
a;e ag~ressive and · do mine e rinq . Or .ay~ t he y 'have ~me
t o reem that they ge t 'punished ' f e s s ..hen they ~nterrupt
a fe male than when they i nterrupt a .Da l e (e . ,! . ,
interrupting a male too often may r e sult i n the e nd ing .o f
. ~~ conversation) . Or .aybe it i s '.t be ~iff.erences' i n
friendsh ip qu ality again . Al t hough b ot .h mal es and ~ema l e s
, . ' . ,.. .
wer e pa i r ed with fr iends , f ema l e-f e male friendships may be
di.ffe~ent fr~m male-female f r,iends hips, and thi s i n . tu~
would a f f ec t t he i r conversations. For i ns t a nc e , the
heter og en eous sex cotnlJ~sition of a g roup hOas been f ou nd t o
have a n inhibitin9 effe ct on dy ad ic ceeeuntc eefcn (Benn e y ,
Reisma n ~nd. Starr, 19 56) . The way in which ~embers : or II,
dy ad . c~nverse i s arrected by the degree at f.~tblacy '
betwee n the me1lb?~s of the d}·ad (HOrnst e in , 1985) .
Another possible r ea s on' f or the f ellales ' d i fferential.
.g.
. t r e atment may be because wqmen may :1.e e l mor e cOlll~ ortable
c on vers ing wi th females t h an . ~h~.y do with Ilales: ~nd th~8
f eel l e s s ,i nt i lli dat ed t o ' en gage in inte r rupt i on ; ';l'her e
are t herefore, llIany possib.le r e as ons why f emal es t r e at
. . .
males differently wi t h regards t o in,t erruptlon . Before we
c a n tie thi~ find ing i'ht~ \a ny n\~cropolitical ' co~~ect.ionB
- ,'much mo re r e s earch ne eds t o be dcne ,
- .' ' I _ •
one would assume that , i f ch ildren were learnin? th,....
sex-associated use or int~rruPtion trolD. a very e a r l y age~
me~ would i n terrupt woeen .mor e than boys interrupt girls . ) .
w~ereas the temales i nterrupte~ the lIl~les 9.8 t i me iO . . I n " ,
Howeve r , tHis was not what was found .I n the p r e se nt
.. .
sample . Exa.mi ning the crossed~sex i nteractions, in g rade
I
.1 4 ' t h e males interrupted t h e fellla ~es o n average 13.6 time s
" .
"g r ad e 9 , the males I nterru~:ed on av e rage 10 . 8 >imes
whe reas the temales ,i nt e r rupt e d 10 .5 times . ~nd in the
colleg e q~oup , t he males i n t e r ru p t ed--t~e femll i es o.n < ._
av e rage 12 . 4 t i mes, whe reas the fema les inte rrupted the
,ma i e s 15 . 5 time s . All the \:ri,ff.erence s wer.: . '
.n ons ign ificant. H ··woul d s e em- -tha t , ther e may be much ,mo r e
occur i ng i n c rossed-sex ' i nteraction t h an t he previou s . ,
s tudies'\iou l d h ave one be l,ie"ve . Th~t is , t he co n c l usion
( tha t l!la l es r out i nely i nt errupt f emales does no~ appear tohold. t rue I'o r every situation, context, or sUbject sample .
I t has a lso been ma int a i ne d by some reeearcneee that
fema les may a ttempt more unsuccessfu l interruptions th~n
ma les,. and t h at mal e s may ma k e mo re successful
i n t er rupt i o n s . Bu t t i ng- in interruption 'was t h e only
uns ucc e s sful interruptl~n scored in t he present study.
whe r eas the, oth er thre e , s lmple, _ overlap a nd silent, were
considered Buccessf'ul interrup tions. Overall , ma l e s and
females used similar frequencies of butting-in
Interruption~ a total of 4 1 6 for the ma les and 422 for 'the
, -
. r-emales . xone o f the di f fe renc es be tween males and
f e mal e s .'~n t heir use . of' either s i mpl e i nterru~tion ; silent
i nterr.1;IptJon or overlap i nterr uption we r e s~gnitiCl!-nt .
Therefore , i t i!!Ippears that males an d f emal e s _e nga g e in
. ,
success ful and ~nsuccess~uI i nte rrupt i on to similar
degrees.
Th us, t he "mos t strik.i ng fi.nding from this study is
t hat, e t;- least for t::ttis subject s ample , sex does not
appear to predict ~ho will interrupt more in a mixed -sex '
dyad . T h at i~ . there was n o difference in ipterruption
b e havior be r we e n -ee i es a nd females i n crossed-sex
interactiori. Whil e t his contradicts the majority o f
.s t u d i e s i n t:tais area th'e present fi ndings'are, ho wever,
; con s istent\ ~lth other st~dies. For instance , Beattie
( 1.981) f ound no sex differe nc e s in either t he type or the
.,.;).
,.... .
..
frequency of interruption used in, his -e XllImi na t ! on of
tutorial dls c'7ssioJ'l groups. However, status appeare'd to
ha ve a significant effect. That i s , the high status
individua~ B in the discussion groups (Le., the tutors )
were iflterrupted significantly more often than they
interrURted. Beattie felt th~t ths reason why no sex'
d..i f f er en c e s wE!!'re found was because fema les were
interrupting more ~han they had i n prAvlous studies ( i ' ,e . ,
the West a nd. z immerman studies ), and therefore we~e
inter r up t i ng as frequently a \, men . He cdncluded that
\: 'wh e n the s~cial context demands that .i n t e r a c t a nt s :m~ke' a
~fO.d imprea9ion '(fOr~ e)(ample. in tutoria19 ) ~ women.;can all'd
do use. interruption as frequen'tl¥ as men '" (Beattie, 1981;
31) . That i s', "~omen c:ertain1Y s e em to pceeeee the
interaction~1.competence t o engage in i ntil r rupt i on as
frequently and as effect i vely as men do: II (Be a t tie, 1981 ,
33 ) . LaFrance (i98 1) al so f ound n o sex differences f or
i n ter r upt i ons , but she believed that the lack of find i ngs
was because of the short per i od of interaction 'used .
LaFrance recorded conversat ion for se ven minutes , and onl y
examined the mi ddl,e three minutes. The present s t U'dy,
however. used t he complete t went y minutes o f , in~eractiori.
A" recent etudy by Dindia Cf 987 ) also found th",t · ~omen d i d
. . .
not get interrupted more than men , .and. tha~ men did not
interrupt more than women. And recall that White , middle
-lc l ass , adolescent females were found to interrupt males
. f
tou r to one i n the discusslop. c ontext that Connor-L inton
· (1987) e xami ned. This l a st" study also fo und that the
males ' lIlai" c oncerns we~e issues of social approva l and
acceptance , as we l l as d o mai n of neqot i llt i on, whereas the
telllaies were much more concerned \li th actua l competition
. . .
t or t h e ncar.
o ther s t ud ies have p r-oduced resu l t s ~hat c ontrast
with s~me bf Z!J:U'lIerman an d West' s co nclu sions. For
instance , -wc me n do not a l ways g i ve up t heir speaking turn ,
bec~_~~en~ when i nt errupted or pa li'sively l et me n
interrup.t the m, but sometimes' compete with men i n cros s - "
· sli.'x in.teract~"an~ (Benee l , 19~9; Ober , 19.' 8) . Mcc a r r i c k ,
eMande r scheid and silbergel~ (1 9 81 ) f ound wOlllen t o
. .. ~nte.r~pt;:the int.~ rrupt;e·r " D~ndl~ ~198·' ) " fo~nd that, w,?~n
· did not have l ess asser tive be haviors inter~pted; they
did not respond ,less as s e rt i ve l y to interr:uPUons, nor d id
they -i n t er ru p t - l e s a assertively. And in Le et-pelleqrini ' s
( 1980) study. being a lIA l~ in mixed-sex conve t sation was
......... in~ufficien t t o Activate a 'snev of domina nce ., I t we. the
int er action of exper.tise and se~ t hat b rou g ht about t h e
sex e f f ec t. Markel et a 1. fe el that the be lief tha t t he
f ema le commun i cator (tnp young f~male undez-qradu atie
anyway) l ~ pas s ive a nd ~ub~rd inat~ warrant s r ethinking.
They a.lso found no ev i de nc ,,: that lI'Iales us e d any of t he
. commun i c atio n behavior s they investigated t o "l e s s en the~communication ro le Of ' anothe~n ~ore tha n ' d o femal e s _ .. 0,;--,. " ,. . .
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(Markel e t aI. , 1976 : 363 ) . Th~S contradicts pa s t '
research wh i ch ShO~~d ~aleB as , generally more dominant
than females in mixed'-sex intt'\ract ions . They do sugg eat
, '
that pe r haps d ifferent t asks "cont r i but e t o the di f fe rent
f i nd i ng s : That ie , they f e el i t lliay be that ,te~a l E!s
domi nat e socioemoti o na l tasks , such a s t he "one us e d i n
," ./
t heir study, but limit t heir. involvemen t iJJ'mo r e formall,Y
s tructured t asks . S o there may be many situa tiona l
factor s whic; h c a use asymmetry in con ....ers~tion . 'For
,ins~ance , i t has al~o bee n f~und"' t hat 1,t h e dY~dmem~er Wh~
ha s 't he s t ro ng est op inion f or the t opic !?f d i s cus s ion wil l
hOl d\ t h e floor' more (Canne nt, 1~ 61'i . D ifferehc~s between
s tudi:es hh en , (i. e ., d iffere nt ' situat i o ns , context~ ,
. I , ,/ , ' , _ "I t opics o f discussion , subj e c t; samples , e tc .) appear tg bf;!
p r oducing diff~rent results. Th e r e f or e, it is possible
tha t «ee x dif ferences in the vio l a tion of t he turn - tak irig
system a re not a un iversa l "f eat ur e o f conversa tion"
(Be att i e , 19.81; 33). ·
The re are twe
l
possible re~son~ why the " p r esen t stu~y
f ou nd differe~t resul ts from the major i ty of pa st .s tudi es.
on~ ~s d i fferences i n t he p r e s ent s t Udy co mpared t o t he
other s tudies , a nd the se c ond i ~ p os s ible problems i n t he
present s tudy i tself. The l ar gest di f fe re nce be tween this
, -
s t udy end the ma j ority of other s tudies is the d.e f in i t i on
of i nt errupt i on us ed . Bea t tie has bee n t he o n ly o t her
r e s e ar ch e r to dat e to have used Fe rg uson's met hod o f
sc~ring for i!'terrupt i on (he us ed a sligh t ly lIodified
) 1 04
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form , howeve r). Many (e .g. , Es posito, 19 1 9 ) have used t he . .
~riginal Zi ..erman end Wes t (1975) definition of . \ _
i nt e rruption . They'defi ned interrupt@s a s "p enetrati nq .
t be b~un~arieB o f a unit-:t ype p.r i or t o t he .l a s t l e x i c a l
co ns ti tuen t t ha t c~~ de fine a possible terminal bo undary
~f a un i:-typ." (Zil!l1fle rman and We s t, 19 7 5 ; 114) . Others
have us ed r e lated defi n i tions , eu cn as the viewing of
i nterruptions as t he occur r en c e of simultan eo us speech.
whe r e the interr1.1Ptio~ Ls ass igned t o th~rticipant ~hO
. ~
l.ni t i a t ecb the s peech while notpo~sessi t he •
co nv e rsational f l o or (Jaff e a nd Feldste i n , 197 0 ; Meltze r,
.. .
Morris an d Hayes, 1971 ) . Recall t hat- some reseercaere
. . ~ ..
. be l ieve that using an over al l int er.rupt i on score is
prob~elllatic ~cause i nt e rrupt i on,s mos t likely serve a
numbe r of functi~ns . Some t ype s of i nterrupt i on may be
r e lated to dOllinance• . For .e xample, Ferguson fo~nd total
inte rruptions (the sum of all i nt e r rupti o n. ca tegories in
the present stUdy) were unrelated t o domin~ce While
ove r l a p inteljru~tion and · s ile nt i nter ru pt io were . The
I .
females who used the ma jority of over lap i t erruptions
ratecl th~mselv~s as highly dominant . Apd those femal e s
who US~d s i l.e nt i~terr;ptlons frequently were usually
ranked low in dominance by t he ~a~n s ubjec t (t he , s ubject .
who participated in at). re cordin? sess i ons ) . Ot her
funct ions s e rved by . int~rruption i nc lude j oint enthus i a sm, j
J.-. - ... ,
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social a pproval , discomfort , an d heightene d i nv olveme nt .
Does this' me~ then :~hat when zimmerman and' West ~ound .
mal e s 'Overwhe lmlnq ly . in~~Frupting fema les t hab some o f
those i nterruptions may have been due t o o ther facto r s
~ s uc h i's.. ~eight~ned i~VOlvement? . Perhaps •. Beat.:iementi~s that t he , definiUon of interruption t hat
Zimme.rma~ a nd west " us ed corresponds most oi.pselY ytth the
category 'simple interruption' . Interestingly . s impl e
in terruption d id not distinguj.sh male"an d fema le
i~~eractants' in the pr~se~t 5tU:~y or ' i~ ~eatt~e'S ~ttidy.
It' W'ou ld se em: t hen, t h a t one can not -oontinua t o make
micropolit ical statementS' unt il t he . s~ec i iiC_ f u rctions -t;lf
the di~ferent ,t ype s of i,:!te rruptionused-. by males' an ,:
females 'ar~ examined more closely . ; And ~ t; may a l so be .
that t he type"s of "in~erruptions. used by 'm~ les and- .female~
vary from s i~~iion to situati~n . The refore, futur~
r es ea rch ne ed s to utili ze some type of c lassification
s ys tem in: its ","ark on i nt err upti,on be~avior }n many
different s i tuations, contexts, SUbject saTl'lpfes , etc . The
- present s t Udy c~ose to use Ferguson' 6 ClaSt:Si:fication
s ys t e m i n an atrtiempt; to obtain higher relia il i t y t ha n had
been previous ly obtained in our l ab : Howev r ,_ !!- has \i.
since come to my a ttention t~at more co mp r hensive a nd c ('.
es sier to use clessification systems for t t er r u pt l on a re '
.now available (e .g . , Roger , Bull and .smir, 1988) ' and ,
t here f ore , should be us e d in upcomi ng l e a r eh . .
r.
,
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Another main d it tere nce be tvee n t~\ pres~~t s t udy and '
s tu d i e s which find s ex differences is in\ h e t yp e of
s ta t i s tica l a na l ys is used . DincUa ( 1 987) . who a lso f o und
no sex differences I n i n terrup tion behavio r i n c ross-sex
inte ractio~ . f eels t ha t "the"c on c l u s i on that"~re are sex
d iffere nce s i n , lnterrup't\,9" beha v i o r Is ba sed on e mpi r i ca l
ev id e nce t ha t empl o ys f au lty s t ati s tica l a n alysi s " (345) .
She believes t hat these " s t udi e s have put the da t a f ro m all
membe r s i n a group or from both members ~n, a dya d int o the
, s ame analy s i s, and, then. ana lyze d the data with me thods
~ha~ a s sume independent o bse rvations. "If the -c o r r el a t i on
bet ween dyad i c pa r ,t ne rs is i gn o r ed , i~7_orrect s t ; tellents
may ~e . made. re~a~ding the signifi ca nce of_ t h e fi~di~s
(Krae~er and .;racklin , .19 7 9) . ~pecif ical9hen t he
c orre l ation. between par t ners i s posi t i vd , the s t a tistic,l
t es t is .ecc libera l and a resear cher may c onclude that an
e~fect is s ignific a nt when i t is not . When · th e
co~re 1 ation i s neg at i ve, t he test i s t oo conserva t i ve and
a resea r che r .Day c onclu d e that the resul t s a r e n o t
. .
s i qni f i fant when they a re lK~nny an d .1uad , 1911 6)" (346).
~ . . . .
Di ndia als o c cspte Ln e that th:.~e ,s t ud i e s i gnore · t h e effect
o f sex of .partner a nd t h e i nteraction o f s e x of SUbj ec t
and sex or partner , while'only 'testing for the effect o f
sex of sU~j ect . Whe~ a s ignific ant e f fe c t i s , f ,ou nd .it: may
be the re sult of the sex of pa r t ner or t !\e inter a ction ,
but Di ndia ma i ntai n s tha t stud ies att ribute it to sex of
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subject. Artd 'Sh e a~so feel s t~at non significant resuJts
a~e interpreted as no se x differences when signlHc1ant
pa rtner R.r interaction effElcts rn~y' exist. .
Oind~a provides t he'-;;;;;;;;Ple of Kenn edy and cam~en
~ i98J) . who f o u n d no h gnlficant differences in t h e n1Jm~er
of male- femal e a nd femal e-male interruptions ' i n cros sed";' •
. .
s ex ~nteraction . However, Dindia ma i nt a.i ns t~at ' the
assull\pt ion of indep e ndent observat -ions .v e e violat~d and
they may ~.ave i ncorr ectlY found nonsign.i,ficance. In t he
Zimme rma n and we st ( 1975) a nd the West (1,979) stud i es no
s tatistical tests were emp l oyed.... ' Olndi a f eels .that "we do
. .
no t know if i t . 115 the sex of- subj ect ,(ma l es interrupt mori3
t h a n fernale~), 'sex o f partner(femaJ.~S get - i rl.terrUP~~d-'· - . :
•mo re .~~n mal es), or · a~ i nter~ct ion of the t wo c'mal es '
i n t er r upt fema l es more t han female,S i~terruPt ,inale s ) t ha t"-·----;------
c a Wsed the mor e male-female than · ·f~male-Illale
. .
interruptions" (348 ) . mexerere , • s ince t he pre se nt study
• • I • .
co n trol l ed fo r such f a ctor·s, and , a c cording 't o Dind i a, many
pre v i ous s t ud i e s have not , this· i s a po s s ib l e exp l a n-ation
f o r t he differing. r~ult~
Ot her poss ible reaso~sJ f ot; the co n trast i ng r esult s
may invo lve t h e d1fferent factor~"'- suc h as di fferent
co n texts .i n which studi e s were cenduce e d . For tnee e nce ,
r ecall tha t Leet-pellegrini (1 980) f ound that the i d ea of,
. .
c o nve rsa tiona l c ompe titive ness between men was sup p o r t ed
by cert~in findings . acvevee , othet findings i ndica ted
...
i·
'J'• • ;.. 108t hat a reeare ow of domi nance ca n either be d ep r ess ed 01:
-.,.
enhan~y a shift '~ context . Other 'f ac t or s such as how
t he c(,.ad melllbers were seated, fo r i ns tanc e . c a n i nfluenc e
the r e s u lts . In t~e pr~sent study dyad Ilelllbe~s wer:e _ 0
sea t ed adjacent t o one ano t he r i n order t o reduce
competitiveness; howe v e r , many s tud i e s l i ke Zi nune rma n a , d
West (197 5) do no t lDen t ion what- the i r ~~lnq arrangeme nt s
we r e .
"There are m~ny ot he r d ifferen c es betwe en -the pr £s ent
-- . . . --
s t udy and s t ud ies l ike the Zi mmerma n a nd West s t ud ies .
Fo~ instance , Zi1lll\'lerm~n and West u sed a ,v a r i e t y or ' s o c i a l
cont exts ' (I. e • • pUb l ic pl ac es and pr i vate res i de nc es),
~ wh'er ea s thi s s tudy us ed a labo~a)p~ ~ettinq . I n t he
. s t u dy i n Which is l ~boratory cotext.\~as u s e d (~ . e -.: Wes t
an~ Zimmerna n , 1983 ) , t he s i tuations are s t il l n ot
c ompa r a bl e s inc e t he y u sed unacqua inted s ubject s a nd the
presen t study u sed f rie nds. Relationsh ips i n the earl ier
s t udy (Zimm~rman and Wes t , 1975) va r i ed from intilllacy. to
fi rst -time a cqua i ntancesh i p , end t h<e topics o f
con v ersat i on s also va ried. The numbe r ot d ya d types us ed
"a nd th~ nUmber o f interrup~ions foun d a r , . srna l ~ c ompa red
t o t he pres en t s tudy . For instance , i n teir f irs t s t udy
Zirnm~rman an d ~est (1975) foun~ 'cnlY a tota l er 29 '
i nterruption s a nd overlap s for the 20 s a me - s e x
c onve r sat i ons , a nd 57 f or the cros s ed - s ex i nteraction s ,
for a t otal of 86 int~rruptions . And i n t he ir 1983 s t Udy
\
....,\
"<j;
!of five p• •,en·'-cnild i nteract i ons , z~~erman and West
found only "a t~ ~~ 14 interruPtio~~·. ·" T~is c ampa.res to
t he 2582 oc currences ' of interruption examine,d i n the
present stud~. .it i~ pos s i ble that sma ll nU\\\bers of
interruption "!'ir e not representa~ive o f t h e population.
other r e as ons fo~ the nons ignificant find i ngs i n the
/
present study may be because of probl~ms i n t he stud!,
, , .
i tse l f • . one of these r elates ~/samPle size . overaq
there were ninety. dyads, but only t en dyads per grou;p , and
t h'erefore t he ' ""." f a y be , nonr~pre sentat i~e. The .
la~oratory set ting ,ma Yi have been t oo un natura l and ·thus
, I · j ,
may have affected the ,subjects l conversational beh av i or •
. It may have b een th~ c,lse, th';,{ they were con scious o f th~ .
t'ap~ recorder and "ther~ fore were very carefu l of how t 'lley
acted a nd wha t t h ey said . However , ot her studies have
.~sed t he laboratory setting and still fo und sex 'f
differences (e.g . , West and Zi mme rman , 1983) , while other s
\; . ' . .
have used natural settings and have f ound no, sel
differences ( e,.g. , Beattie , 1981) . I t i s also possible
that the sex of the experimenter a ls,o played a part . All
participants knew t h a t I would be listen l.~9' to t hei r
conver sations, and it may be t he cas~ t ha t t he males tr i ed
to make a good impression .
a way of e s tablishing a nd ma i n t a i ni ng that status
,.1 ..
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In sUlUIlary t hen, Zil!lIlerman and west ha ve interpreted
thei r results i n te,rmB of po wer r elationsh i ps betwee n lIlen
and ....o men . T~ey h av e SU9 g es-t Etd ' that "repeat .
. .J
i nte r ruption by one ' s conversational partner mig h t be n ot
on ly a cons e qu e nce ot o ne ' s l e s s e r s t a t us but ma y a lso be
,
,
d iffe r ential " (1977; 103 ) . They feel -that ma le: d omi n,te
bo th i n _macro-institut ion~ in society a nd i n at leas t ' one
type of micro- ~nstltu~ion, the , con ve rsat ion . 'Ho weve r .. one
thing ·t hat seems obv i ou s , f r?m t he above d lscus s i o n i s t hat
s uch findings and conclus i ons a re ').ot as per:asive ,a s we, "
and Zimmerman believe the~ to be . Futur~ researcl) then ,
has t o e)[amln~ a~d try to und e rstand why s ome ~f th9
research li terll t,:,r e su pp o rts ~e notion that mal e s are
much more dOllinant and assertive cOmlllunicator s i n our .
\ . society than are f ema l e s , and why some .... eeee r cn - d oe s not .
Results - Personality Measures
, ,
In ,or d e r""t:o an alyz e t he r e lat i onsh i p be twee n' t h e
co nversationa l measur~s a nd ~he ~ersonalit~ meas u res ,
..~ndividual ecct-ea r ather than dYfld sc0t:es were used. 6
2 The ana l yses on t he indi vidu a l scores f or ·th-~ d omina nce
measu r e i nvo lved a nonpar~l!etric test .
i .
I
/
II(
; :; ~ . ',:-'.
Dominance me a sur e
Fo r each subje~t , t he hine back chan ne i measure s a nd
fo~r interruption measu res , as wel l as the totals fo r bo~'
tt:~t;':- Ck chan nel a~d i nt e r r up t i on a easurea" ot the 120
gr~~ and co llege part icipan ts, were compared ~ith h i s
or h~r score on t h e dominance t e st . Thtit..t wo- t aile d
S pearman Rank Order CorrelatIon Coefficient (rs) t e st
r eveale d that overall (i . e ., both age groups ) on ly the
\
sil ~nt interruption measu r e ,was s i gn i f i ca n t l y co r related
with dominance, r s '" , . 1 9 . P" . 04, N "" 12? ; Tha t is, ~hen
the two age g roups were cOmbin~d~ t he more' d~m.i n'ant
participa~ts use d tndre s i l ent interruptions : Examining
e ach age group separately , i t was basica l ly the grade 9
studen t s' behavior, r ather'than the c olle ge students'
beh'avior , which co ntributed to thi s overa l l effect .
• s ilent i nterruption was fourid to be correlated wi t h
d ominance in the g rade 9 sampl e,~.34, p = . 0 1 , N ...
60 . .. However . while Sile n t interruption was not related t o
dlllminance in the total college sa mple, it was marg inal;Y
sign:i,~icant for the mal e s in t h is age group , r s "'"' -.35 , P
- . 06 , N - 30 . Examining the grade 9s even further , none
of t he 15 conversational measures were r e l ated to
dominllnce in the male sample , .\.IheJ;'eas s1+entj i nt e r r upt i o n
was significantly related t o dominance in the rema j e "
samp le, r s - . 51 , P " . 0 1 , N = 30. That is, the more
dominant a grade 9 female , t he more s he used . s ile n t
I
j
int e lWUp t i on . The ret'or e , i t was the g rade 9 t emal e s Who
c o n trib u ted t he .ost to the ove r all e f f e ct (no te 18 - U o f
-t .ne '9arianc e) •
. Th e find i ng s t rom th e c ombi n ed s a mple g i ve the.
i mp r es s i o n t hat th e r e a r e no ot he r iII ub s t ant i a i
I
re lations h i ps b e t ween c onv e rsa t i o na l b e havior and
do minance . However , qu i te a di f f e re nt pi cture ~lIIerges
wh e n t he age groups a re l oo k ed a t sep a r a te ly. Simp l e
i n t e r ru p t i on wa s not rela ted to .d c e ina nc e at a ll i n the
co~ined sampl e; ~owever , it was h ighl y r~lated ' dll
domi nanc e i~ each ag e gr . up , but ' i n op p osit e d i re c t ions .
In the grade 9 s ample t tiere was a highly s ignifica~t
po~itive correlat~on ' . r s ( .33 , p - . 0 1 . N - 6 0, Wh i le".in
t he col lege group the corr e l a tion was n eg-at i v e, r s - - . 3 1 ,
P :. . 01 , N · 6 0. That is . the more' dominant 9rade 9
s t u d ents wer e , t he mo =e th e y produ ced simple
i nter rupt io ns, whereas th e l e s s d Oili na n t co llege s tudent s
wer e , t h e ec re t hey p r oduced t hi s t ype of in t e rrupt ion.
The female samp l e was r es po n s i bl e fo r the co l leqe e f fect,
r s - - . 4 3 , P - .02 , N - ,3D. However , n e i t he r the ma l e no r
fema le g r oup was so l e l y responsible fo r tte relation s hip
be t ween .;om~nance a nd simpl e in t erruption i n the gr a de 9's .
The r e was a mal rqinally s i gnlf i r:ant relationship
be t ween r e ques t s for c l ar i f i catio n llnd d omina n ce in t he ·
co1 1 ege sample . r s - 1 23, p = . 08 , N - 60 . Th is e f fect
due entire ly to the aar es i n t his a g e grou p , r s "". . 47 ,
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p - . '01 , N " ' 30 . ~h~ .r ecle s t ,for clari:fi9ation mea s u re
was e ase mar gin a lly signi~icant in the g rade 9 ea~ple , t s ·
.- . 2 3 , P ... . 07 , N - 60. Nei t he r the' male nor f emale 9:ade
9 samples sho wed t tii s r elat ionship when looked ,at
separately. "An d whe n the t wo age groups were c oMbined,
! the "relationsh ip bet ween, request.s f or clarific~tion \~"
dominance disap peare d .
The o nly ~ther e ffec t found in t he eo 11eg; gro up was
i n the males ' u S,e ~f the;'elici~ brief back c~anne l
meas ure, r s " - . 28 , P ... . 13" N " 30 . Whi l e this
'. 'I •
correlation was nonsignif icant, a subsequent multiplo
. regression analysis revealed elieit ed bri ef ba ck cha n nel
.t o be a p red ictor of dominance .,.....T~e more domi nant th~~
male c ol l e ge ecuaenee were," . the fewer el i cited · brief back
and t ·ot al in terruption , f S = :32 , P" . 0 1 , N l:Il 6Q, were
sample ; overla p i nt erruption , r s = .2 6, P '" . ~ 4 , N"" 60 ,
channel s they produced.
A fO:~";~· o f Si9"ni 'fi-eant ' ;corre lat~~ns ~ppeared ~the
1. grade 9\sample ",hieh d id not sh ow up in the col lege •
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found to be rela ted to dominance . The butting -in
interruption measure was also marginal1'i" 7sign"i fica-~t, """1"a ...
•23, P ;; .07 , N '" 60, as was t he brief re8t.atemen~
measure, r s ': . 2 3 , p = .07, N ,. 60. \Whe n the gra~e 9 "tn,al e
and grade 9 female sUbgroupp were 'e)(~m ined separ at'elY ,
neith~J; one of these three, me a sur e s remained siqfl}ficantly
related t~ domina~ce . And when the gr ad e 9 a n d college
. samples ....ere combined these relationships also
disappeared.
In summary t hen , the males' jnterruption behavior, in
' bo t h . ag e groups , was no t significantly related to
domina nce . Si lent interruption was marginally signific ant
in t he ma le c o l l e g e sample, with the more dominant males
usiZ;g less silent i nt e r r upt i on . Only one ba~k cha nnel,
requests for clarification, · was significantly :r::elated t o
dominance , and this was in the male col lege sample, with
the m01ie dqrnlnant males using_more requ~sts for ""
c larification. The females' interruption behavior ,
however. was much more re lated to ~ominance: The more
dominan t fema le college stude~ts were, the fewer simp-Ie
i nte rruptions they used , whereas t he more dominant grade 9
fema l es . were , the more silent inter~iens t~ey used .
And no ne of t he back channels were related to dominance in
either t he g rade 9 ~r college female groups . Therefore,
.,
on ly one back channel , requests for c larification, had any
significant relat ionship with dominance. And only s imp le
and s ilent int.erruptions had strong relationships wi~h
" ".J ";i ~
t his personalJ.-tY measure .
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, Sex-role measure'
A s tepwise mul t iple r egre s sion an alysis was pe r fo r med
on thf;! back channel measures an d interrupt~on measur es ,
. sepa ratel y . An, overal l r e gres sion ana l ys i s involv ing both '
age grou p s ",a ~ unabl e t o r e v e al what washap p eninq a t t h e
~ower l ev el s (e ' 9:. g rade 9 ma les) . Th i s was b.ec aus e both
-age grouPls were beha v ing very differently with r e gards to '
bo t h back ch annel and i nterrupt i o n be havior . Eac h age
group then , was SUbj ec ted t o a separat e req.i-e~B ion
a na l ysis , as was each male-and female s ubsampl e .
Back c ha n nel " an a l ys .is
The r~gression an alysis wa s used t o eva l uate t h e
co ntribution o~ the SUb j e c t' s masculinity , t he SUbject's
feminini t y, t he 'pa r t ne r ' s maSCUl i nity , the pa r tner' s
femininity, the s ex of t he subject and the s ex of the
pa rtn e r (prld i c t ors ) t o t he us e o f t he f o llowi ng ba c k
channel betfav i or s (d ependent va riables ) : brief ba c k
channe l, eli~ited brief ba c k c ne nne r , embedded r e qu e s t for
clarification , sentence c ompletion.• brief restateme~t,
auditor l augh t er, request f or c l ari fi cation , mul tiple back
chann e l and t ota l ba c k c hanne l .
r -
- \
- 7 The g rade 9 a nd co llege s t ude nt s were classified
as ' eit h e r aeecui Ine , f eJq.in i ne or androgyno us . In the
p r e s ent sampl e the r e were S6 e ascu r Ine individual s , 21
f emini ne i ndividua ls , a nd 43 androgyn ou s ind ivi du a ls .
·'
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Grade 9 sample
Refer to Table 7 for an outl ine o f the predictors for
each of the back ctlan nel cues, along with the
corresponding p value from the F-test, and the percentage
of variance accounted for by each predictor .
Sex of subject was 'a significant predictor f or the
gra\1e 9 use of b rief bal::k cbenne), ( F( 1, 5 8) = 5 . 41: p '"
.02] , embedded request far c l a ri fi c a t i o n ( F( l , S8 ) '" 8 .44;
P .. . 01], mUltiple back c h a n n e l ( F ( 1 , S8 ) = 13 .00: p ""
.0006], and t o t a l back.....channe.l41' ( 1, 58 ) ~. 5 . 8 6 ; p = .02] _
The females produced on average more brief back channels
(Females : M " 24 . 37; Males:. M = 14.83), more embedded
request for c larification (Fema l es: M = 0.50: Males : M =
0 .07), more mUltiple back channels (Females : M = 1. 70 ;
Males M = 0 .47) , and more total ba ck channels (Females: .M
• 3 5. 17 : Males : M = 2 3: 8 0) per dyad ~han the males . T~e
partner's femininity also predicted mult iple back ' ~annel s
for the male euneanpt.e ( F( 1 , 2 6 ) '" 8 .1J; P = . 0 1 ). The
more femin i ne the males' partners were, thE; f ewer rnuLtiLpLe
back channels the males produced . None o f '"the variable s
predicted the fema le us!~f:.. .!,Il~tiple back channels : The
subject's maSCUlinity score predicted t h e females ' use of
the t ot al b~Ck channel vari~ble rF( l,2~) '" 6 .64 .:_p = . 01 ] .
The more· mascu.line the fema les were, the: fewer total bac k
channe ls t hey produced . None o f t he va r i ab l e s , however ,
pred lct.a d t~e males ' use of t otal back channels.
Sex at pa rtne r was a s ig nificant pr edictor ~or t he
....~ .
use of 'sente~ce completions /in the overa l l samp le (F (l , SSI
.. "" 6.S6; P - . 01) ; however , this eftect w.as the fesult 'of
on ly the ~ale .behavior (F(l,28) - 4 .36 , p"" .051 . Males
completed more sentences for their fema le, partners t h an
the i r mal Q partners rFQmaies: M = 1. 8 0 ; Ma l e s : M _ O.SO).
The SUbject 's f emi n i ni t y predicted the females ' use of
sentence comp letions (F (1. 28) = 4 .47~ P "" . 04 ] . T~e more
feminine t he fema les were ,the more sentence completions
they used.
None 'of the independent variables predicted the use '
of elicited brief back cnenner e ; a uditor laughter, . or
---- ..
r-equest .s fo r clarification fo r t he ~rade 98 overall , or
fo r the male a nd female subsamples .
College sample :
Refer to Tab le 8 fo r an outline of the predictors for
each of "tihe back channels cue s, along with the
corresponding p va lue from the F-test, and the percentage
of variance ecccuncee fo r by each predictor.
Sex o~ SUbject predicted ,the use of elicited b~ief
back channel (F(2 ,57j ·· 5 .59 : p - .01 ) and total back
channe l (F(l,58) - 4.08;' P - . 0 5 ]: The females produced
more e licited brief ~aCk channel~ (Fe males : M " 40.87;
Males': M .. 29 .87Land more tota l back ~h~nnels (Fema les: ~
.. 2 .83; Males : M - L60) on av e r ag e than the males . The
(
I
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partner' s Dlasculinit y [ F ( I , 58 ) • 4. 54 ; p - . 02 ) a l s o
p r e d icted t he co l lege s tudent s ' u s e ot .e l i c i t e d br i e f bac~ f
c ha nnels . On ly the ma l e subsample, h owever , ~ !=ont ributed
to this effect (F ( 1 ,28 ) ... 6 : 44; p - .02) . The mo re.
mas cul i ne t he mal e s' pa rtne r s '· were , the more el i cited
b rie f back channe ls t he ma l es pro duc e d . Or ; in othe ;
wo r ds, t he more mascu l ine the pa r tners, t h e more t ha t
s pe a ke rs .dema nd ed c onfirma tion o f wha t they were s ay ing by
s uch expl i c it pul ls as "r gh t ?"
Wh.ile none of' t h ariable s , pz-ed dc t.ed the use of
brief ba ck c h a nne l s i the co mbined c o llege s a mp l e , or i n
the male subs ample , the a rtner' s : f emi n inity did pre d i c t
t he use o f ~his "var~abl e i~ the f e male s [ f." ( I,28 1 e 4 . 95'; p )0
.. . 03 ) . The more t n e the femal e s ' pa r tne r s were , t he
mo r e t he fe ma l e s prod uc ed br i e f b ack cha nn e l s .
The SUbject ' s maSCUl inity predicted the us e o f
e mbedded r e qu e sts fo r c l a rification i n the ove ra l l college
s a mple ( F( l ,58) • 5 . 15 , P =< . OJ ) . The fe male be hav i o r ,
ho ....eve r , was the o n l y contributo r , to t h i s effec \; [ F ( l , 28 )
.. 8 . 29; p • . 01] : The SUb ject ' s ' f e mi n i n i t y a l so p red i c t e d )
the female' s use o f embe d d e d requests f or c l a rif icat ion
( F ( 2 , 27 ) - 7 . 02 1 P • . OO~ ). That is , t he l e s s mas~l..i ne
a nd mor e femi ni ne the f emales wexe , the more e mbe d ded
requests for ciarit}.cation t he y prod'Fe d . None of t he
va r i a b l es pred i cted the,. males' u s e of e mbe d de d r equests
f or c lar ifi c a tion.
I
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The ,s ubj e c t s ' lDasculin~ty also pre~icted t he us, ,o f
brief r e s t a t eme nt i n the co llege samp le [ F (1", 58) .. 4. 44 1 P
.. . 04 ] . This effect was due t ot ally to' t h e male beh av i or
[F(1 ,28) - 4 .65; p "" . 0 4 ] . , The l e s s masculine the ll'Iales
were,< the more t he y u~ed ~rief restatements . None of the
variables predicted the use &.f brie f r e s t a t e ment by the
," j fema les .
The ~artn,e.r's masculinity predic~d t he u~e of
request 'f or c larification i n the combined 8 0llege samp le
[F(1,58 ) .. 4 .49.; P .. . 04]; however, neither t he male ,nor
, . ,
the female aubaamp Le s howe d this ·e f f e c t . , The'"more
mas,cul i ne the co llege stUdents' partnkrs were , the more '
requests f or clarlfic"ati on they produced . None of · the
variab les p"redicted the us e o f r-equeetis fo r c l arif.i.cation
for t h e males . And only sex 'of partner did so for the
fe~ales (F(1,2~). "" 4 . 96 ; P =.~3). The fema les asked for
mare reques ts f o r c larification _.( RCS) tram t he i r ma l e
partners t.han t he.i r female partn~rs (RCs Fe ma l es Made to
Ma l e s : .M = 4.70 ; RCs Feinai es Ma de to Females : M = 1.75 ) .
None of the independent vari~bles predicted t he us e-
of 'sentence c omp l e t ion , a udito.r lau9~ter , or mUlt~ple back
channels fo r t h!,!, college s amp l e ~veral l , or fat' the male
and f emale su bsamples .
,'"
To summarize t h e findings for the back channel
measure . in the grade 9 group, it was fo und that the g rade
9 fema les used more b r i e f back c ha nne l s, embedded r equ ests
for clarification, multiple ba ck channels, and t otal ba c k
channels than the grade 9 males . The more masc ul ine t he
. "-grade 9 fem.ales were, the fewer total back channels the y
\ " ....
., pz-oduced , and the more feminine they were, the more
sentenc'e compl etions th~Y ' used: And the 'mor e - f emi n ine
their partne~s .-were~ th'e fewer muLtidpj.e back c hanne l s the
males produced . Grade 9 maLee also completed (tre
sentences for their female partners than their male
partners.
Sex of sub j ec t and ,s e x of partner then, account ed for
the majoJ:ity of sign i f i ca nt predi.ctors of ba ck cha nne l
behavior i n the g r ad e 9 group .
The c9 1-1ege females used mor e elicite,p brie f back
channels and total back cha nhe l s than the col l eg e males .
~ The more masculine the c~lege students' partners were ,
thti more requests for clari fication, they produced . The
females requ~sted more c l a r i f i c at i o n from their mal e
partners than fro~ their--'f~mal e "paz-tin e r-s , And the les s
masculine and more femin in e the fem ales were, the more
embedded requests for 'Cl ar i f i c at i on) t he y produced . The
more feminine t h e college females' partners were, the more
the females pro'duced brie{ back channels . The more
•
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- -mascul ine the ,ma l e s ' partn~~c~~re-, the more elicite d
br ief back cha nn e ls _~he mal es produced. And the l e s s
masculine t he ma l e s ....e ee ' them~elves , t he more they used
brief r estatement. .... ,
Therefore , ' the sUbject 's ,'and partner '~ mas cul Inity,
as well as ~he sex of t he SUbject , see:~ to be" t he major
pred ictors ,o f the college s t udents' back c harmel , be"'iiavior .
None of the Lndependerrt, variables',predicte~ t he sane back
channpl cues In- b ot h age groups, except sex o f SUbj ect
" .which pr~d~cted total back ,ch,nn~l in both grade 9 and
co llege. It Is the:t;e fore obvious t h,at very different
thin9~ .are happening i n the t wo' age . groups . That Is, the
personality racecee ",hleh i nfluence the use of"'back
channel cues at f ourte e n are not t he same factors which
predict back channel behavior at co l lege 'age .
Interrupt ion ana lysis
12 1
A s tepwise multiple regression ana lysis was also used
to evaluate the contribut~on o f the SUbject 's masculinity,
the subject ',s femininity, t he partner 's masculinity, the
partner's feminin ity, t he sex of the SUbject and the sex
of t he partner (pr ed i ctor s ) t o the. use of · the following
'i nterr~pt iol'! behaviors (de pendent va riables) : simple '
inte rrupti o n, over lap interruption , butting- in
interruption, silent interl:uption , and t otal inte r ru pt ion.
\
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Grade 9 sample :
Re fer t o Ta ble 9 tor an ou t line ot the predictor s tor
each of--the i n t e rruption meas ures, alon9' wi t h the
c o r r e s po nd i ng p va lue f ro. the F-te s t a nd the · percentag e
o f va ria nce accou nted fo r by e ach p r e d i c t o r .
Sex ot SUbj ect pred i cted t he us e of s i lllple
i nt e r rupt ion in the grade 9 s a mple [ F(2 , 57) .. 13 .16 , ~ :..
. 000 ] . More females t ha n ma les (F e ma les : M "" "2 . 87 ; Ma l e~ :
M .. c,9~l produce d simp l e inter~ption . Se x o f partner
, predicted. simple i nt err upt i on beh avio r i n both the mal e
[ F( I ,i s )- ... 5 . 23: P '" . 0 3 J end f e ma l e [ F ( I,28). co 7 . 42 ; ·p ... .. .
• 01) ·,subs amp l es . Both .ma l es ~Fema l es : M ... 1. 60 ; f'lales : M
... 0 . 55 ) and f ema les (F emales : M " 3. 7 5; Mllof e s : M ='1.10)
we re more l ike l y t o us e simpl e i nterruption whe n t he i r
partne r was fe male t.ha n whe n their par~ner was ma l e .
Se x o f s ub j ec:t a lso pred i c t ed the us e of overlap
i nt e r rupt i on [ F(I ,S 8) - 4 . 66, P - . 0 4 ) . Fe males p r od uc e d
e o ce overlap interrupt i o n t han ma l es d id (Fe males: M - •
2 . 77 ; Mal e s: ,M . 1 . 67) . While non e at t he va r iables
predicted the males ' u s e of ov e r lap interruption, the
partner's maSCUlinity ( F ( 1 ,2 8) "" 4. 75; p - . 04 ] and
femininity (F(3 ,26 ) - 5 .~6 ; p • . 004 va riance] , a s well
", .
t he sex of. t he partner (F(2,27) - 4. 90 ; p _ . 02 } ,
predicted the f e1'llales' use of overlap i nter rupt i o n . Th e
mor e lDascu line and the less femin ine t he reeares ' pa rtne r s
were, the more ove rlap interruption t he females prod uc e d .
f . .
..----
' j
And fem a les a lso used more ove r lap i nt erruption when t h e y
were conv er sing with a f e ma l e pa rtne r (Females: M .. 3. 15 ;
Male s : M .. 2 .00) .
on ly s e x of pa rtner predict ed . the use of bu t t ing-in
interruption in t h e. overal-l samp le · ( F(I ,58) ;. 6 .701 P"
. 01] . Grade 9 students used more butti ng-in i nte r r upt i on
when t hey conversed wi th a fema le part ne r th~m a male
partner (Female s : M .. S. 10; Mal~s : M .. 2 .50 ).
Sex of partner predicted o~IY t h e fe males·' use of .
s ilent .i nt e r r uption ( F(2, 27 ) .. 6 .42; p, ,",, . 01] • .The
females .u eed more o f this i nterrupt ion when the i r pa r t ners
were fema le than whe n t he y were male (Females: M .. 7 .9 5;
Males : M '" 4 .20) ."-
Sex of subject predicted the use of . t ot a l" .
interruption (sum of all inter ruption categories ) in t he
g rade 98 [F(2 ,6'1)~ .. 8 .12'; p ':'. . 001 ) . Females used more
interruptions overall than male s (Fema les : M'" 17 .40 ;
#-
Ma les: M " 9. '3) . The s ex .of the SUb j ec t ' s partner also
predicted the use of total inter~ption [F( l,58) ... 10.3 5 ;
P '" • 002 J . . This effect was due to the female subsample
LF (1 , 28 ) '" 6 . 86; p .. . 01 ] . Females .used more I nterruf)tion
when the i r partner was fema le than when their partner was
ma l e (Fema le: ·M = 20 . 8"5 1 Male: M '" 10 .50) . None o f the
male sUbsample .
va r i abl e s predicted the use of total i nt e r rupt i on in t he <.
"
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College s a mple:
Re fer to Tab l e ~o f o r a n outline of t he predictor s
fo r each o f the interrupt i on measures, a long"with the
c orresp onding p va l u e f rom t he F-tes t , and the percentage
o f variance a c c ounted fo r by each predictor .
Non e ot t he v~r iables predicted s imp l e interruption
beh av i or i n the t otal col l e ge sample , or i n the male
su bsamp le. Howev e r, t h e SUbject 's f e mi nin i t y , ( F ( 1 , 28 ) ~~
7 . 2 4; P '"' . 01], sU b j e ct ' s ,masculinity [ F ( 2 , 27 ) '"'7 .9"9: P .=
. 00 2 } a nd the partne r ' s masc ulih i ty ( F (3, 26 ) =z 7. 9 0 ; P ...
• 001) p r ed i cted t h e 'u s e of, sim ple ' interru ption in 't he
-.
-r eme j.e eubeeupre . The ao re . fe minine ...e.nd l e s s mascul ine
the fema les were . and the less masculine/thei r partners
we r e , the more they us e d simple i nte r r uption .
None of t he variables pred icted overlap i n t e r r upt ion
behavior for either the t o t a l col l ege s ample or the mal e
s ubsam p l e . The partner' s mascul i n i ty was , howe v e r, a
significant p r ed i c tor of the fem a l es' use of overlap
i nterrup t ion [F( l ,28) =: 8 . 11; p"" .Oll . The more
e es curf.ne the f emales ' part ne rs were , the l~ss the females
over lapped the m.
Tfte part ner's f emini n i ty predicted bu t t i ng -in
i nter r up t ion f o r the college sample [F (,1 , 58 ) "" 8 . J4; P ""
...01 ]: however, th i s was only t he resul t of t he males '
,
behavior [ F( 1 , 28 ) "" 9 . 23 : p = . 01 ] . "Bes i d e s the partne r 's
f emininity , the partner' s masc u linity pr ed i c t ed butting-in
12 5
i~terruption i n t h e male samp le {F (2 ,27 ) ... 8 .11 : p ...
. 002] • The more masculine a nd t he more fem in!n. t he
ma l es ' 'pa rtner s were (Le .• an drogynous ) , t he more the
-
males bu tted in. I n th'; female subsample, the s Ubject 's
femininity pr e d icte d their u s e of butti ng-in interruptions
[F( 1 ,28) · 6 . 0 7 ; p ... . 02 ]. The more femin ine t he females
were, t he more t he y ~sed t h i s i nterruption.
None of t he variables predicted the use of s ·ilant
i nterruption in eitl').er the overall s a,mp l e or in the fema le
" subsample'. However , "the subject's fem i ninity [ F ( 1, 28 ) •
5.05; P '" . 0 3 ] and . €he sex of the partner ( F(2 ,27) ... 6 . 54 ,
P ,= .01] pre,dictf!d the males ' use of silent inter:rup.tion . .
The more feminine t he males were, t he more t hel used
sile~t interruption . And ma l e s used more s ilent
inter~ption when t hey conv e r s ed with a ma l e pa rtner than
a fe ma le partner '(Ma l e s : M " 6 . 70; Females: M "" 4 .80 ).
The partner's femininity predicted total interruption
behavior in the college group overall [F( l,59) "" 5 .8 3 ; p '"
. 02), but d id not in e i t he r t he male or fema le s ubsamp le.
That is, the more feminine t he co llege students' pa rtner s ' \
were, the more they_ int~r!::.upted. . .on l y the s Ubjec t "s
f emi n i n i t y predicted the femal'es' use of total
i nt e r r upt i on [F (1 ,28) ' ''' 5 . 829 ; p = . 023 ] . The more
feminine the females were , the more they used t ota l
i nt e r ruption . None of the variables predicted total
interruption behavior in t he male subsample .
./
..
~
The grade \ students used more bu~t ing - in
interruption when they conversed "'i th a f emale partner
than a male partner . Th e grade 9 f emales produced mo r e
simple i nterruption , mo r e o~~t;lap i n ter rupt i,?n, and more
interruptions overa14 t han ene g~de 9 males. The s e
females us ed more simple interruption and more overlap
interruption when t he y were conversing with a fe mal e
partner than a mal~ partner . Th'e more masc ul ine an d less
feminine the fama rea' partners . were, the mor e overlap
i nt e r r upt i o n t he rem ar ee produced . None , of the
independent variables predicted the g rade 9 males '
interruption behavior .
Sex of SUbj e c t and s e x o f p artner t h e n , played the
major roles in predicting the i nter r uption beh avio r in t he
qr-ade 9s . However, these va r iables mostly ~redicted t he
fe ma les ' interr uptio n behav i or .
Tpsummarize the find ings f or the co llege s ample , the
more , feminine the college stude nts' partners were"', t he '
more they interru~ted . The more femi nine t he col lege
femal~.s were , the mor e they used butting- in - inte~rupt i on·
and total interruption . The '!lo re feminine an d the les s
masculine the fe ma l e s ....ere , a nd the les s masculine their
partners werl' the more they used simple i nt e r r up tion. --'
And the more mas9uline the femal es' par t ne rs were, the
less the reuaree overlapped them . The more femin ine t he
)
· ,
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college males were , the .more they us ed s ile nt
· ' i nte r rup t i on . ' Th~ males a lso used Dlo re s ilent
interruption when the y convers~d wi t h a male pa rtner tha ?
a female partner. And the mare masculine and t he ' more
feminine the males ' partners were , the more t he malee,
b u t t ed-in .
sex of sUbject then, pi~yed no ~le in predicting ·the
, interruption behavior of t he co l lege student~.•, Gene rally.
the partner's femininity and t h e partne r ts 'masculinity , as
w~l1 as 'th e sUbject's femi~inity were th~'-best predictors
.::»
of the college s t ud e n t s ' inteq:uption beh~Vior.~
Thu s , both back. channe L and interruption beh av i o r in .
the grade 9 samp l e can generally be predicted by either
t he sex o f the aub j ecrt; or the s e x of t he pa r tne r .
However, by college age, the s e independent va riables ' are
n o longer the best predictors,' The sex-role orientation
o t: the s Ubjec t s , a nd their partners ha ve much mor e of a!1
influence on ene -becx channe l and interruption behav i or o f
the co llege students .
I ,
Di scus sion - Personal i ty Measu res
,I
Dominanc e measure
,,'
Recall that i t was hypothesized t h at , s ince back
channel behav i o r does provide a euppor -tIve functi'o n in
conve rsa t ion, l i s t e ne r resp~iveness woul d either be
negative l y related t o dominance or not re l a t ed to
d omi nance at all . In the grade 9 °And college s amples
s tud i e d he re , domin a nc e was not co r n , l tlted wi t h t h e t o t a l
ba ck chann el aeasu re. Al l i ndividu a l ba c k channel
measures, except r e qu e s t for c l a r if i cation , s h owe d no
s i gni f i cant re lat ionshi p with d oa tne n c e , The·
,
r e lationsh Ips - bet~een dominanc~ and t he e lic i t e d brie f
back channel measu r e and t he br i ef r esta teme nt measure ,
12'
i . •
ho weve r , . were ma rg i nall y . significant.
Request tor c l a rifi c a t i on was on ly s i g nific antly
re lated t~ dominan ce in t he ma l e coll-ege ~amp l el an d i t
was a lso mlll r ql na lly s i qn i ( ican t i n the grade 9 sampl e .
Rec a ll t ha t both ,r e lat i ons h i ps wer'e pos it i ve: that is , the
more do.minant indiv i dual s were , the mor:e r~quest f or
clarif .i;.ca t ion the~ produced . Th i s does no t support the
h~othes is . However , - ~equest "f o r clarification a ppears t o
be d ifferent than t he othe r types or l i s t ener respons e
c ues i n that t h e mai n f uncti on o f the othe r ba ck channe l
cues ,( b r i e f back cha nnel s , el icited b rief back .ena nne Ls ;
sentence completio ns , brief restatements , a ud i t or
laughter, joint l a ught er , and multiple ba ck channe l s ) i s
t o aid the epeekeee by iet ting t hem kno w that the auditor s
. ,
are li ;;,teni ng a nd und er sta nd wha t t hey a re saying .
Re qu ests f or c larification , on t he ot her hand , be nefit
a Udi t ors' ec r e t ha n they do spea kers . Inst~ad of j ust
\12 9
providing .feedbac)t t hey ask for i nformation.• . ~h~ us e "of
these c ues requires l i s t e ne r s to s top s peake rs be f ore they .
f~nish the i r t urn i n order t,o c larify something the
" s peaker said . I n this way the y r e s embl e i nte r rup t i o n mor e
t han do t h e other ba c k channel cues . Indiv i d ual s , the n ,
p r o ba b l y ne ed to be as s e r t i ve c ommun i c ator s in order e e
util ize r e qu e s t s f o r cl ari f ica~J.on: a nd this may be why
t h is measure is related to dominance .
ari,!!! restatement was a lso positively r e l ated to
do minance in the1 grade 9 s amp l e . Tha t i ,s, <the more
domi nant t he gra~e 9 students were . the :nor a they br i e fl y
. r e s t a t ed what the ir partners said . Al though th i~ finding
a lso op p o s e s the hyp~thesi s , i t ....3S only ml!lrglnally
. s1gn'ificant . Again , it may be t.he case th'a t brief
restatement i s doing someth ing "d i f f e r e nt t han just
providing s i mp l e feedback . Bri~f restatement are muc h
stronge r forms of respons iveness than a re uh- hums or
l a ugh i ng for ei n s t anc e . s i nc e t he c~ollege s t ude nts ' use o f
brief r e s t a t emen t s was not lflated to domi nance, it may be
'\ the case t hat t he grade 98 use t his measure · d i f ~ere ntlY
t h an o~her age g ro ups . Tha t is , ot h ey may not be us i ng
br ief restat'emen~;as a form of r esponsiv e nes s a t al l , but
as some way of co nt rol l i ng t h ei r p art ners' be hav i or . It
was at so ·not ed during scoring tha t som~ brief r estate me nt s
were h a r d t o d i s t i ngu i s h from actua l turns . Fut ur e
research" then , ne ed s t o ex amine more closely the
differential.use of this measure i n different a9l'!' groups .
Elicited brie f back channe l was t h e on ly other form
o f back. c ha n ne l which was related to dominance, although
t he "r e l a t i on s h i p o nly reached margina l significance .
Recal l that t he l e s s d omi n a nt t he -ee i.e col lege students
were , t he more el icited b rie f back channels they produced.
While the relationship 1s negative as was p redicted, thi s
finding only partially supports ' t he hypothesis . The less
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do mi na n t mal,S col lege at.ude rrt.s were , t h e more they had to
be ,p r ompt e d by thei r part ner i n orde r to pr-oduce b r i e f
J back cha nne ls. I t wa s assumed t hat the less dominant t he y
wer e , the more supportive they would be on their own,
wi thout any prompting by their pa ;tner . This reasoning
was based on t h e assumption that less domi nant individ~lS
are necessar i ly supportive and ne apone Lve indiv i du a ls.
Individuals , however, can be both low in responsivenes s
and dom.lnance ,
To conclu d e , t hen, due to t~e possibili ty t hat the
request f or c larification and br i e f r e s t a t emen t measures
may not al'w.ays be u s ed fo r pur e l y respo nsive f unct i ons
. ' , .
(1.e., are no t a lwa ys bac k ch.annels) t h e f~gs
concerning the s e measures d o not prov ide s t r o ng evidence
aga i nst t he hypothe sis . Bec ause ' t he t otar back channel
n ea su r e , a s well as most '7f the dif f ere nt f o rms of back
c ha nne ls, we:Qe not r e l at ed to dominance , there is s t rong
support for the hypothesis • .Thus , a n i ndividual 's leve l
"-of dominance does not predict his or her back channel
be ha vior.
It w~ypothesized that dominance would not be
related to the overal l measure of i nt e r rup t i on , but t o
..
only certain types of int~rruption. The present stu~y
pr ov ide s much support f or this hypothesis . Do~inance was
not found to be r e l a t e d to total interrupt ion in e i t he r
t he c olleg e s amp le or the. c ombi ned s ample. Tha t total
i nt e r ruption was not related to dominance in the col l e ge
gr oup is consistent with previous r esear ch in this area
(i:e . , Beattie, 1981 1, Ferguson , 1977 )·. Domina nce was,
howev er, r elated to t otal-interruption in the grad e 9
s ampl e . Th i s e f f ect ,d'i d not h.Old true for.her the male ,
or f emal e subsamples. It would seem then~at~or t he
. grade 9 s t ud ents · as a group , dominahce pred i cts th~ us e of
total interruption : Thus, i nt er rupt i ons are be i ng used
f or different purpos es i n the grad e 9 a nd college groups .
Dominance was also . re lat ed to particular f orms o f
inte rruption . The s t ronge s t . relationships with dominance
were for ~ imple ahd s i leht interrup~on in the fe mal e s .
The more do min ant female college s;¢e nts were, t he less
simple I nt e r r upti o n t he y u"sed , whereas the more dominant
grade 9 females were, the more si l e nt interruption 't he y
us ed . Fe rgus on (197 7) , however , who .-used a t ema le col lege
. popu l a t i on, fou nd that those s ubj e c ts who rated thems elve s
as high l y do_ i na nt us ed mor e overlaps. overlap
I nterrup~(ln was not ;el ated~O t he do mina nce r a tings of
the c ollege t emales used in th i s s t udy . OVer lap
t.,..'" int e r ruptio n .was only r e l a te!to djinanCe in the grade 9
s all pl e . Fe rqus on a lso fou nd a r e l at i o nsh i p be t we en
domi na nce a nd s i l e nt int errupti on , but t he subjects '
.
domi n.an c e l e vel s we re r a ted by t h e mili n SUb ject a n d not by
them~e lves . Ne ith;r bu tt. i ng- in inte rru.ptlon nor s imple
i nt e r ruption was correlat ed wi th eit her o f the do min an c e
mea s ure s us,d i n Fergu s on ' s study . Whil e butt ing- i n
interru~t ion w~s not r e l a t ed t o ,,\omi na nc e f o r the college
fema l es used ' i n t hi s s t udy , s i mple inte r r uption was . The
l es s dbmi na nt t he fem ale col l ege s t udents we r e , the mor.(J
sim pl e interru~t.ions the y used.
As fo r t he males '. "inter ru ption behavior, i t was not
(
signi f i can t ly relat ed to do mi na nc e . o nly silent
in t e r ru p tion wa s marg i na lly significant in t he m~ l e
co llege sample , . ~ith t he less domina nt males using more
s i l e nt interrupt ion. Thus, the - DillI e s appear to be usi ng
inte r rupt i on fo r some otnur purpose be s ide s dominance .
The on l y other s i gni fic a nt r ela t i onship i n the
prese nt s t udy was for t hat o f but ting - i n i nter r upt io n,
which was neg~tivelY r ela;ted to do mi na nc e i n the g r ade 9
s amp l e . Thi s r e SUlt , however , did not hold fo r the male
and fe male s Ubs ampl e . or f or t he combined ag'e groups .
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OVerall, the findings provi,d,e much support fClr the
hypothesis that dominance is related only to certaln types
. ,
of interruption . These findings, then, are, "Consistent
. /
with the. Beattie and Ferguson studies . However , the
• specific findings concerning which types of int.e~tion
fre related to dominance are n~t consistent across
/
studies; indeed, there are major diffet,;ences between the
present stUdy and t~e previous /studies . For, instance,
neither of Ferguson 's two measures of domin<;,-nce was the
. same as the dominance measure .used in this stUdy. Thare
are also smaller di'fferences be'tw een the studies. For
tnecence , Ferguson's stUdy differed in that ,.unstructured
\ ' . ' , . .
conversation, the. use of a mailJ- SUbject in each dyad and
. " r
different se~ting arrang;ments were used.
The finding that dominance was not significantly
related to the males' i nt e r r upt i on behavior is interesting
in that most studies to date maintain that males use
interruption as a means of dominating their partner and
controlling conversation. Recall that Zimmerman and West
found that college undergraduate %\Iales produced more
interruption than college undergraduate females in m~xed- /
sex dyads. And from this they :concluded that males were
the dominant members in crossed-sex interaction , Beattie
(1981) equated the present definition of sl~ple
......
interruption with Zimmerman a~d West 's (1975) dl>finition
of inte~ruption . In the present stUdy , the less dominant
c olleg e' s tudents were , t he more simple i nterruption t hey
produc e d. Ba s ed on this, ma les s hould be viewed as the
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l e as domi nant dy a d membe r. Howe ver, t his fi nding was only
true of the c ombi ned male and fema le sample . In other
words , Wh e n . t h e male c~11ege s tudents we r e considered
sepa ra te ly, the r elati on be t wee n domi na nce and
i nter rupt i on disa~eared. _ . It might be the ~ase that if
the sample s ize had b e en l a r ger (Le . • N > 30) the effect
would have held f or the maie group a lone . Howeve r , ,i t is
.al so po s s i bl e t hat f o r .ma l e s, dominance is not a
s ignif icant pred i ct or of i nt errupt i on . I nterruption ha s
b'e~n f ound t o h ave other f u nct i on s be ,sides domin~nce
(e :g . , he i ght en ed Lnvojvemerrt) • Some forms .of
i nt err uption may also only be mist imed ' a ttempts to take
the f loor . Whatever t he reason for males' use of
i nterruption, it is misleading for researchers, at this
" .' .
time , t o mainta in that dominance tendencies a lways predict
interr uption beh avi o r .
1], . ove re r r , then , it "'.OUld 'appear t h? t the forms of
interruption serve di fferent f unctions f or males 'and
'females, an d for grade 'g a nd co llege s tudents . Thi~
"assertion i s str engthe ned by the present findi ng that
s imple il1te rrupt ion wa s highly r ela t ed to domi nance in
each age group, .but i n opposite" direct i ons . The more
d o mi nant gr ad e 9 s tudents were, the M"ore the y produced - -
s imple i nt errupti on , :whereas the l e s s d ominant co llege •
. . ~:
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students were, the more .s i mp l e interruption they produced .
It is not the case that a type 'of interruption will ha ve
the same relationship with dominance in every sex and age
group , or for that ma t t e r in every situation or c ont ex t .
I t is c l e ar from the above discussion that the
relationship between dominance and interruption is much
more complex t,han previous stUdies would indicate . Th i s
relationship should not hav e been expected ,to be so s'"imple
sinc e . inter:ru~~~on in convers~tlon-,i s affected Q' many,
personality ' a,"0oc1al variables , which p robably ary .
ac~r~ss s ituati~ns •. :Fo r i~stan~e . it ha~ . b~~n fou d ' that
more inte l ligent s ub j e cts ' interrupt l es s t han I s '
intelligent sUbj ects, that highly neu rotic s Ubjects
i nt e r ru pt, more than less neu r ot ic eub[ectis , a nd t hat
i nt r over ts interrupt a nd spe a k s l mul taneously less than
extroverts (Rim, 1 9 7 7 ) . Frequency of interruption ha s
al s o bee n r ound to be . ,~ nversel~ related t o . social an x iety ,
to speec~ anxiety and to fear of negative evarueetcn , but
pos!'t i vely relate; to confidence as a speaker (Natale ,
Ent i n and J affe', 1979J . I t . s e ems possible that d ifferent
t ypes of epeech interruption ha ve different relation ships
to personality . Many fac tors pl~Y a part i n determining .
how dominance and interrupti on will be related. As
Beat t i e ( 1981) s t a t es "interruptions a'r e a socia l
phe nomenon affected by many variables . . . " ( 18 ) . Thu s,
. the rela~ionship i nterruption has with any partifular
,/
measure va ries due to i t s complex interaction wi th other
socia l and pe rsona lity v a r t ab ree .
To conCl ud~ the maj or f indings were that s i mp l e and
silent interruption h ad t he strongest r ela t i ons h i ps with
d omi n anc e , and th i s was d ue only t o t he female sample .
Thus, not a ll instances of s i mUl taneous speech. and
i n t erruption were r e l a t e d to dominance ,
hypoth e s 1.ze d .
Sex- role measure
It was hy pothesized that the more feminine
individua ls were , the more becx cha nnels the y wou ld
produce . The femininity score of SUbj ects accounted f or
t he g rade 9 fema les·' use of sentence completions , an d t he
college fe males ' use of embedded requests for
clarificati~m. Bot h r e l a tions h i ps were positive . That
is', the hi gher the femi ninity score of the female. the
more ba c le c hannels ( i , e , sentence completions or embedded
request s for c lari fication ) t he fe males (Le., grade 9
college , respectively) produced , There were no back
c hanne l cue s used by eithe r t h e two age groups o r t he
SUbgroups fo r whi ch fe rni ninity predicted infrequent use .
.Thus , thes e f i ndings provide suppor t for the hypothesis.
It was also pr e d i cte d tha t the more mascul ine
individual s were , the f ewe r ba c k channels they wou ld
p r oduc e ', The masc u lin i ty score of t h e subject acc ounted
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f o r the grade 9 f emale s ' use of tota l back ch ann e ls , the
g rade 9 males ' u s e of brief restatemen t , the college
f emale s' us e of embedde d reque~ts for clarification, a nd
t he co l lege ma les' us e o f br i e f r estatement . Al l four
r elationships wer e ne ga t i ve . Th at 'i s , for thes e
p a rti c ula r back c ha nne l c ues a n d sUbj ect samples , the more
ma s culine the i ndividual s were, t he "f e we r back chan ne Ls
they produc ed. No back c h annel cues ve re us ed by "e i t h e r
the tw~ age groups or the S"~b.9'roups f or, whi ch lIla6~ulini t y
predic~ed ' f reque nt us e . , ThU~ , thes e find i ngs a lsosup'port
the h'ypothesis.
overef t , th~se bac k c]1anne l .cues whi c h were. p r ed i cted
b y sex- role o i:'1e ntation o f the sUbject provide s u pport f or
the hyp othes i s. That is , for all t he bac k , cha nne ls fo r
which sex- r o le of subjec t was a pt::ed i c t or , femi n ini ty
p redicted f requent use a nd llIasc ulini ty infre quent use .
Howeve r I i t should be no ted t h at the maSCUl inity a nd
f emi ni n i t y ' s c or e of.the S Ubject accounced . tor only 6 o f
t he possible 54 d iffer en t re la tionsh ips {I. e , 9 b a c k
c hanne l cue s x 3 t~pes of SUbj ect samp les (g rade overa l l ,
ma l e s u b sample, female s ubsamp le) x 2 gra des (9 a nd
cOlleq"e) i- Tha~ is , whi le the SUbjects' l1lascul~. n ity and
femini nity did n\ t accoun t for a l ar:ge portion o f th<3lr
ba ck c hannel behavior, when i t did, r;mininity pre d ic t e d
frequen t use a nd llIasculin i t y infreque!'lt u s e.
/
' .
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No parti cu la r h ypothes i s was . ad e rega rding the ,-1
s Ub j ec t s ' back channel be havi or b ased o~. t h e sex- role
o r ient a tion o t' thei r pa rtn e rs . Exaainlng the da ta we f ind
that the fellli n i nit y score of t h e sUbject~' p a rtners
a c coun t e d fo r 2 of t h e poss ibl e 54 re lationships . a nd t h e
ma s culinit y s co re o f the s ubjects ' pa rtne r s a l so accou~ed
fo r 2 r e l at i ons hi ps . The more f e minin e th e grade 9 _ lIale~
p artners were , t he f ewer mul tiple bac k -cha nn e l s t h e aa t e s ""'"
pr(~duced I and the mo1-e , f e mi ni ne t he college fe male s ' J "
\ . partners were , the mor e the females produce d br i e f back
channels .. Th~ mor e masculine the ~ol l ege s t ud ent s '
partner s were, the more r equests fo r cla r i f i c ati on t hey
produced I and the mor e ma sculine th e ma les' pa rtne r s
we re , the s or -e elic i ted brief back cha nne ls t hey p r od uc e d .
Based 00 onl y t hes e f our f i nd i ng s i t i s dif f i cult t o
detera ine exactly ho w t he sex-role orientation of an
i n divid u a l ' s p a r tner inf l u e nces t hat i nd i v i du a l ' s a ck
c h ann el be havior . Th i s is not t o sa y , ho er , h at se x -
role of partner i s n ot i mp ortant ; we h a ve t o cons i d e r the
number of bac k cha nnels i n t hes e re lat ~onships . For
i n s tanc e , the f ~nd ing t hat t he more fem i ni ne the college
f em ales ' par tne rs were , the "mor e t he f e mal e s prod uced
brief bac k cha nnels, i s only one out o f a po s s i bl e 54
findin~s . Howe ver, the brief ba~hannel category was
"o n e ' of ' the lD.os t freque.·~y used ba c); c n enneae • Thus ,
)
., '-' /.: '. ,
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while it was c n rycne relationship, it accounted for ~uch
of the college f emal e back channel behav i or.
sex-r ole, then , p r oved t o be a pr edictor ,o f an
i nd ividua l 's back ch a nn el b e havior . Re~p.ll from t h e
resu l ts section t hat sex of s ubject and sex o f partn er
were also pre~ictors of back cha n nel behavior. Sex of
su b ject predicted the grade 9 ' s u s e o.f brie f back
chann els, embed d ed r e que sts f or c larificat i on, mul tip le
ba c k ch an'n el s , a nd total back cha n ne ls, and the college
stud ent 's use o f elici ted b rief b ack cha nne ls and total
ba c k charmaj s , , Sex of par-'=ne r pred ict ed the grade 9.
~ales' us e .of , sentence completions and t he col lege .
fe ma les' use o~ r eque sts fo r clarific~tion . Thus , both
sex and sex- ro le we re pred ictor,s of an i ndi vid ual ' s b ack
channe~ behavior.
Examining Tables 7 and 8, it is ·in teresting tha t sex
is a much more salien t fac to r in conversational behavior
for teenagers t h an sex-role is, a nd t hat ' th is cha ng e s by
the t ime o ne is i n c o l lege , with sex-role becomi ng a much
more important p redictor of back channe l behavior tha n
bio logica l sex. That i .s, . while b iological sex pre d icted 6
of the 9 r e l at i o nsh ips which emerged in the g rade 9 samp le
(67%), i t only p r ed i cted. ) o f t he 12 relationship~ (25 \)
which showed up in th~ c~ll e.ve group . An.d while sex-role
pred icted only . 3 of t h"e 9 relations hip s whi ch a ppe a red - i n
t he g r ade 9 gr oup (3 3 %) , i t p r ed i c t ed 9 o f t h e 12
I
/ .
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r el a t ions hips I n the c o l l eg e g r ou p (75 ' ). Notice, t or
e ll;ll. p le , t h a t sex .o t \su b j ec t precll~ed the 9rllde 9 5 ' u s e
ot b rie f b a c k channal , embedd e d r e ques t ror c lar i f ication ,
. u l t i p l s b a c k ch a nndl , and to:al b a c k Ch a n ne l, b u t on ly
r ema i ned a p red ictor or t he t ota l b a c k c hanne l mea5~re in
the c o llege s llll'lp le . I n t h e older group . t h e s u bject 's
mas cu l i ni t y pred i c t ed the us~ o f emb edded 'r eque s t s f or .
c l a r i r i c a t i o n me a s ure , wh i le n eithe r l e x n or s ex- r o l e
p r ed i cted the us e of brief back chan ne l o r mUl t i p l e ba c k
ch~nne l.
The f l ndinq tha t .sex - ro l e is a bett e r pre dict o r o f
t he col l ege s t Ud e n ts' b a c k c h a n ne l b e ha v ior t han
b i o log i cal s e x is interestin9, a tnce . oa t p rev i o u s
reae a rch i n t his ' area h a s found the _ i n cont r i b u tor t o
dIffer e nces between the sexes i n. e e cx ch~nnel behavior t o
be bio logical s e x . It might b e the c ase t hat p rev i ou s
r e se e z-c n w~s 0lil1110 t llpp ing' into s ex - r o l e rather t h an sex
per s e . f'o~ Inst \. nce , prev i ous fem~le s a .mp l es might h a v e :'~- ~
been mo r e sensi tive and r e sp ons i ve t Oo t hei r pa r t n ers '
f ellinini t y . lillY, t han t he i r ma l e Bu b jecta we r e , That t s ,
f emal es lIlay hav e b e en respond ing to f elli n i n i ty wh ere a s
l1Ial e s may h a ve no t . It t he major.ity of SUb j ec ts were
f emi n i ne the n lIo re f e \lla l e s t ha n ma les wou l d us e b a c k
ch anne l s . Exa llli n i ng Ta b l 'e s 7 and .8 , th e b r i e f back
c han n e l ca t egory (wh ich wa s by fa r t he Illos.t freque~tly "
u sed. b a c k cha nne l ) wa s p redict e d by sex o f su bj e dt i n t h e
-.~.
\
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grade 9 s a mp l e , b u t was o nly predi cted by the partners;
fem ininity in the ' tem ale c ollege s ample . The more
femini.ns the fe ma l e s' partners were, the mo re the t a ma1ae
produced bri e f back ch anasl s. Non e o t the va r i a b l e s
p redicte d back c h a nnel u.sa in the males. Thus, f e ma l e s . in
the co1.1eqe g r oup were more resp onsive when their pa rtnet'B
were fell1inin e . That is. , it mi.gh t b e t he c a s e that f ema l es
reBpo~de,d m~.re i n p r ev i ous ~tudieB n ot"becau se th~Y were \
· : . f ,;~ale . bu t be c ause ,t h e y we r e res p;Jndinq t o so me otqer
f e ature 'o f the s i t uat ion, like t heir partners ' femin inity ,
that the ma:l.e~ wer'6' not res ponding to.
Why t h e n, i s ' blolo g·i c a l s ex the on l y predictor of
g rade 9 back cha n n e l b e h a vior, with ' fema l es produc i ng: mc:re
o f t hese c u ea t ha n raeLe.e ? As I have sa i d pi ev Lo u s j y , I
bel i e ve t his is due t o other f a c t or s s uch as the r e s earcq;
d e s i gn, or the eli ffe r e nt quall t "y of ~onversation b e tw e en
grade 9 fema les a n el g:rad~ ..9 ma l es. I do n ot teel t hat'
this f i.n d i n g is. :-.i !'ldic a t. i v e o f e ither t he mal es ' o r
fem a les ' belIef tha t it i s the fema les ' jOb ~o, c a r r y t he
c onv e rsation al workload" The point h e r e being t h at t he re
can be many o~her f actors responsible f oe fem\le s' greater
use o f back c herme js , oth e r t h a n t he ir bio lO<ji c c.l sex pe r
I t i s o bv i ous , t he n, that b oth ~ iOlog' l e al sex an d
sex - r o l e play a pa r t in preelict i ng ~'~Ck c hanne l b e h avior .
These t wo v ariables , however, aiel not acc o u n t for a ll ' of
" '
iJ ,: "\; •
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;he var i anc e i~ listener responsiveness. Future reseaf'ch '
needs to ex plore which ot he r f~ctors , besides sex and s e x-
r o l e, a re invo l ved in producing back llcha nnel responses .
To conclude , s~pport was found for the hypot.hes Ls r
f or t ho s e b a c k channel c ues' fo r which sex-role of subjec t
was a s i gn i fi c a nt predictor, femininity produced frl:lquel1t
~ .
use, whereas masculinity produced i nfreqaent use .
. Sex-~ole was also hypothesized t o pred i ct two a s pects
o f interruption behavior i n t h'e teenage and co llege group s
s t udied he re . specifi~al:ly . t he first prediction was t h a t
. thos e ' i nd i v i dua l s with 'h i gh masculinity scores would
pro d uce more o f thos e forms of 'i nt e r r upt i on which were
fo un d t o be positively r ela t ed to -e c m ne nco , Individuals
• with high fem i nJ nit y scores were expected to engage in
~ lo: i nf r e que nt use o f these i n~errup~ions . The grade 95 ' use
'\ of simple interruption , over+ap ~lnterruPti'on, t ot a l
interrupt ion, and bu t ting- in - i nte~rupt ion , as well as the
grade 9 f ema l e s ' use of silent i nterruption , were a l l
found to be positively re lated to do minance . However ,
neither t he f e mi n in i t y sc.ore of the subject nor the
masculinit.y score of t he s'ubject p r e d i cted t he .u s e of any
. . .
Of, these i nterruptions in 't he . eu bjece g roups j ust
ment ioned . Tha t is , .ma sculin i t y did no t predict frequen t
..
use nor d id fem i ninity pr e d i c t ,i n f r e que nt use . , For those
f orms o f i nterrupt i on which were positivley relate~ to
dominance , t hen , sex-role o f SUbject was not 'a significant
' ; :, . .. .
I
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predictor . This is contrary to.~,what was ;predicted. Thisji nd i ng was. d';1e to the fact that. those ihterrup. t1~ns whicbere positively related to d9mina?ce were found in onlybe grade 9 sample, and sex-role did not predict manybehaviors in this age qroup : .
The second hypothes is was that those~ of .
interruption wbich were ' negativ~ly related to ~ominance
were exp.e~ted to be produced frequentl,Y' by i ndividuals
. with high femininity scores, .whE\r e a s infrequent use was
predicted ' of individuals with high m!isculinity scores. '
, The college males' use of silent interruption and the
college females' use of. simple inte~r~ption were -the only
two instances where interruption was negatively related to
dominance . The femininity score of the subject predicted
both cases . The more feminine the college females were, '
the more they used simple interruption, whereas t~e more
fem i nd ne the college males were , the more they used sile':1t
interruption. The masculinity scor-e of the subject also
' ac c ount ed for the college females ' use of simple
' i n t e r r u pt i on . The more ~a'sculine t he. females W8"t"8, the
fewer simple interruptions they used . Thus, these
findings are consistent with the above hypothesis . That
is, for those interruptions which were negatively related
to dominance, femininity predicted frequent use, While
maSCUlinity predicted infrequent use . In other words,
{~hOSe types of interruptions which sre not ussd as a msans
(
of dominating a partner are produced more by feminine
individuals tha n mascu l ine individuals. This makes sense
since masculine persons describe t hems e l v e s as assertive,
fo rceful, domi nan t and aggress ive , whi le feminine
individuals have lower self-ratings on t hese
characteristics (Bem", 1974) . Masculine individuals then,
would be more likely to use t hos e i nterruptions which were
. positively related to dominance and not th,e which wer\!
negatively related, whereas the opposite WOU~~l be expect.ed
of the feminine ind~viduala. )
No particular ~ypothesiS , wa s put . ~orwa rdJ regard ing 'an
i ndividual's back channel behavior based on the sex-role
', .
orientation of his/her partner. For those types of
in t;;"ruptions which were posit ively related to dominance,
those partners h igl:) . i n fem ininity would probably be
interrupted more than partners l ow i n femininity.
Partnei:'s low i n ma s cu Lfn Lt y would probably be Lrrt.ez-r-up't.ed
more tha n partne~s high in masculinity . For those forms
of interruption which wer,e negatively rel.eted to pominanc!1'
or not r ela t e d to dominance at all, no specif ie
predictions could be made with regard to individuals '
inter ruption behavior based on the sex- role orientation ' of
h i s/her -partner.
Recall t hat t he qr-ade 9 us e of simple interruption,
ove r lap i nter ruption , but~ ing-ip. interrupt ion and tot~
i nterr uption, as wel~ as the grade 9 f emale s ' use of . ,.
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s i l ent interruption, were po sitively re'at~d .-to~~inance .
However, 'ne i the r the s ub je"cts ' partners' t emi n i nity ' sc:.or e
nor t he SUbjec ts ' pa~tners' mascu l i ni t y s core prectict~d
inte,l"ruption behavio r i n these parti cular groups , Thus ,
the a s sumption was not s up p o r ted . Th i s was a gain d ue to
the fac t that t~ose i nterruptions whi ch were pos i tiv ely
related to dominanc e were u sed on l y by t he g r a.de 9 s ample ,
where sex- ro le was no t a strong p r ed i c tor o f behavior.
Thus, s ex - rol e o f ,s ubj'e c t a nd s ex-role o f 's ub j e c t ' s
par1:-ner" d id not pred ict i nter ru ptiol'). behavior In t he
SUbj e c t fo r tho s e interruptions which were p ositively
r elat ed t o do minan ce, bu t d i d .p J;'ed i c t the subject' ,s '
be havior fo r thos e fo rms of interrupti on wh ich wer e
ne g ative l y related to d omin an ce.
Al s o r ecall f rom the Resul t s s ect i o n tha t . s ex-ro l e
was not the only pre d i c t or f ound for interruption
behavior . Se x o f SUbject p r e dicte d the gr ade 9 f emales'
us e of s imp le inte r rupt ion . over- La p interrupt i on, an d
tota l i nte r rupt ion . Sex o f SUbjec t, howe ver , p laye d no
role i n the i nterruption qehavior o f the college s tudents .
Sex o f pa r tne r pred i c t e,d, t h e gra de 9 use o f butting-in
i n t e r ru pt i on, the gra de 9 f emales ' us e of simple '
interruption and ov e rlap inter ru ption, .. t.h e grade 9 males '
use o f simple interruption, a nd only t he co l l ege males '
~se of s i l ent interrupt ion . The grade 9 f emal e s were
found t o p r odu c e ma ny more o f these interruptions ( L e .,
simple , overlap a nd t ota l) t han the grade 9 males did .
.Th i s i s a n int e rest i ng find i ng in light o f t he fact that
previous stud i e s ha v e f ou nd men" d o i ng more of t h e
i nterrupting. Note t oo that al l t hre e of t hese
interrupt ions we r e posi tively r e l ate d t o d ominance . The
grade 9 f e ma l e s were u s i ng more interruptions, and also
seemed to be using t h em as a means of dominating the i r
part ne rs .
'"
It was also f ou nd t hat both grade 9 ,ma l e s and females
were more like t'y; t o use simple interruption when t heir
partner was f ema l e than whe n t heir pa rtner was male . The
f emale s used t h i s form of int er ruption a a a way o f
dominat i ng t he i r pa rtne r , but r-ecall that simple
interruption was not re lated to dominance i n the ma l e \
grade 9 group . While ' both males and females were
inte r rupt i ng t hei r female pa r tners more than their male
pa r tners , females we r e doing so to dominate their "pa r t ne r s
whi le males wer e not .
Grade 9 f e male s were_also f ou nd to use more silent
i nt errup tion , overlap' inter r uption and total interruption
wh en t heir partn e r " wa s fema le than when the i r partner was
mal e. However . t he male s in the g r ad e 9 group produced
simi lar f requen cies of t hese in ter ru ptions when speaking
to f emale s . a nd males . Gr ad e 9 s tudents a lso us ed more
butting - in i nte r ruption When the y co nve rsed wi t h a female
pa r tner t han wi t h a mal e partner . But t ing- in interruption
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was tound to be marginally related to dominance . Both
males and females, ncwever , were doing this.
In the college grou~, ~ales used .moc e silent
interruption when they conversed with a. male partner than
a female partner.. silent interruption was marginal ly
related to d~minance in this group, such that the less
dominant these males were the more th,ey u~ed this
inte7'ruption'. If males were using inte,rruptlon to
dominate women then the s~udy should have found the
college males using mdr~ silent interruption with females
rather than with males . ThUS; we have ~o evidence, in
thi~ ;tudy . that males use interruptions as a means of
. . . /
dom~nating their female partners. However , it .l ooks as if
fema les are the ones who are using interJuptions to
dominate their female partners ~
OVerall then , as it was with back channels, sex of
the SUbject and sex of the partner played a larger role in
predicting interrupt~on behavior in the grade 9 sample
than sex-role did ; while sex-role orientation played a
". larger role in pre?icting. interruption behavior in the
college students. However, for both interruption or back
channe l behavior , not all the variance is accounted for
simply by sex and sex-role . ~ture researchfthen, needs
to examine all possible vaetebtee , besides sex "a nd sex-
ro le. which help predict i nt e r r uption behavior .
, ..--....
Ot he r queatrLo ne , such. as ....hy s .ex-c-oje replac e s sex a s
a predictor of interruption behavior and b a ck c hanne l
be havior as one ge ts ol de r, al s o need to be ad d r es s ed .
s t ud i e s wi t h 1l:lrger ~ubject s i zes and s tudies wh ich
i nc l u d e all the po s s ible sex - r o le c o mbi na t i o ns (Le . •
an drog ynous , masculine , fe mi nine , a n d undi f f e rentia ted)
must be i nc l ude d i n upc omi ng r esear c h on psych ological
fa ct o rs co nt r i buting to both bac k channe l a nd i nterruption
behavior._
The main ob jectives- o f the pres~nt res ea r c h we r e to
e xamine th... dev elopmental and ge nde r related us e of tw o
con versat ional t echniques, listen e r res ponsiven e s s and
i nterruption behavior . Besides these developmenta l an d
s e x differen ce i s s u e s , the stu dy also explored how
_l-1s t e ner . r e s P'ei v e nes s ~d interr uption behav i or we r e
affected by two person ali1!y va riables , domi na nce and sex-
role. The use of thes e two convers ati onal measures was
ex ami n ed in three different ag e groUps (gr ade 4 , 9 .iand
college) an d three different dy ad t ypes (male-m a le ,
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female-female , a nd mal e-female) .
Listener responsiv:en es s wa s fo u nd t o begin t o deve lop
before 9 years o f ag e and gradually increase in us e t o
young adulthood. The older (grade 9 and college) female-
female dyads were the most responsive dyad type s . Female s
. '
';". .'
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were a lso found t o be no more respoJ;ls iv~ t o fS1I'Ia lJ:i!s t ha n
," they were to males , whereas the males were slight ly more
r es pons i v e towards males t han females . I n c rosQex
interactions , fema les were ~lso somewhat more resp~nsive
than males wero . An indiv idual's level o f dominance was
also ,f ound not to predict back channel behavior.' Fo r
thos~ back channe l cu es for which s ex - r ol e' of sUbje'ct, was
a s i gnif i ca nt predlptor, fe mlninity ,predicted frequent us e
a nd masculinity infrequ~nt' use : Ove,raU, i t .was Ob~S.
- that : age. · .tiioloqic~ 1 '-sex and eex-xere a l l have some par t
to play in explaining back channel behavior. ~ ·
As for interruption ' be ha vior, the three age groups ,
as wel l ' a s the three dyad types , were f ou'nd t o use silllilll~/
f requencies of interruption . While males i nt e r r up t ed
males a s often as they d id fema les , fema les engaged in
more interruption with f e mal es than males . In c rossed - s ex
interactions females and males i nterrupted one another t o
simila r degrees . Not all instances of ~nterruPti~n wE!re (
re lat ed to domin a nc e . on ly s i mple and silent i nterruptio
were s i gn i f icant l y r elated t o dominanc e , and t his was TJrly
true for t h e females . The contribution of s e x- r o l e t o
i nterruption beh~vior was l es s clear . Sex- r o le of subject ~/
did not pred i ct i nt e r r up t ion be ha vior for those forms of
interrupt~9n which were positive ly related to domina nce ,
b';lt did so for those forms which were negat ively re lated .
These findings then tell us that biologica l s e x, domi nance
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a nd sex-role (and no t age) influence" a n ind i v iduals'
interruption behavior .
Due t o the f a c t that these variables (age , sex ,
role a nd dominance ) d i \ t o t come cl'~se to accoun t ing f or
a ll t h e vari ance in the \ wo co nv ersational techniques , it
seems ne ce s s a ry to c on s i de r a wi de r an ge o f fac t ors .
There is probably ' a ecepj.ex interactioh of personali ty and
s oc i a l v ar i a bles pr~ducing communicat ive behavior , Wh i c h
i nc lude sex , age, education , occupatbn, soc ioeconomic
s tatus : coqni tive r ececre , mood , ro 'l e of ,'s tatus , medi um of
communication , de gree of - fonnalf~y , pe rsonality
characteristics of i nteractants , contextua l " factors su cl}
as cceeun tcac t cn , situation, en v ironment , e tc . That is ,
there may be man y va r i a bl e s needed to explain a pa r tic u l a r
c ommunicative be havio r fu l l y, a nd which variables pr odu c e
t h i s particu lar behavior may c hange from situation to
s ituation . Another ,i mpor t a nt point b r ought out from the
present ~tUdY i s t hat more a t tent ion "ne ed s to be pa id t o
t he s pe ake r s ' a ims and motivatiort,S Whe n using particu lar
conversational techniques . .For i nstance , a greater use o f
in~erruptions by meLe s do es ,;not necessarily mean that the
fu nction of t h i s behavio; iste dominate conver sation.
The f un ct i onal use of the s e interruptions for males must
f i rst be l ooked at be fore we can draw an y co nc lusions from
the fi nd in gs . And Wh~t a speaker uses -a particUlar
conversation a l , device for may change depending upon ;he
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goal s at the s pe ake r at t hat time. That is, in order to
. " .. ' ,
explain the use of a conversationa l technique we must
consider th,e function of the tGChnlque in the actua l
co nt ext i n which it was us ed . Until su c h ; research is
i~ done . using the proper statistical methods , reliable
conc lus i ons cannot be made ~ .especially rnlcropolitical
conclusions .
Proble~ i n the ut udy have been me nt i o ned previously
i n the paper ' ( e . g • • small s amp l e size, . use of laboratory
s e t t ing , .u s e of tape r e ccrcer , s ex of experimenter) .
Ho¥ev er, the resu lts may al so have bee n inf1u~nced by the
s c o r i ng method it.self l s pe cifica l l y , by the sw i tch i ng
peuee l ength used in s c or ing . ~e present" s coring system
us ed pa us e l engths of one sec ond . Stud ies (e . g ., Ga rvey
a nd Ben Oebb a, 19 74 ) h av e fo und 1 second to be
characteristic of a pau s e in conve r s at i on . However ,
Feldstein (1912 ) found that f or pairs of f ema l e s en gaged
in 30-minute conversation , mean duration of slo1itching
pause was l es s than one second ( . 6 64). If "females "ha v e
swi t c hi ng paus e s shorter than males , th,e present stUdy may
hav e overesti~ated the frequency of i nt err upt i o n produc ed
by f ema les . The present study may have al s o ov e res t i ma t ed
the f r e quency of interruption in the older groups , since
Garvey and Berninger (1 98 1) h ave f ound a reduction o f
switching pau s e with a ge . That is , it may still be
possible that frequency of interruption decreases with
r / .
I
age .
L ~
Future studie s ne ed t o ut il ize ' s c o r i ng s ys t e ms wi th
proper, swi tch ing pa us e s f or ea ch ag e g roup .
I bel ieve. ho....ever. t hat the mos t i mportant a i m o f
tut ure refie.a r c h is not t o dra w conclusions f rom s tU d i e s
....men a re bae"e d on exp l anation of behav ior with vari a ble s
that do no t acc ount for muc h of >th~ variance . We f irs t
ne ed to unde r sta nd a nd e xp laIn t h e wa~B i n , wh~ch
co nv e rsa t i ona l t echniques i n t e raot with a 'va r iet y of ,
social and pers onality var iables s o t hat we c a n gain a
much better und erstanding of the way in Which language . is
used . only when we kn ow exactly what' va r i abl e s influe nc e
the use o f a c erta in co nver sationa l t eCh n i ques c an we say
wi ;h a ny co n ftenc e why . or .rer wha t purpose , i nd ividua ls
are us~~e dev ices . .

• Ta ble 2
Mea n Frequencies and Standard Devia tions ot Tota l Ba c k
Channe l Beha vior and Total Interruption Behavior I n i t i a t ed
by the Kales and Females in the Hale- Fe male Dyad s , Hale-118 Dyads and Female-Fellale ~ads
Sex of DYad Member ' Ba c k Channel . Inte rrup tion
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M
Males in Male -Female
Fema les i n Male-Female
Ma les in Male -Male
Fema l es i n Female-Female
so
, M
S O
,M
S O
M
SO
25 .07
-.I 12.27
22. 90 8 .81
31. 87 11. 9 3
2 0 .17 8. 9 6
29 . 17 14 . 9 8
17 .25 9 .98
36 .65 15 . 9 5
17 .2 3 8.09
\ :
J
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' .Tabl e 3 . I
Mean Frequencies and Standar d Deviations o f Interruption
Behav i or Initiated by tJia-,:rhr ee Dyad Sex Types i n each o f
the Th r ee Age Groups
tiex ot ' Dy.;td Age of D~'d
~ex ' Gr oup
Gr a de 4 Grade 9 Co llege !,.'- ·~er .
39 . ::Ht "17 . 5 0 33.20 2 9 .97
My SO 21. 33 1 6 . 1 5 13 . 7 5 19.63
MJ 2 1 .70 41. 70 ?2.30 31.90
F - F
SO 1 2 •.30 1 7 . 11 1 0 . 72 , 15.91
2 3 .40 2 1 ~30 27.90 2 4 ..2 0M- F
SO 15 . 70 16 .16 H .63 15 .75
Age 28 .10 26 .83 31 .13
Gr o u p
Ave r . SO 1 8 . 61 19 .61 13 . 35
:-
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Tabl e 4
Mean Fr equ encies and Standard ne vtet.Icns of t he
s i g n1!lcant and Marg i nally Signif icant Variabl e s
Cont ributing to the MANOVA I nt eraction Ef f ect fo r the
In dividua l Back Chan ne l and "I nt e r ru pt i o n Me a s ure s
M- M F- F H- F M- H r -F H-F
Back
Channe l
Grade 4 Grade 9 College
M- M F-F M- F
Signif ica nt variables
M 1.20 0 .40 .1.40 1.00 3 .90 1. 60 1. 70 1. 8 0 1. 2 0
MBC
S O 1. 62 0 . 52 1. 9 6 1. 33 2 .3 3 1.17 1.57 1. 4 0 1. 32
M 5 .00 2 .80 5 . 0 0 1.1,0 7 . 50 2 . 7 0 4 .30 3 . 9 0 3 . 50
SI
SO 4 . 22 3 . 0 1 '4 .78 1. 73 4 .48 2 . 45 2 .63 2 . 13 5 . 0 4
M 15 . 50 6 .30 8.60 4 . 30 1 2 .0 "6 . 50 9 .80 9 . 8 ,0 8 . 90
BII
S O n'. 59 4 .17 8.30 5 . 38 5 .93 6 .8 4 6 .22 4 . 8 0 8 . 3 3
MarginallY s i g ni f icant Variabl e s
44 .0 31 ,8 2 1. 5 24 .5 51 .0 4 2 .1 47 ·1 62.6 37 . 6
BBC
SO 2 5 . 9 17.3 25.0 12 .7 22 .7 20 .7 39 .7 31. 1 2 6 .6
2. 0 0 .7 2. 0 1. 5 2 .1 1.7 1.6 3 . 1 1. 7
BR
SO 1. 7 0 .8 2 .0 1. 1 1. 7 2 . 1 1.5 2 . 8 1. 6
12 .a 10.4 7 . 5
"
15. 9 8 .1 13 .4 11.9 11. 6
ST I
SO 7 . 5 6 .0 4 . 4 9 .0 7 . 1 5. 1 5 . 0 4 . 1 4 . "4 ·
Not e : MBC .. Mult iple Ba~ Channel, SI =- Simple J
Interrupt i on , BI I .. Butt:Lng-In 'I nter ru pt i on , BBC " .erief
Back Chann el, DR .. Br i e f Restatement, 'STI .. s i lent
I nt e rru pt ion.
. ',
Table 5
Mean Frequencies a nd Standard Deviations for t h e
significant and Mar g i nally slqn1f lc;:ant Variables
Contributing to the MANOVA Age Effect
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Age of Dyad
Back Grade 4 Grade 9 College
Channel
,;M SO SO SO
significant variables
Brief Back Channel 3 ~ .43 22.74 39 .20 18.67 49.20 32.46
Elicited Brief Back 2 .37 2 .99 2 .63 2 .13 5.07 4.30
Channel
Sen tence completion 4 .90 3 .J.S,. 2.6?r 1.81 2.93 2 .22
AUd~tor Lauqht~r i .3 .10 J.87 8 -.73" 7 .65 10 .00 9.45
Joint Laug h ter 1 .53 3.53
/
4 .701 •.00 4 .68 4 .76
Multiple Back 1. 00 1.36 2 .17 1. 61 1. 5 7 .,.1.43
Channel
Marginallx.. Significant Variables
Overlap Interruption ' 3.47 2 .87 4 .4 ') 3 .42 5 .43 3. 7 3
Req . for Claro 2 .70 3 .04 4 .63 4 .09 5.20 4 . 6 4
Embedded Req . for 0 .73 1.32 0 .57 0.72 i .3o 1.39
Clar o
Ta b l e 6 .
Mean Fr eq uencies an d Standa rd Devia t ions fo r the
signi!ic ant a nd Mo!lrg i nally s ignif icant varia b les
Contribut ing--to the MANOVA Se x Ef f e ct
Se x of Dyad
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Ma l e - Ma l e
SD
Male-Female Female-Female
SO SO
J oint Lau ghter
significant variables
1.93 1.80 2 . 0 7 3 . 31 5.23 5 . 8
Marg inal l y Significant variables
Br i e f Back Cha n . 38 .63 26 .09 33.73 24 .37
Silent Int~rr . 11. 7 7 7. 12 9.07 4 .6 1
48 . 47· 23.69
1 2 . 7 3 5 .78
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Table 7
The predictors. P Value s and Pe rcentages of Var iance of
t he Nine Bac k Channel Cues for the Grade 9 Sample , and the
Hale -and Fema le -Su b s amp l e s
H.alee Females
SP SF
. 04 6 . 0 4 4
13 .5% 13 .8\
PF
. 00 8
22 .5%
SM
. 0 1 4
19 .6%
Note: BBC, Brief Back Cha nnel, EBBC ... Elici ted Brief Back
Cha nnel, 'ERC ... Embedded Requests for c larification, SC ..
Sentence Completion, BR ... Brief Restatement, AL - Auditor
Laug hter, RC - Request for Clar ification, _MB .. Multiple
Back Channel , TBC .. Total Back Channel, 5S = Sex of
SUbject, SP .. Sex o f Partner, SF .. SUbject 's Femin i ni t y ,
SM:s SUbject 's Ma SCUl i nity , PF .. Partner's FemInini ty, PM
... Partner 's MaSCUlinity.
-,
Tabl e 8
The Pred i ctor s, P Va lues and Pe rce ntag e s o f Va r i a nce of
t he Ni ne Back Cha nn e l Mea sures f or t h e Co llege s a mpl e , a nd
t he Hale and Fema l e sueseepres
Ha l e s Fe males
pp
.034
1 5 . 0 \
PM
. 0 17
18 . 7\
SM SF
. 0 0 8 . 0 0 4
22 .9 \ 11. 3li
SM
.040
1 4 . 3 \
SP
. 0 3 4
15 .0 \
Note: BBC - Brie f Ba c k Cha nnel , EBBC " Elic i t e d Br i e f Bac k
Cha nnel , ERe .. Embed ded Request for Cl ari ficat ion , se ..
Sentence Completion , BR " Bri e f Res t a tement , AL = Audito r
Laughter , RC .. Request f o r Clar i ficat ion . MB .. MUl tiple
Ba ck Cha nnel , TBe .. Tot a l Back Cha nne l , S5 .. Sex o f
SUbj ec t , SP .. Se x o f Par tner, SF " SUb jec t 's Femi nin i t y ,
8M .. SUbj ect ' s Mas c u linity , PF .. Partner 's Femininity , PM
.. Partner ' s Ma s culinit y
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Table 9 ,
The Pr edic t ors , P Va lues , end tJil.e Perc entages 'o f Var iance
of the Four Interruption Me asure s for the Grade 9 Sample ,
an d the Ma l e an d Female Subsamples
,.,
Interru pt i on Grade oveee m Males Female s
51
0 1
BI I
TI
5P 55
. 0 00 . 0 0 0
24 .2%: 7 . 4'
55
. 03 5
7 .4\
SP
. 01 2
1 0. 4\
SP SS
. 0 0 2 .00 1
1 5 . 1% 7. 1-%
5P
.030
15 .7\
L
5P
.011
2 0 .9 \
PM SP PF
. 0 3 B . 0 15 .004
1 4 . 5 ' 1 2.n 1 2. 4\
5P
.005
"1 4 . 1%
5P
.014
1 9 . 7 %:
Note: SI - Simple "I nt e r rup t i on , 01 ... Ove r lap Int erruption,
BI I = Bu t t ing- I n I nt errupt i on, -STI .. s ilent · I n t e r r u p t i on ,
TI .. Total I nt erruptio n , 55 .. Sex of Sub ject, Sp .. Sex o f
~ Pa r tner , SF .. SUbj ect 's Fe min i nity, SM .. SUbjec t 's
Ma SCUli nity , PF .. Part ner ' s Femininity, PM c ' Pa rtner' s
Ma s cu lin i t y . '
"-
Table 10
The Predictors , P Values , and t he Percentage o f variance
of the Four . I nt e r ru pti on Me a s ure s f or t h e Col l e g e Sa mp l e ,
an d t he Male and Female Subsample
Interrupt ion Grade Ov erall Mal e s Females
51 S F S M PM
. 0 1 2 •.002 . 001
20 . 5\ l~. 7\ 10 . 5\
0 1 PM
.OOB
2 2 .5\
BII \ PF PF PM S F
.005 . 00 5 . 0 0 2 • 020
12;- 6\ 2 4 . 8 \ , 1 2 . H 1 7.8%
S T I SF SP
. 0 33 . 0 0 5
15 . 31; 17.3\
TI PF SF
. 0 19 .023
9 .1\ 17 .2 \
Not e : SI = Simp le I nt e r r upt i o n , or '" OV.z-Lap Inte r ru p t i on ,
SII - Butting-In I nt e r rupt i o n , STI '" S,ile n t Interrupt i on ,
TI "" Total Interruption , 55 = Se x of SUb j e c t , SP = Sex of
Partner, S F '" Su b j e c t 's Feminin i t y , 8M co SUbjec t ' s
• Mascu l inity, PF = Partner's Femininity , PM = Pa r t ne r 's
Masculinity . .
1 6 2
'I'
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~';~/':: :~":~ ~~"'"';~<: 4': ":::~:':"';'~~'2~?~'~';"~~~~'/:'~.'I." ~.F:· C\:.'.':".:~.'.":".:.'.·.· ~..''l.••;.:.:
( , ' ~~~~ ·.: ~.n':;x. .=~ .· . : . I " , • • :
:~ ~ "f/':'". Penaisslon Form '",
~~ .: _ -c, . / FA~ 1 9 87..., ~
' Dear ~are~t : . . ......::~ ' . '.~' ': -' . _.) . ' i ' ..~
·~ parti~i::t~~~e:t;~~dr~~~~0i.::l~:::~~O,~ O~,~l d . - ,0"__' ... ~
~~~i~~:~t~:,:~ ' ~:~~;n~~c:v:~:~rt~a~h~~~t~:sh~~~ :~e . ~ '-;~J
app ropr i a te tur n - .t aking and good liste ne r skills'. ':. i am
a lso interested ! n l earning whether there · are any sex "'
differenc es .•! n t he ulla of thes e conv.n at i onal ,de v i c e s •
. The study itselt ..i s .very s1mple ~ l ou r chqd--:.wj.ll be
pair,ed with ano t he r enaeenaee and both ,wllJ. be take·n ·to a
. room -available' In the school for t;.he IItudy . ' Both stui1ents
\0111:1 t h e n be 9iven a list of ,possible discussion topics . .
and t hey wi ll .ce told that· they can .tal k about .a~ topic , '
I wi .li 'a s k them to ca r q . on their' diacuss10ns , for twenty".
minutes a nd then to qiye ma a sUllIJIlary o f their .
eeneruedcne ; T.he i r . convers ationa..will be aUd i ot a ped .a nd »
whatever they say a l on g wi t h their i de nt l t ies will ' r emai n
:~. '. ~:r;~~;a ~~n~t~~~~~~ltw~~~~~~t~~~t1~~~:~~~~eo~i;~t~~~~ee
.. t oward l eade r sh i p . . ' . . . , . ,: ' . , ..
.s!ePte:~~. r~;:;r~~p~~~~~~ ~~~de~e~:J.:'r~?~~~;~n Onc e . . .,\ : :
the r ese arch p r oje c t ' is co mp l e t ed a iumll a ry . report wil l be ·
· a vailable to all who ." a r e interested . ' . The identities o f - -
a l l t he Chi ldren' -along With ' their .ccnve eeeefcna wi ll ' be -. _ .
kept s t rictl y con f ide ntia l;. . • . '
- r-wou ld a pp r eciat e you r pe n.is f or your c hild's :"
pa rticipat i on i n thi s r e e eae e n . . Pleas e fill out the
s e cond page of thi s l e tter and have you r c h ild return i t
~o5~~~ ) ~rm~e~~~~~~~r ,~~ , n~~~~'~:~:r=~nc(1~~c: ;~~l~2~r
· your child' s scho o l if yo u have any que s tions . Than k yo ul
. \ . ., .' .
\. '{ou rs . tr~lY "
Tammy Ma r ch e ...
oepart.ment o f Ps ychology
.... Memoria l Upiye rs i t:-y b f .
Newfoundl and
,:
PI/EAS E PRI NT
I \
lB5
Child 's Name:' ~ __._----'----- -
Schoo"! a nd Gra de: _
Chi~d 's Date of Bi rth : _
My child mAY participate i n this
~u~~l1d~ participate i n . t ' ~
.t h i s study ", "
f• .
.. .
Please Check One : 0
. (
(Day) : (Month) · (Year)
i
' >
, Parent~l slgnatu're : _
Toda:y ~s D.ate : _.,--__.,--_ _ '--.,---: ~_~
' ..
· j,
, f\. ' Appendix ' B
~ " " .',
,r op i c Dr~cuBsion FO~: - '
, . ~
~~ ) In , E~rope ,. a woman was ~~ar , de'ath ·from 'a , .!lpEfCia.~ 'kind ':
of , can~e~. ~~ere was -cne dru~ tha~ ~~e' .~o~~~~S , :~hOU9h~
mi gh t ·'save her. It was a form ',of rad~u1tl th~~; ~:druqqist "
in . the sam~' towh--1tll.d recently dis~ov~:ed~ , '~ " Th~Oj '~ruq ' ~~~
- " , ' ... , , ~ . - ', . " ,, .
exp ensive to make , but the druggist ."was .charg~n9 10 t,~mes
what the 'drUg' cost ,h i nt .t o ma~. He 'p~id' $200 ,f or the " ~ •
~adium .~nd char:9~d $2, ooo '~or:.a . 'smal~'7ct.o~e o~ , . ~~e ~:~ •. " ,
The\ .sick , woman' ~ , :~u;;band " Hei.~z ; ',we nt t:~r~~one ,~e ~n~w
to,. i;o~ro~ the ~on'ey , b.~t· he , CO,u~~y .g$~. : t~?et~\i" " ab~.ut ·
$1 .. 0 00 , which i s half of what it' c os t . He told the
~ , ', ' " " , ';- ' . -- , " ,' :. ," '
drqggist that his wife was dying and asked him ,.t p sell i t
~he~per or l et ' ~im pa y -later . But th~ ~~~g'ist · '~a-l.ti~: ' ''NO ,
I di~covered thed~g a~d I' m go~ng' t~ .:m~k~.Jmaney ',, ~ ~om'
it. I' S O HIiJi .im: get.s de sp erate an~-1considers bre~kiq? :f nt o •
, the man 's s t or e ~o s tea l t he drug fo r · h i s , He . 5ho ui'ci
, Heinz st~al the drug? Why or why not? . Would you ste~.l ,
the drug? ....Why. or why not.? ' :,. .; ..~,' r-:
(b) In It'o r e a , a co mpan y of Ha~ines was greatly outnumbered .'
. "
' a nd "" ,~et~ea~i~~ ,. b~fore the ene~y . T'h:comp~ny. had ...........~ ......
cree see- a bridge over !' riv~r , but the enemy was mos t l y on
the other s id e . If someone went bac~ to the bridge arid '"
blew .'it· ·~;, with the . h~ila s~~rt th~ res.t ~ f the. lUe~ in the . ."
But
: ,' '.,"
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· t he man ~~o st~y,ed back~blow up ,t he ·t?rl~ge WOl.lld :. \
pr.obab l Y n.ot ' ~e ab~~ tO ~ ~9cape · alive. ; th~re woul.~ .be a~otrt
a 4 : 1 c hance' h e woul d be ki lled. The , ,c ap t a i n himself i s
th~ man' ~~O ' .kfi~ws best !i'ow t~ 'l~ i!ld the, ~tr~i!lt ; He .~~s
. " , " \fo r vo lunteers , but no one 'wi l l vo l unteer . If" he goe lil ~
h.imse~f t ' t h e men":'ill p;~b~blY ~t g~t baok safely, 'and he '
is the- onl }i\ one wbo kno;.s how to .l e a,d -±h e r etreat. 'Shou l d
the caPt~in\~rder a, ma~ 'to go on th1s ~er;.~danger~::
~ission 'or" sh;uid ~he go himSel~? " Why; Wh~t' ~ould you do ?
"\' -;
... .: , . ' .,- . '\.--"'
'I( C) Many ~s~udie9 ha ve _been conducted lin~ing
aggreS~iven~ss ,.i ii c hi l d r en to ,t he, ~moun~ "~f violen'ce ' ""
v~~w t?ntelevi-9io~, ..uti one xnc ve - for sure h:0we-:er . if
vi~~ing violenpe cause's aqgressivene~S-:i.e. , i t ma y' be
' . . •/ • ' v . " " . ', '- "
t hat aggre~siv~ chil4r~ , ~ ike wa~C!:ling pr~gr~ms , contain.ing .
ii91(!nc'e , . A ~roP'o~a l ha s been made ttl ban ",'11 violenc~ :
· ~-O,m ?h~ldren's progr~mm'i?g ':l, g . , ' ca:.to~n~ , \op y~u'agree '
·.wi t h th1l!! proposal? 'Why 'Or : why not? -.
'~. ' /' .
. .,
Cd) An' issue' th~t.ha~ -z eoe Lved much att:ention latel y i s
cap~tAi : ~jn i shment . Iri ' ceneda capital punishme nt · l s .-,n ot
pa rt o_f oUl::.)~stice ·sy's.t"epi. ·' Do you .t h i n k ~is should be. #
- changed? ·"Why or why not?
.
· (e) (for grades four 'a nd nine) 'A baby bon ds is given to
\ . ' . : ' . \ ' . ,. " . . . ~ . I •
pa rents or ,9Ua rdians- who .ha ve d epe nd entis .. sese students
, . ' , . " ' . ,
..Yo~:~age" ·~eel. ·:hat t his I,~nu~ .s,!1o,ul d j9~ dire~i.y..~~~th~~
, '. . ~o , .spen~ .a~ . th~{ ·' Ple~,sfi in~tea~..l'f. ~~.in9> ~o .'~he~~ --.p~r:e~};"· ,': .-
, or guardian. Do you , think.your .baby bonus ,Sh0';11d 9l? to
you or ac your parent or ' guardlan?
... (fO,t' the, 'uni';er~~y st~dElh~S ) A ,f e,,/ Ye:~r~. ~g~ \he
pr~in:1~~ ::g~e~rilent s.top~e~d prcw1d1~'~ ' :t'ursa.ries ' for
students s t udyi ng ,pr og, ms, outside·. the 'pr~, vmce tha, t or,a,
' ,of f e r ed in Newfoundla~ ..o~ y~u. think this 'wa s fair to :
" . • ' ." - . " , ... •. ,.." , : " ' '1'
the students, (L'e ,. llo es it violate their right t .o chose
.' ' . - . .",..: ' , ' " . , ' , . ' . .
. W.he~e.. they; .,w~nt - 1::0 g1iJ#'~r e~ucatio~)?
~ a better s o\ution? . ~ '
. ,. ... .
- --'-~}-.-, .:'-.~.
-
, , A~pendtx C ' " , .
californlaps ych9logica'l I nve ntory
, • . (DOminan~e Measure)
P:te~fl~ circie TRUE ' or- . FA~~" to th~~Win9
s ' ....:,,; '
.1 -, .. .-
, .,. .-
8 .
18 .
13 .
F .
T
T
T
T --
,T,~
-T
' j- T - F
, '
J
(-
I doubt ',whet he r I wo.i.tld make a good
leader. ' ' . . , ,,) ' \,
2 . ~ I ' t hin1. I wduld.;enj l?¥~ having autho rity
over 'o~er people. . , ,; . l.
, : T ' ... ' 3 . ~r'!;~~ • .t, ,~a~, to .ke~p · my mind on '~.... task ' :1"
F\. 4. '"~'e~:~b ' ~~'~:~;:~i ~;~:~ ~~i~gf~~m~:~~~~er
som~thip9 tha t'''I: mighb r egret afterwards ,.
F . , : 5. '~::i~kf,hg~~ir~~~ ' ~~g~r~~i~~sh~~~t~~~ub.le / ..
6 . ~~~~~i ' t~achers ~om~l~ in , a , lo~, a:bout 'their
"', ~=~h ' :~t~~=y ~~:::~~ . J!1P t~ab t~ey '9~t "
, I don1t b) ame im~one " for tryfng to , gr~b '
a l l he can ,ge t inthi s world ..," , " , "
Every ,citizen should .take ' the~ time t o find
· ou~ a bout 'na t i ona l , affa~rs, -e ven 'if i t '
mean s giving up .,liome personal ' ple a s ure s • .
F.., 9 . ' , ' ~/~~~s: i!<e; to-~~lOng ~o ~everal , C;~,~s , , '
T, 10. ,- -lam c erta i nly lacki ng .i n ' ~f:'confidence"
T 11 .' " ' ~e,n I'work on 'a commi t tee I , like to 'ta~e
--. ~'-.---~-- F .~~~;i~~f-~,~~~:~ce I ~OUld ma ke ' a good " J '
, ". r" , T' F ;6::~im~:' ~;~d~~:~tio;;-;-~-ot-e-'f~~~-me-n--- - -- --
ab out ,whom I ' kn9S" very little.
14 . , ,1 very much like 'hunting . ,
. 15. A ,person does not need to ,wor ry about
other- pe ople ~ f , only he looks afte~
him self · . ' "
' F . 1,6 . · I can hon~stly s~y that · I dp not r eally '
mi nd paylhg"my .ue xe s because ,r f e el ' that t e
on e o f the 'things I c a n do f or wha t I ge't
from, ,t he community. ,
' 17 ", ' "When price s ' a re high yo u can' t ',b lam e . 8
person f or ,ge t t i ng all .ne can while , t he
,.l)e t t i ng i s gQod . .
I ,n ~c:hool I found i t - ve r y ha r d to ta l k
before the cla ss. .
T F · 19 . ' I , am a better talker 't ha n a l i s t e ne r .
T " F 20 . ~r~~~1~l~i;~~tt~;r~~9;i::e~o~~~u;~~~lt~~~·
not mfxed up 'in it, in the first pLac e ,"
:" " . .'" ,
\
·F 24.
',"
T ,F)
, 'r ·F
'T F
.T F. •
' ~ > ~T
, ~.
3 4 ;
3 7 .
4:1.
4 4;
45 .
46 .
I ' •
/. Ii '
1 9 1
in~tructions : Indicate on a scale of 1 - 7 ' how weil ea ch .
at the ' fOllowing characteristics 'de s cr i b e s ypu us ing th~
toll.oW'ing scale : ' ( 1) never or almos~ never true ; (2.) _ .
~~~:;i~n~~!yt~~~; (~,~) s~~~=~m~~:~~ (~)f~::~~~l~~~~e (, i4 \
always or ,almo~t always .t rue . ' " ," - ~
Appendix "0
Bern Sex Role , I nvent ory
Age .
Sex~ ,
A'I,"I'I'l'ODE9UESTI0NJ!~IRE (
: .
: r
,
1. ~el t"- r eiH a nt
~: .~~~~~~y
4 . defEnds own
. , ~ . be-lie fs
5. cheerful
6 . ' moody
7., independent
8 . shy , ""
."- 1~: ~~~~tI~tious
11 . ' a f f e c t i ona t e
12 . theatr:ltca1.
13 . assertive
14. c f.~a;?~~ble
_ 15 . happy ,
16. strong· personality
_ 17 . loyal
18 . unpredictable ',
.- -~~ : ' ~~~1~f~~
~ 21. relbble
_ 22 .;" analyti~l!l
23. $ympathetic
_ 24 . jealous
+.~5 . ~~i1i~~~:rshi~
_ 26 • .sensJ,t.ive to the
needs of others
27. truthful ,
28 . willing t o t ake
: . risks . '"
29. understanding
30. secretive
31. makes ' decisions e~sllY
.'= i~ ;_~~~~:~,:~~.n~te
......:.. 34 ......s,e~f-sufficient
_ 35 . eager to soothe
T. ~u"rt . feelings
- ;~ : ~~~"t~~~~d . ~
38 . soft spoken
_ 39 . likeable
40 . eascut Ine.,
41 . warm .
_ 4 2 . solemn
_ 43 . willing to take a
stand
_ 44 . t-~nder
45 . friend~y
.=:Jll6. aqgressive
47 . guH.ible "
48 • •inefficient
49. acts as a leader
50 . childlike
51. adaptable
5 2. individualistic
53 . does not use harsh
' l a'nqu a ge'
54 ; unsystema.tic '
55 . competi tive
56. loves children
57 . tact;:ful
58. ambitiou~
_ 59. gentle
60. conventional




